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CHAPTER

I

IN1RODUCTION

The primary aim

butlons

made towards

of thls study is to

document

the chief contri-

the growth and development of education by the

many

racial- groups that emigrated into the area now withln the boundarles of

the Evergreen School Divislon. Chlef amongst these groups are the

settlers of fcelandic descent

1n

their principal area of

settLement

outside of lceland, and those who had emigrated from Eastern Europe.

In recent years a Mennonite colony has been establf.shed 1n the north
portion of the Division"
Equal-

in

importance

but secondary to the main purpose wiII be an

attempt to indlcate sfgnifÍcant factors in the cultural and rellgious
background

of

each ethnÍc group, and

to relaté these to their

icontri-

butions toward the historic development and growth of education in the
province.
Conslderation

for the unific.ation

will
and

al-so be given

to the school

system âs a foree

assimilation,of Canadians as exemplified by the

forces at work in the DivisÍon

Ï"
The

STATEIVENT OF

TI{E

PRQBLEM

history of the settlement,

and

the hÍstory of the

of educatlon in the

Evergreen School DivÍsion both

development

divide readily Ínto

two separate periods marked by the year 1B!7. In the history of

settfement, the first settLers were .al-most exclusively Icelandic until

¿

the original

agreement

for the establishment of

rescinded on JuIy JO, il}g| "l
Europe began

Emplre were

to arrlve.2

New

Iceland

was

Tt"""ufter, the lmmigrants from Eastern

These newcomers from

the Austro-HungarÍan

primarily tllters of the soilr in contrast to the settl-ers

from Iceland, who were mainly fishermen. The year L897, therefore,
marks

the begfnning of an effort to convert the frontier wilderness

lnto an agrlcultural region wlth well-tended

homesteads and

thrfving

country villages.
As

for the history of

development

of educationr of major slgnl-

fícance was the fact that the Icelanders upheld the Protestant religlon,

while the immigrants from Fastern Europe were adherents of the Catholi-c

Faith.

The

tlme of arrival- of the latter coincided with the temporary

settlement of the Manitoba School Questlon through the laurfer-Greenway
Compromlse

ot 1897. vilith the Protestants in the majórity

and not

favourabry dlsposed towards the catholics13 the rcerandic settrers were

able to effect a more satÍsfactory transltÍon from thelr church-related
schools lnto the lvlanitoba Publfc School- system. Professor l¡1" L. Morton,

of the University of Manitoba, comments ln hts history of this
that the Manitoba

School QuestÍon was

provlnce

certainly concluded to the satis-

factlon of the Protestant maJority. Thus¡in any chronicle of the
growth and development

of educatlon 1n the Evergrreen School DÍvÍsÍon,

lCanada Gazette, October

fu. l. Morton, Manitoba
Press, L937. p" 2)+"
3ruro" pp. d+o-25o"

P, L897"

p. 6jz.

:- å History: University of Toronto

3

1897 nust be consid-erednr:mber

a cruclal year marked- by the occurrence of

of historically significant
The

events

original feelandic settlement lras a homogeneous unit.

the first twelve years the Ïeeland-ers lived- under their

in theory, in the Republic of

New

a

own

For

eonstitutÍon,

Ice1and. Consequently, the history

of this Republic ls a history of the beginning of the Ieelandic
settlement 1n Manitoba.4

After the arrival of the Eastern

Europearls near

the turrr of the

century, the nature of the settlement altered to become multi-racÍal in

composition. These lmtigrants were descended from three main raclal
extractions, namery: (1) Gemran, (z) rofrsh, and (3) umarnian.5 arf
were united. 1n

theÍr

cotnmon

Austro-Hungarian background., but d.ivld.ed.

in thelr loyalties to thelr d.lfferent cultural

and racl-4I trad'ltionÞ.

The settlements they establlshed- refleeted these varied
follorsed. no one set

pattern. OnIy ín a few d.istriets

ties result in eompletely
of the d.istriets
racial

homogeneous

nol{ represent a coruningling

raelal 1oyal-

of the cultural-

and-

elements.

in the settlement of
assimllation

and-

each

racial

ProvincÍal authorities

group has had. a profound-

resulting contribution

tor¿ard-

effect on its

a comon CanacLian culture.

settlers from Icel-and- were granted- an exclusive area for settlement,

\. t.

Morton, gp.

5Edward-

pp.

d.id.

and

settlements. By far the rnajority

The method.s enployed- by the Federal and.

The

loyalties

23-33.

cit:, pp. ir62-:r63"

M. Hubicz, Polisþ Churches Ín MqnÍtoba.

Veritas:

L96O

in which they

r+ere permÍtted-

the use of theÍr language, customs,

trad-itÍons without restriction" This freedom gave
to ad.just to the new environment

and-

the opportunity

consolidate their position as a

distinctly d-ifferent group. 0n the other
Eastern Europe were subjected.

them

and.

hand-,

the settlers from

to external pressures for their assimÍfa-

tion almost from the time of their arrival in a strange and. new J-and-"
The dual Catholic and. Protestant school system had- been replaced. by a

non-sectarian public school system which severely restrleted- the exercise

of thelr duties as Cathol-ic parents towards their children.6

l,Ihen

English was made the sole language of instruction in the Public Schools
as a

result of

anti-German

agitation during

ad-d-itional burd-en upon Canadian

lforl-d- l'Iar

I, it

placed. an

settlers who had- transferred their

allegianee from the land. of their birth to that of their ehoice. As

result of these restrictions,

many

settlers from Eastern Europe

a

made no

attempt to preserve the heritage or retaín the customs of a land- they
forsaken, but began working towards a
some began

to harbour

d-eep

ne\¡r

id"entity as Canadians. Ïlhi1e

feelings of resentment

would infrlnge upon what they eonsid.ered-

toward-s those who

to be their basic civil rights,

others sought to merge their Íd.entity with the Canad-ian scene through

the ad-option of English customs, language,
not to eonsider themsefves as

had-

and. surna¡nes. Most

hy¡rhenated. Canadians,

to retain this form of id.entificatlon until

tried-

but were required

1p4J when the passage of

áBrief, (Presented. to the Manitoba Leglslature by the Manitoba
Association for Equal-Íty in Edueation, November 10, 1964). pp. 5-Il-"

5

the Cltizenship Act by the Federal

to a more

complete

II..:44

partlcipatlon in

Government removed

Lake f'Iinnipegrand extends

obstacle

Canadian cÍtizenship.

GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTfON

The Evergreen School

this last

0F

EVERGREEN

DI\ISION

Divislon is located on the west shore of

fifty-four miles 1n length from fts

southerly point at Sans Souci to lts northern extremity at

Its eastern boundary follows the shorellne

most

l,rlashow Bay.

and includes Hecla Island.

The other three sides are shaped by the contours

of the

distrlcts whfch are located along lts perimeter. It

many school

has an average

wldth of about twenty mlles.
Forming
summer

part of the Interlake area, thÍs mixed-farming

resort regíon holds

and hollday

many

and

attr.actions for both permanent settlers

seekers. As part of the,Parkland BeIt north of the Pralrie

region, it offers a varled and colourful landscape to the enjoyment of
hunter, camper, or picnicker. l,rlhite so1l conditlons are generally

more

suited for hayland and pasture, a considerable amount of graln farming

is carried on" Dalrying and the ralsing of beef cattle provlde
main source

source

of lncome.

The Lake, whlch abounds

the

wfth flsh, provides

a

of llvelihood for the commerclal fishermen as weII as many

hours'of pleasure for the anglers
The area

"

is servlced by three

Iines. Although the rallway service
the past ten years, it fllls
heavy equipment

paved hlghways and two rallway

has been

curtailed consÍderably in

a vÍtal role in supplying fuel olIs

and

for the Royal Canadian Alr Force Station near Glmli

and

6

for the surrounding df-strict.
from l¡rllnnipeg
The

to all the main centres

7, B,

these, Gfmll

and

), Iead northward

and summer resorts.

four major centres are:. Gfmli,

Riverton. 0f

i,rlinnfpeg Beach, Arborg, and

is the largest with a populatlon of

thousand, nlne hundred and
1p64

Highways

sixty

census. To thfs ffgure

one

permanent residents as revealed 1n the

may be added

the

many summer

resort resl-

dents and the R.C.A.F" personnel who use the shopplng and recreatlonal

faclllties of the town.
Camp

The beaches

at Gimli, hllnnipeg Beach,

Hecla,

Morton, and the numerous Fresh Alr Camps located along the lakeshore

attract

thousands

of vÍsltors during the hollday

TTI.
Any

season.

LTI\trTATTONS OF T}IE STUDY

detailed history of education must entail more than the

mere

compflatlon of facts gleaned from the records co4tained 1n the provineial

archives, school registers, and the minutes of school board meetÍngs.
A

livlng history

ground
The

must include something

of the setting

and the back-

of the people by whom the schools were established

and developed.

history would then be incomplete lf ft dfd not contain an account of

major legislative enâctments governlng thÍs growth and relating it to

the provfncJ-al school system" These, then are the factors I1mÍtlng the
scope

of this thesis.
Since the emphasls

is to be placed on the hlstorical rather

the pedagogical aspects of educational development, such factors
changes

ln the cqurse of study, and teaching

methods employed

than

as

wÍII

dealt with only as they relate to the growth and development of the

be

7

educatlonal system as a whole.
A
each

true comparison of the educatlonal opportunltles provlded

of the elementary schools within the D1vÍslon is difffcutt to

because

of the great disparlty ln taxatlon

por,ì¡ers

unfts. Unlformlty exists

many admf-nlstratfve

under the administratlon

of the

1n
make

exfsting amongst the

1n the secondary schools

Evergreen School

Dlvlslon, however, at

the elementary level the sftuation 1s qulte dffferent. !{hen the Divlslon
wäs formed there were sixty-two elementary school

dfstricts ln operatlon.

In t)6O, three school dlstricts3 (I) Striy S. D. L\2\, (z)
L\)6,

(3) pofsen S. D. L523, withdrew and united with Interlake

and

School DÍvlsfon No.

Mr. J. A.

Zaruch S. D.

Cameron,

21" Eleht school distrfcts are admfnlstered

by

the Officlal Tbustee for the Department of Educatlon.

Admlnistration ls further complleated by the fact that wfthin the
boundaries

of the Dl-vision lie the Ruraf Munfclpalitles of

Blfrost; part of the Rural Municlpallty of St.
Government

Dlstricts of

GÍmI1 and

Andrewsi and the Loeal

Armstrong and Flsher¡ each

with a different

taxatfon base and consequently varying abllity to support a uniform
educatlonal system. This study wlll make no attempt to relate the
educational opportunl-tles provlded in each elementary school distrfct

to lts abllity to support.
Recent changes proposed by the Department

contafned

of Education and

fn the Michener Report to the Manitoba Legislature

encourage

consolidatlon of the elementary schools in the Divlsion and the
assumptlon

of responsibility for raislng taxes

and admlnlstrative

B

control by the Division

Board..T

TV.

SOURCES OF DATA

primary sources of Ínforrnation have been resorted to wherever
possible throughout the corrpllation of the historícal events contalned
1n

this thesis.

The

wrlter has freguently relied- on hj-s personal

of the d.istrict; since 1t is the area in r¡hich hls forefathers
settled. and tn r¡hich he has resided for almost thirby years. The

knor,rled.ge

results of a questionnaire cireulated in

November, L96+t and- numerous

personal visits to the elementary sehools througþout the Division to
view the old sehool fegisters have proved. an invaluable souree of

fnfornation.
Seeond.ary sou-rces

aecount

of the early

r¿orks d-ealing

of information

development

with the area

have been

relied

upon

for

an

of the schools. l{hile a number of

have been published, these

refer, in the

main, to the fÍrst settlers from Iceland. One of the more d-etailedaccounts

is to be

Islend-inga

found-

in

Volume

III of the series entLtled

Sa,ga

i Vesturheimi written by Thorsteinn Th. Thorsteinsgon, arid

pubtished in the Iceland-ic language by the Columbia Press 1n l{innipeg"

Translations from this souree have provid.ed- a d-etailed background. for

that portÍon of the thesis which
nad-e

d-ea1s

specificatly with contrlbutions

by the settlers of Icela¡rdÍc d.escent. The historical colleetions

of Miss

tr{argaret Sveinson, who has d-evoted. mueh tlme and

71,"t" Centre News, Vol. 5, No. L5t April

p,

1965.

effort to the

p. t.

compilatlon of historieal facts about the GimJ-i d.Ístriet, have also
been used.

There
d-ealing r¿ith
and-

is almost a complete lack of publieatÍons or manuseripts
the settlements

begun by

the settlers from Eastern

Éurope,

what can be found. deals briefly with the area under consid.eratlon.

Until recently, a number ofthe orlginal settlers

who arrived.

at the

turn of the century were stiIl tiving; however, thj-s source of reliable
fÍrst-hand- info:mation is now fast d-iminÍshing.
Genera1ly, the

writer's

background- as

a long-time resident

and"

teacher in the area irnd-er consideratÍon; a study of the early Ïcelarrd.ic
works on the subject; the

further study of recently publlshed works such

as: Ukrainians in Manitoba, by Paul Yuzik; and. lfanitoba--A Eistoly,
by.W.

L. Morton;

augmented.

by recent scholarly works and bri-efs

educatÍonaI thought and trend.s, have combÍnedaccurate picture

Division.

on

to present a faÌrIy

of the History of Education in the

Evergreen Schoo1

CHAPTER

TI

TTTSTORTCAL BACKGRüJND OF SETTIEIqENT

The school may be considered as an

lnstltutlon created by

Society to assist the child and adolescent to assume an acceptable

adult role. The schooJ- ls, therefore, an lntegral part of the society

thât has created lt, and ls profoundly affected by the cultural herftage and the natural and acquired aptÍtudes of the members wlthfn 1t.

Ihe type of schooling offered, and the teachfng methods employed are

reflectlon of the cultural

elements

a

at work ln the district.

In any hfstory of the growth and development of education in

a

specific area, consl-deratfon should be given to the varlous cultural
forces and their fnfluence on the two main functlons of educatÍon"
These functions

promoting

are: (f) tne perpetuating function, and (Z) tfre change-

functfon.

The former

is lntlmately fnterwoven wlth

cultural herltage of the socÍety
used âs the medium for
t¡lhen

and

facflitating

the

resists change. fhe latter

and accelerating

soclal

1s

ehange.

the cultural herltage and soclaI stratificatlon of a soclety are

rlgidly

adhered

to, the perpetuatfng functlon ls

soclal stabÍIÍty.
development

emphasized

to

This may act to restrict educatlonal growth

ln a period of rapld soclal

promote
and

change"

In this chapter an attempt wlll be made to acquaint the

reader

wÍth the bacþround of the main cultures that have comblned to contrfbute towards the development of educatlon in the Evergreen School
DivisÍon.

11

I.
The

EARTY H]STORY OF T}IE AREA

tract of land whlch is

now included

withín the boundaries of

the Evergreen School Dlvlslon first passed from the rule of the native
Indlans to that of the whlteman on May 2, L67O. Charles II, influenced
by the storles told by two French explorers, Groseilllers and Radlsson,
granted a Royal Charter for the establlshment of a company wlth hls
cousin Prlnce Rupert at the head. To this newly-formed company of
I'Adventurers of England Î?adlng
ownershlp

of all the lands,

rdere reached through Hudson

lnto

whose waters

Located on the west shore
one

drained into Hudson Bay, that

became known

as Rupert's Land.l

of lake l¡Iinnipeg

and along the margln

of the mâ1n water transportatlon routes from Hudsonts

the lnterlor, the strfp of land that
DlvÍsion, remained for

fuII

Straitr and a monopoly of all trade in that

area. Thls vast holding eventually
of

Hudson!s Bayrn was given

many lðÊars

was

to

become

Bay lnto

the Evergreen School

the exclusive domain of wanderlng

Indian tribes and fur traders. The establlshment of permanent settlements was

not 1n the best lnterests of the

Thomas Douglas, who

In ll))

became

Company

and was discouraged.

the EarI of Selkirk,

became

to put fnto executÍon the darÍng and humanitarÍan pIän of
establlshlng a permanent settlement at the uForks".2 In so dolng, he
the first

man

desired not only to provfde a place of refuge for the destitute

and

IEdg"r Mclnnis, Ca$ada.
å3o11t1cat and S,ociaI Higtgry: Rinehart,
pp.
L)J[;
9L-92"

p.
"o¿g.",

204"

L2

depressed Scottlsh

crofters and Irlsh lmmlgrants, but also to

enhance

the lnterests of the Hudsonrs Bay Company, by uslng the colony as a
curb

to the

westward expanslon

of fts only rlval Ín the fur trade,

North-$lest Tbadlng Company. !ìIlth
purchase

his great wealth

the

he wâs able to

sufficfent shares to give hlmself a controlllng interrest in

the Hudsonts Bay Company. He then purchased a huge tract of land ln the
regfon of the junctfon of the Red and Asslnibolne Rlvers, one hundred
and sLxteen thousand square mlles

immlgrants arrfved

the first

In

Hudsonrs Bay route

permanent settlement
1834

settlement.
organlzed

vla the

ln area. In IBI2, two partles of
to lay the foundatlon of

in Lord Selklrkts vast holdfng"3

the Selkirk heirs

abandoned

The reglon was sold back

thelr lnterest in

to the

the

}fudsonrs Bay Company whlch

it into the District of Asslnlbola under a governor

and

appointed councll.h

After Confederatlon in L867, the
Eastern Provlnces contlnued

Canadian statesmen

of the four

their efforts to establlsh a greater

Dorninion. Prl-or to the Unlon, the colonlsts at Red River had expressed

the wlsh to have a government of thelr

own

company. The young Dornlnlon, therefore,

rather than to be ruled by

a

lost lfttle tlme ln lnitiattng
tr

negotiatfons for the acqulsitlon of the vast terrltory of Rupertrs Iand./
Thefr efforts were successful and 1n f869 ttre Hudsonrs Bay Company
3Edgur McInnis,

Ioc. clt., p"

4rou"t Mcïnnis, op. clt.

, p.

5ndgur McInnis, op. ci-L.r

2O\.
266-27o.

pp. 3o7-3og.

I3

relinquished Íts control- of the area for the sum of $fr5OOrOOO. whlle

retaining lts trading posts and the land 1n the lmmediate iicinfty,

well as two sections Ín

each township" üIlth

this transaction

concluded,

the Domfnlon was 1n an excellent positlon to realize its dream of

united colony extending across a contlnent
ülhen,

tn IBJO, the Provlnce of

an assumed area

a

"

Manito-ba was

of ]-J9ZB square miles. It

one hundred and twenty mlles from east

as

incorporated, it

was rectängular

ln

had

shape;

to west, and one hundred and ten

mlles north and south from the Amerfcan boundary to a llne runnLng

paralleI through
census shows
were whfte

Boundary

Creek"

a total of about

or part-white "

Ttre

population recorded ln the IB71

25 rOOO. Approxfmately I2r0O0

There were more French-speaking

/
Cathollcs than English-speaklng Protestants.o
ls

now

in the

The main

of

these

Rornan

portlon of

what

the Evergreen Schoot DÍvlslon lay north of the Manitoba boundary
newly-f ormed

lI;i-strlct of Keewatln 1n the North l,rlest Territorl-es.

II.

THE ICEI,ANDIC SETTLEI\MNTS

EarlL Ïcglandlc nÍFratfonq. The lcelanders are descendants of
the Nordic race. They have lnherited the culture of Norway and preserved

lt in their
Much

new homes

fn Iceland.

of thelr early

achievements are recorded

literary works -- the lcelandic
Á.

Sagas and

Ín the great

Eddas.T The hlstorical

"C. E. Phllllps, Ihe Development of Education in 9ana9a. Toronto:
VJ. J. Gage and Oompany, L957. pp. 151-152.
TRoy H" Ruth, Educational Echoes. l,rlÍnnipeg: Columbia Press Ltd.,
L96\" pp. 10-tI.
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that about the year

âccounts of those early days reveal

l0O0

4.D., Llef

Erlcsson sailed westward from Norwäy, vÍa Scotland, the Faroes, Iceland
and then Greenland,

Coäst

of

to discover

Canada whlch we noü¡

Markland and Hellu1and on the East

call Labrudor.S

Recent

scientiffc explora-

tions confirm the authentlcity of these early wrftfngs which relate
further that LÍef Erlcsson, with hls brothers Tlrorvaldr and Thorstelnn,
travelled

between Greenland, Iabrador, and Vlneland whlch

to be farther south along the Atlantic coast. Here,
4.D., the first white chlld

was born 1n what

is

ls

thought

1n the year I1OI

now North Amerlca.

Hls mother was Gudridr, the wldow of Lfefts brother Thorstelnn,
had married an Icelander, Thor

Karlsefni.

They called

who

the trnfant

Snorrf.

fþyggvt J" Oleson, whfle a Professor of History at the Unlverslty

.

of Manitoba, devoted considerable research to the mystery surrounding
the dÍsappearance of the Icelandfc settlement fn Greenland during the
eleventh century. He contends that the Icelanders who settled Greenland
were

primärily farmers -- the cllmate wasnrt as forbÍdding as it ls

today.

They went north

to hunt for seal and walrus; west for timber.

In the northern regfon they met and traded wf.th the native aborigines
whom

they called Skraelings " These nomadfc lnhabitants of the north

were

short, dark-sklnned, and qulte unllke the present-day

Although the Nordlc Ïcelanders brought Christianlty and

culture wlth them, they eventually

Qvtnnipee F?ee

kess,

May

succumbed

8,

Lg6r,

p.

their

to the Aretic

5.

Eskimo.
own

environment.

L5

Between the Eleventh and.
d.oned-

the

Greenland-

the Sixteenth centurùes they gradually aban-

settlements, as the climate

becam.e

more severe.

Through intermarriage wÍth the Skraellngs, a nomad-1c race

inhabiting the
believed-

Cans,d.ian

Arctic evolved-. Their

to be the present-d.ay

the nineteenth eentury rras a perlod- of

people.

The

century.

political

officials refused to grant the
economic weapon was used

to

d.lspute

d-emand.s

check

and-

The

norr

latter part of

liberallsm kept

with Denmark.

of the Iceland.ers

poIÍticaI activity.

were backward-, and- agricul-ture consisted. al-most

The Da.nish

and. the

Industries

entlrely of

raising. Fishing, the other primary industry, also

sheep

presented. great

d.ifficul-ties mainly in that the fishing vessels were
and.

are

d-iffieulties for the

many

feeling of nationalism

Iceland. 1n al¡rost eonstant

d-escend-ants

people,

Eskimo.

Se.ttlements during the nineteenth

ïcel-and-ic

of

sma11, d.angerous,

not suitable for long voyages from shore. The hazard-s of fre-

quent volcanic eruptions, combined- with the factors already mentÍoned

to

produce a hard

life with

an uncertain

future. MigratÍon

promised-

wÍd-er opportunites.

lÍhile there are records of Icelanders establishing a eolony at
Spanish Fork

in Utah as early as LBJJT9

and-

of further settlements

throughout the United- States during the next eighteen years, it

not until almost twenty years later than one turned- northwardmigrated"

to Canada. He

9noy

T¡ras

Sigtryggur Jonasson,

n. Ruth, op" cit., p. I5.

r',rho

was

and-

visited-

L6

Southern Ontarlo

in 1872.

what he saw, and

his reports of opportunlties for settlement

been encouraging, because

emigrants

He must have been

favourably lmpressed by
must have

out of the next group of one hundred and flfty

to leave Akureyrl, Tceland on August 4, f873,

Rosseau, Ontarl-o 1n the Muskoka Iakes

distrf ct.

some came

Ttre f ollowfng

to

year,

a

large contlngent of settlers left Ïceland on Septembet 2J, bound for
Klnmount,

Ontarlo. Both

overland route

Kfnmount and Rosseâu were located on

to the V'Iest.

An lmmlgratlon

temporary accommodatLons for the
l-n the

dlstrict

and began the

settlers,

bulldtng Ín
Some

the

maln

Rosseau provided

Ïcelanders remalned

vlllage of Hekkla.

These two wâves of

migratlon later provided the nucleus for the band of colonlsts who then
formed

the first

shores

of

permanent

in Ontarlo did not prosper; and, as the

extreme poverty and hardshlps endured

lnto the

background, the

new And

in their

making

memories

homeland receded

reattttes of thelr present pllght

evÍdent. That they were not
a

Amerl-ca on the

Lake lnllnnfpeg.lO

The settlements

of the

lcelandfc settlement ln North

became more

the most of thetr opportunitles ln

great Dominion was painfully apparent.

.4

reappralsal of

thefr sltuatlon revealed that the area selected for settlement afforded
llttle

Ín the

the best

way

of special inducements to thelr Lnherent potentÍalities"

homesteads had been

taken, and what remalned could not provlde

more than a mere subsLstence standard
tomed

of living for a people unaccus-

to an fntensl-ve cultfvation of the soil.

The only alternatLve

loJoh^ K. I-axda1, I'GlmIi Celebr.ates
f)th Anniversaryril
tüinnipeE ArEus. August 8, 1950. p. 4.
-è:gi:-+g:jr,

Lake

L7

was

to

seek permanent employment. The area, however, afforded oppor-

tunitfes only for seasonal and casual labour as farm hands,

lumber

mlll

workers, or railway construction. AIf provlded small remuneratlon with

Ilttte or no chance for promotion. Unwilllng to accept or adapt to
these condl-tlons, the Klnmount group prevailed upon John Taylor

and

Sigtryggur Jonasson to approach the Federal Government at Ûttawa to
grant a restrlcted area of settlement for the exclusive use of the
Tcelanders

in the

Canadlan

hlest.

The group wlshed

to form ä separate

colony fn which they could retafn their identtty and preserve thelr
Ianguage, customsr ând
Problems

sympathetlc

cultural herltage.

of resettlement.

The Gover"nment

to thelr appeal for assfstance

at

Ottawä was most

and agreed

to ffnance

an

exploratory trip for the two representatives to the Red Rfver VaIIey.
.Tohn

Taylor

v\ras

Accompanied by

appolnted as Icelandic Agent by the Canadian government.

representatives of the colonlsts headed by Sigtryggur

Jonasson, he arrived

Ín llllnnipeg

on

July 16, LB|r" After considerlng

several lqcallties l-n the Red Rlver VaIIey region, they decided agafnst

settling

1n

that area

because

of the recent grasshopper plague and

their lnability to locate an unbroken parcel of land large

enough

to

serve their purposes. The site on the west shore of lake V'Iir¡:ipeg was

finally chosen.

Among

the

many advantages favouring

thls location

the exlstence of a plentÍful supply of fish in the waters of the
and although not heavily wooded,

fuel

and lumber

was

l-ake¡

the land offered a supply of logs for

for the constructfon of

homes

wlth sufficfently

numerolts

18

meadows

offering

ample hay and pasture

for cattle and sheep. The

Iocation appeared ideally sulted for the establlshment of a settlement

that would be primarily

dependent

for lts llveIlhood

upon

the ftshlng

industry supplemented by agrlcultural produot".ll

thefr return to Ottawa, the leaders reported thelr ffndlngs,
and sought afd to move the colonlsts. The proceeds from the sal-e of
On

thelr few

possessions dLd not

undertaking.

lrlany

reallze sufficfent capÍtal for such

of the famllies

were

an

destitute. Their request

brought unfoyseen obstacles, for whlle the Dominion Government had the

authorfty to attract and help finance Ímmigration to Canadar there

was

Ít the aulhority to furnÍsh
funds to transplant a colony from one location to another within the
country" However, through the Íntercesslon of Lord Dufferln, the

no provislon, nor precedent, which gave

Dornlnlon Government was prevailed upon

to provtde ffnancial assistance

not only for the move but also to

additfonal loans avaflable

make

during the period of readjustment.

After successfully concludlng these ne,gotlations with the
government, the emlssarÍes returned to.Klnmount in Muskoka County to
mâke preparatÍons
i¡Ihen

for thelr trek to the

V'Iest.

the arrangements for transportatlon had been completed,

the colonists met at Toronto,

whence

they travelled by traln to Sarnla

to Duluth. Tlrere, they were Jolned by a small groì.rp
who had formerly settled ln Mlnnesota. After a short overland journey
and then by boat

IlTho""tuinn Th. Thorstelnsson, saga.IEle.Nln€a,¿-Vestu'
Vol. II. Vrllnnipeg: Columbla Press, 1943. pp. J2l-J28.
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to Fisherrs l¿nding on the

Red

Rlver, the party boarded the

ttlnternationalt' then plying back and forth between
Minnesota towns located along the Red

Rlver.

steamer

Vrllnnlpeg and the

The landlng was mâde

in

Ï'llnnipeg at the o1d Alexander St. Dock on October 11, L875. On Sunday
morning, October lJ, the Ïcelanders began their Journey northward

the

Red

River on huge barges purchased for that purpose at üIinnipeg.

The barges were unmanågeâble and when they

the

down

open waters

of the lake,

many feared

should a storm approach. The captaln

drÍfted from the river fnto

that all would be drowned

of the lake frelghter I'ColvÍUet'

noticed their predlcament and offered to take them fn tow" The water
was calm

until they reached llillow Point, where,

because of

the lateness

of the seâson and the arrival of wlnter weather, the sklpper would not
take them farther.
The

origlnal lntention of the colonlsts

had been

to establish a

settlement farther north 1n the region of the Icelandlc Rlver.
unexpected

plans.

turn of events, however,

Ttrey decided

Keewatin became the

llest.

They had

prompted them

The

to revise thefr

to drop anchor off l{fllow Polnt. Thus,

G1m11,

slte of the flrst lcelandfc village in the Canadfan

arrived at thelr destlnation on October ZZ,

iI875-L2

B, t875, the tract of land that

came

to

be known as New Iceland was set aside as a reserve for Icelanders by

an

Nevs

Ïce1and.

On October

Order-in-Council of the Dominlon Government. Ttre conditions for
agreement between

the Canadian offlclals and the representatlves of the

t2
*-Thorsteinn

Th. Thorstetnsson, op.

pÍt"r

PP. 3l+14l+6.
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settlers included the followlng stlpulatlons:
1.

settlers were to enJoy full llberty and rights of citizenshlp
at once on the same terms as natlve Canadfans.

The

2" A

sufficlently large and sultable traet of
to be granted to them.

for a colony

land

was
3"

lhey were to preserve unhLndered thelr personal rights, thelr
language, and thefr natlonallty
descendânts forever.

A photostat

of the orlglnal

for

themselves and

agreement now kept

for their

ln the

Archives may be vfewed fn the lfbrary of the Bete1 01d Folks

Dominlon
Home

at

Glmll.
The above mentloned condltlons

of settlement

were not unique

slnce sfmllar concessÍons had previously been made to the
Mennonites

in

German

Southern Manftoba. A precedent, however, which represented

a complete departure from previous immigratlon pol1cy, was set
Doml-nlon Ggvernment provlded loans

for the lnltfal perlod of
amount

for the relocatlon of settlers

readJustment

of loans granted by the

fn

considerable amount

Iceland.

$BOTOOO.

summer

concesslon was secured

TLre

and the

arrival of

At the time it represented
was

not

and

total

ln 18f5 to the

of purchaslng porì¡er. Interest

untll January 1, 1897,

same

a

charged

rate was set at sfx per cent" This

for the settlers through the lntercessfon of

their pätron, Lord DufferÍn, the
The legal descrl.ptÍon

I3Tho""t"inn

New

Dominlon Government from the

the Icelandic settlers on the last day of
date in L877, amounted to

when the

Governor-General

of the land grant

of

Canada.13

was given 1n

lLr. Thorstefnsson, op. clt., p.

4l+.

the orlglnal

22

agreement as

that area

bounded

"to the south, by the northern

of the Province of Manitoba; to the north by the
the east by Lake !'Iinnipeg;
the

Second- Range

numbers

and.

boundary

Seventh Base

Line; to

to the west, by the eastern bound-ary of

East of the Principal Merid.ian; embracing

tB to 24 incl-usive in the Third" and- Fourth

Range

Big Btack Island. and- the small islands lying between it

T'ownships

East; also

and-

the said

course as ind.icated- by red- bord-er on the map aecompanying this
memorandum."

In

L877, Township 24 was

ad.d-ed.

A government survey completed- in 1877

of

New fceland.

to the settlement.
sholred.

that the settlement

contained an area of three hund.ren and twenty-four square

miles exclud.ing Township 24. It was thirty-six miles long, eight
mil-es wide

at the narrowest point,

lines were cut
how

to

d-ivid.e

around- each square

and-

eleven at the broadest. Section

mile,

and markers r¡Iere

left to

show

it Ínto four farms.l4

Three lownships were also surveyed" Gimli

the lakeshore,

and-

I^ras one

mile long along

a half mile wid-e; Sandy Bar, a half mile long and

a

quarter mile wtd-e; and Lundi, three miles from the mouth of the
Iceland.lc River, was the same size as Sandy Bar.

At the tÍme of its formation,

Ner¿

Ïeeland- wad a parb

of the

North-l,lest Territories in the Distrlct of Keei¡atin which was und.er the

administration of the Lieutenant-Governor and Council of Manltoba.
The following year the Province ceased administering

By a Fed-era1 Aet

of lBBt, the Province of

in the Territories"

Manitoba was enlarged-

to the

area long d-esignated- as the "postage stamp province". In that year its

I4Thorstein Th. Thorsteinsson, op. cit., p. 42.
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total

area was increased from about 13rrOO square mlles

square

to

73t956

ml-les. Although the Manitoba Munfcipalltles Act of the

same

year recognized already exlstlng municipal governments ln the new area
as legal enttties, the legal status of

New

lceland within the Province

necessltated clariflcatlon 1n the l1ght of Dorntrnlon-Provlncial responsi-

btlitles for educatlon and other necessary servlces as set forth |n
the BnltÍsh North Amerlca Act of

J:867

"

As a result, the Manltoba

Munlcfpalltfes Act was amended tn f886, and the Icelanders placed
themselves completely under
The schools

|n

Educatlon Act

New

lceland

!n fBB7.

the Jurlsdfctlon of the Frovincê of

came under

Ten years

Manitoba.

the regulations of the Manitoba

later the orfgfnal

agreement

for the

creation of the Icelandic settlement was rescinded by a Federal Order1n-Council dated July 10, LB9T. Tt was recommended
honesteads

Ín

New

that the

remainfng

Iceland be made available for settLement to anyone

desiring to settLe ln the area.

L5

Íhgfcglandlc republlc. shortly after thelr arrival ln

New

Ice1and, the attentlon of the settlers was given to tbe prOvlslon of
government and good

to a Councit of five

order. At flrst, thls responslblllty
men

elected on January 4, L876.

was delegated

Hor,veyer, due

to

an influx of twelve hundred settlers ln late August, the settlers
soon found

it

necessary

complete pov¡ers
Giml-i

to create a much larger

body endowed with

of government. 0n January 22t a meeting

was held at

to draft a temporary conslltutlon, and on January 26, another
t5oo, H. Ruth,
.op. c,l!.., p. Lg.

was

2\
held 1n the lcelandie RÍver settlenent to elect a flve-man committee

for the

same

purpose. A publlc meeting of the entlre colony was then

called on February 5t fB77 to draw up a constitutlon for
As

a result,

New

New

Ïceland.

Iceland wäs dlvlded lnto four wards with elected

Counclls to look after the affairs of each. The names of the wards

ü¡ere: Vfdlrnesbygd, Arnesbygd, FlJotsbygd, and Mtkleybygd. A fifth
ward, Isafoldarbygd, wâs establlshed when Township 24 was added to the

settlement.

Each ward contained approxlmately one hundred square mfles.

The temporâry agreement lasted

untll January 1I,

1BT8 when

from al-I wards met to.adopt the Constltutlon of New
days

later lt

was publÍshed

the delegates

Iceland.

Three

ln the Icelandic paper, Fbamfarl, (fne

Progressiv").16
Democratfc procedures were followed throughout the entire

diseussions leadfng to the adoptlon of the Constltutlon. The entlre

drâft submitted by the delegates from the lcelandic Rlver settlement
was

fl-nally adopted with minor revfslons. Slgtryggur

the flrst Governor of the Repub1lc.
have the Co¡stftution submitted
opening

of parliament

to

on February

Jonasson became

The delegates had expected

Ottawa

I0.

to

for ratlffcatlon before

Tlrere

the

ls no lnformation avafl-

able that lt was ever ratifled.
The

Constltution of

New

Ïceland

mâde no

ln the colony or the apprehensiony detentLon,
crÍminals. l'Ihile thls

may appear

provlsion for education

and punishment of

as a serlous omission on the part of

16Tho""t"fnn Th. lhorstefnsson, op.

cft.¡ pp. 7l-78
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those delegated with the responslbllfty, the matters had not escaped

their attention. Educatlon in the colony
home and

of a

was

the responsÍbitity of the

the church. The Constitutlon had provlded for the erectlon

community

haII ln

each ward

of the colony" Apparently, the flrst

publlc bulldlngs were intended to serve as churches, but were used on
occaslon also as schools as

well as community haIls. Matters of

crlme

prevention were regarded as the responslblllty of the community |n
general.
New

Ïceland was a Republic Ín theory only. In reallty, ft

remained under the

control of the

Canadlan Governmept

untll tBBl tn atl

thlngs except loca1 matters. Thereafter lt was governed by the Province
of Manftoba and the Canadlan Government. In fBB7, the colony
under the complete

jurisdiction of the

TII.
The maJortty

government

of l{anltoba.

THE ANRIVAL OF

TIü

of the Eastern

Europeans who migrated

EASTERN ETIROPBANS

Evergreen Divislon came from the sectfon
Mountalns and

passed

of

Europe east

lnto

of the

the early arrivals were those from the ill-fated

sorely trled country of Poland. Beginnlng 1n Lfl7 t]6e country
been subjected

to repeated

partitioned the land and

proceeded

to

of

had

Napoleon

in

Powers

occupy the provlnces each had

arrogated. By 1795, Poland had been erased from the
power

and

conquests by her nelghbours, Russia,

PrussÍa, and Austria. Following each defeat, the victorlous

rise to

Caucasus

in the reglon of the Dniester Rfver.

Amongst

The

the

F?ance offered

map

of

Europe.

a ray of hope for the
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re-uniflcation of Poland. Po1ish natlonallsts sought servlce fn
Napoleonra army and led an attack on I'Iarsaw

ln 1812. Little

was

achieved, for after Napoleonrs defeat and the Congress of Vienna, the

victorlous

Porvers

agaln partitloned Po1and.lT

Thus, towards the end

of the nineteenth century, the

southern

provlnces of what had been Poland conslsted of a patchwork of Po1ish,
German, and Ukrainfan communitles

Joseph

all loyal to

one sovereign, Franz-

of Austria, yet stoutly mafntalning their

teristics

and

t:raditfons.

and was accorded

Each group strove

own

cultural

charac-

to malntaln lts ldentity,

preferentlal treatment by the authorfties as the

fqrtunes of war favoured thelr country of orlgin.
The maJortty

of the settlers from the

were self-supportlng and received

ltttle

Austro-Hungarlan Empire

government asslstance

to

establlsh themselves fn the new land. !{h11e they were extremely poor,
they preferred to manage on their

feeling of

independence comblned

Most were deeply

sought

in

Canada

civil rlghts,

and

own

to

resources. Pride and a strong

make them

religious and devout Catholics.
ä new

home

These lmmigrants

wÍth a stable government, equality ln

the opportunity of earning an easier llvellhood.

Tþe Canadign lmmigJ',atlon

poI1,cy, The abllity of the

to attract

and

Índucement

of greater prqspects for materlal

retain settlers

ITEO*u"d

refuse charity or relJ.ef.

M. Hubicz,

was considerably

I9ll¡h

Verltas Foundatlon Publ1cat

Churches

new Dominion

restricted by the

advancement offered by her

in Manitoba.
.

London:
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neighbour

of

to the south.

The presence

permanent markets, located

of rich so1I within

easy access

ln reglons with relatlvely mild winters

1n comparison wlth those found 1n Canada, exercised a magnetic

attractlon

on

the land-hungry immlgrants untll the later decades of the

twentieth century. Then a return tlde of lmmÍgratlon was directed
northward

to the

Canadlan Vlest.

Several factors both natlonal and lnternatlonal ln scope
comblned

to

pollcy and
domestlc

produce

thls rresult.

The Dominfon revised

embarked on an aggressive campalgn

servants.

Canadian agents were sent

and the Unfted States

to proclaim the

SÍnce the governments

of contÍnental.

any attempts

to attract farmers

and

lnto the Britfsh Isles

advantage

of settlement in

Europe looked

Canada.

wlth dÍsfavour

on

to lnduce thelr citizens to emlgrate, the North Atlantlc

-rg
was organlzeo fn
Trading Company'1n the preferred category,
domestic

lts lmmlgration

servants.

1-899

to secure

immigrants who were

i.e. agrlculturists, farm labourers, or

The company wäs generously assisted

with

gcvernment

funds. It operated successfully until 1910, when lts contract was
revoked. ûther faetors lnfluencing Canadars immigration pollcy were
the fast developing shortage of

good

agricultural land,

to thwart any designs the Unlted States mlght
annexation

and an attempt

have had towards the

of the fertile prairle reglon in retaliation for the assfs-

tance the Britlsh had rendered to the Southern States durlng the
American

Civil

rQ

Wär.

'"D. C. llarvey, Tkre golonizptlon. o.{-Cpnada.
Company Ltd,, 1936. pp" 136-140.

Irwln and

Toronto: Clarke
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The

earllest arrivals to

fertlle soil to be found in the
however, the

better

The prospect

had.

New

Red

homesteads were

ploneers were dÍreeted
be

Manitsba were attracted by the deep

to the north

River Valley. lrlithln a short tÍme,

all taken
where

and

the footsteps of the

suitable land

was

stlll to

of loaatfng ln the already established area of

Iceland attracted many. A government road had been constructed

from one end of the colony to the other, and to the west of it lay
new and abandoned homesteads.

In

such

a setting, the adJustments to

pioneer llfe would be somewhat allevlated by being aA¡acent to

settled

many

a

communitY

Eqstegl.

E,,gro,pe3n

sst_tlepenls. Records reveal that the first

lmmlgrants from Poland arrived
These were

at the

Red

Ríver Colony fn fBf].I9

soldiers who had volunteered 1n Napoleonrs army of llberatlon

for Poland. I-ater they were taken prisoner by the Brltish, and, as a
condÍtion for their release, hd volunteered for duty in the colonies'
They were at,Klngston

ln

Upper Canada when Lord Selkirk was organfZlng

an expedltfon to the Red Rfver Colony and became part of the milltary
i€scoït

"

llhey were

ten in

number and most

of

them mlgvated

to the

Unlted States following the disastrous flood ot L826. One sëtt1er of

Pollsh descent wâs recorded 1n the census of tB49
Austrlan immlgrants of Polish orlgin began to arrlve in
Manltoba

in considerable

numbers

l9Edward M. Hublcz,
20
Edward M.

after fBB3.20 Ïhey made their flrst

op. cl_t.: PP.23'33.
Hublcz, -S.:-9!!¿r pp. 36-37.
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appearance

in the Gimli area of the Evergreen Division in

immediately

after

New

Iceland was thrown open for settlement to all

newcomers. The

first group arrived by way of

ln the Pleasant

Home

Dominlc Cherniak,

L897 t

dÍstrict.

Among

Teulon

to take homesteads

these first arrivals were:

J. Rech, Joseph l(retowski,

Roch Powolski, Michael

ClzewskÍ, and John Pemkowski.2I Each succeeding year brought more tp

swell theÍr

numbers

were more than

surrounding

until, 1n I!0!, an observer estÍmated that there

four hundred Polish immigrants from Austria in the

districts.

Among

the settlements they began are Komarno,
ì

Okno, Zbataz, and Jaroslaw.
The extreme poverty

trated in the following

of most of these early arrivals is illus-

anecdote:22

Another family--father, mother, and two.children arrived at
Selkirk in 1904. The Immigration }iall was then on the east bank of
the Red River. As thís family was destined f or l'linnipeg Beach,
they had to. cross the rlver by ferry. They had only ten cents, and
this they paid to be ferried to the west bank of the river. There
they took to the railway track and walked to l,'Iinnipeg Beach,
carryÍng thelr bundles and their children" On arriving at the
raÍIway station at itlÍnnipeg Beach, they sat down on their bundles
and wept " They knew no one--they could not speak English, and
could not find a relative of theirs who had already settled in the
district
The
^^
1892"'r

first two settlers of Ukrainian origin

Those who ventured

the Pleasant

Home

23luanitoba

" cit . : p. 124.
Pageant, April :rg57" p. 9.
Hubicz,

Pageant,

in

north in 1897 to establlsh a settlement in

distrÍct, were, along with the Polish

21E¿rna"d M.

22Manitoba

reached t¡llnnlpeg

op

April 1964. pp.

12-13.

and

German

3o

, from the poverty-stricken provÍnces of southern Austria. At
first they were called Ruthenians; as many of them had come from the
pioneers

province of Ruthenia in Austria" After Vüorld lnlar I, they took the
name

Ukrainian. Later arrlvals

founded new settlements

as the more suitable land in the Pleasant

Home

district

to the north
became pre-

empted. Malonton, Meleb, MeInice, Sllver, and Dniester became predominently Ukrainlan centres although smaller groups establlshed them-

selves throughout the entire area of the present Evergreen School
DLvisÍon.

TVplcaI of the experÍences encountered by these hard working
pioneers are those related by the early settlers of Dniester. These

Ilkrainíans left Austrla in
young Dominion as

I9OO

attracted by the glowing reports of the

circulated by the government land agents.

arrÍved at their destination, they decided to

name

theÍr

When they

new locatlon

Dniester after the river that had flowed through thefr lands in Europe'
The

first group of settlers included the following families: S.

N. Dell,

!,1. Evanchuck,

second group

most

Bohonos,

P. Sochaski, F. þcar, and H^ Hancharyk.24

consisting of twenty families arrÍved Ín 1902 to take

of the remaining

homesteads 1n

the district.

A

up

A forerunner of

these migrations was Mr. S. Demedash, who had come north to Dniester

after

spending the

winter of

fBBg

at Pleasant

Home'

For the first seven years the children did not attend school but
remained home

to assist with the work

on the

farm.

As there were no

roads, each farmer co-operated Ín blazing a traÍI across his land to
24supplied by lltr. Kost Bohonos

in an intervÍew January IO,

Lg65.

3r

form a connected route to Gimli, the nearest trading centre. A government operated store
need

of essentials.

at GÍmIl provided short term loans for those in
Income

from worklng as labourers

for the first few years was derived

for the

Manltoba. Ihls required the
time during whlch the

women

men

more prosperous farmers

in

mainly

southern

folk to be absent for long periods of

were obliged

to carry

on the work on the

homestead.
One

early ploneer related the foltow Lngr?5

a child died. The women f,rom the surrounding farms
to asslst with the burial. After fashlonlng a crude
wooden coffin, they formed a procession carrying the casket upon
thelr shoulders nine miles through wood and swamp to the nearest
graveyard. The men folk were away working.
one summer

gathered

After the arrÍval of the railway, revenue

was derived from the

sale of cord-wood from the heavy stands of poplar. More time could
be devoted

to the clearing of land

and

now

the establishment of small

mÍxed farms.

Other groups of Ukrainians migrated

first to the l¡trillo¡r Creek

settlement, arriving by boat at Gimli vÍa Selkirk. These settlers
estabtished the fÍrst Eastern European settlement Ín what fs now the

there they spread northward to

Evergreen School

DÍvislon.

most of the land

to the Arborg district.

From

Such School

DÍstrict

occupy

names

as: Tarno, Sambor, and Jaroslaw, testify to the origin of these
people in the land north of the Carpathian Mountains Ín the old AustroHungarian Empire'

25Supptied by Mr. \¡lilliam ChÍmchak
January J, L965,

in an interview at

Komarno
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The forerunner

of the predominently

German

settlements at

Camp

Morton, Berlo, Felzendorf, and Kreuzburg was J. Rech who came with the

first settlers from Austria to the Pleasant

Home

district ln 1897. lilr.

M. Kunz, the father of Mr. Martin Kunz the now retired storekeeper at
Camp

Morton, arrived in the Felzendorf district around the turn of the

century.

He 1ed

hlhen
much

in the establishment of the settlements to the north.

Mr. M. Kunz began homesteading at Felzendorf, he received

valuable assÍstance from Iltr" K. Heidi.g"r26 who had arrived three

years previously. Mr. K" Heidinger had been a blacksmith and wagonmaker

fn his natlve Russia prior to emigrating to

employment
came

Ín hÍs trade. After

spending

New

York to seek

a few years in

New

York,

he

northwest to.l,{innipeg. For several years he worked at his trade

fn a factory located

on Hlggins Avenue

in lrlinnipeg.

He

quÍt ln

1897

to

Joín the trek of homesteaders to.the newly-opened Icelandlc settlement
on the shores
lrlhen

the

many

of

Lake hlinnipeg.

Mï. M. Kunz wrote to his frÍends and relatives Ín Europe of

opportunitÍes, the abundance of rich farm lands, and the civil

liberties that

were

to be enjoyed in the

new DomÍnion, many

sold theÍr

small holdings and few personal possessions and prepared to leave.
The

first party

was composed

CarI Hemmerling, Mr. A" Itraas, Mr.

their wfves and children.
at

}tramburg, Germany, 1n

of the followlng pioneers:

Adam

llaas, Mr. Mathlas llaas,

They went on board

ship,

bound

L964.

and

Canada,

the spring of 1p01. Mr. CarI HemmerlÍng,

26Supptt"d by NIr" John Heidinger, Gimli, Manitoba,

vÍew November 8,

for

Mr.

who

in an Ínter-
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Ís at present farming at Arborg, Manitoba, descrÍbed the crossing in
the following words:
l¡le had to spend two days in Hamburg awaiting the departure of
our ship. It was a German lÍner, and we were well treated while on
board. Altogether the fare for the group amounted to $300., or about
$50" per person. It took fourteen days to make the crossing.

Just before our expected arrÍval at !'Iinnipeg, we were requested
proceed directly to Selklrk since the Immigration IIaII at tüinnlpeg
was filled and could not accommodate us. This information was
retayed to us by the German Agent, a Mr. Hedley, I belleve, whose

to

left

arm had been amPutated

"

At selkirk we got on board a sailboat bound for Gimll. There
were few passengers and we had to provÍde our own lunch. lfe
stepped ashore at midnight" The village had about twenty homes and
we had no place to go for the night. Someone directed us to the
schoolhouse where we spent the rest of the n1ght. The next morning
we set out on foot for }fu" M. Kunzrs home three miles west at
FeJzendorf. It was spring and there were many mosquito infested
swamps to be crossed.¿l
This group settled on homesteads at Faxa (now
Since there was no Post Office

to serve the

Haas, whose farm was located about a

Camp

Morton).

new communlty.

mile from the lakeshore,

the first postmaster. As a result, the post offÍce address
known as l{aas,

Manitoba. Iater, Mr.

Mr.

Adam Haas

Adam

became

became

established a General

Store on his farm to serve the needs of those who received their ma1l
through his post offlce
The main source

"

of

revenue

for the settlers

was derived from the

thick stands of timber to be found on all the homesteads. This had to
be cleared away to make new land and there was a steady demand in the
older settlements to the south for cord

wood and lumber products.

27supplied by Mr. Carl Heidinger, Arborg, Manitoba,
vlew November lO, L96\.

in an inter-
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Trade between these places became possible
Canadlan

Pacific RaÍIway branch Line north from hlinnipeg to Riverton.

In f906 the construction of this line
not

with the construction of the

resumed again

until lptlr

when

it

was halted temporarily and

was

finally completed.

was

Another

railway llne was constructed in tlIO to serve the settlements further
from the lakeshore from trrlinnlpeg

to Arborg.

The presence

of these two

railway tÍnes greatly accelerated the settlement of the area.

In

each settlement, the general store and post

office

became the

centre of a flourlshing business in whlch cordwood was taken in

for stáple food products and other essentials.

exchange

The wood was then

freighted to the rallhead and loaded lnto box cars for shÍpment to
lrllnnlpeg arrd points on the

prairfe as far west as Saskatchewan"

IIr. CarI Hemmerling recalls the work of freighting

1n the

following words:
hle had to make a return trip daily by ox team frorn Faxa to
I,rlfnnipeg Beach, a distance of seventeen miles one way. To do thÍs,
we had to get up at three in the morning and leave at four" ltle
usually returned at ten in the evenfng" For this we recelved a

dollar a cord.
Life

'

was hard

but not wÍthout its compensations.

settlers, already establlshed,

were kind

to the

new

The Ïcelandic

settlers

and pro-

vlded them with much needed assistance and advice to help them overcome

the difficulties of adJustment during the initial perlod. MiIk
provÍded free

until the first

for sixty dollars.

cow could be purchased" A good cow sold

Eggs could be obtained

good cook stove cost

was

five dollars.

for ten cents a dozen.

l¡leddlngs and

A

religious festivals

provided the chÍef reason to seek a diversion from the steady routine

35

of hard labour
with danclng

and engage

and

in merrymaking.

hleddlngs were celebrated

dining often extendÍng over a perÍod of three days

without interruption.
Insplred by the news received from the first group at ÏIaas,
more

settlers

1902,

came

to share Ín the experÍences of frontier lÍfe.

i{r" J. Marks

to settle

and Mr" Martin

on homesteads west

Keller arrived with their familles

of }Iaas,

and about two m1les from the

lakeshore. A third group arrlved ln IpOJ to begln the

of Berlo. In the

vanguard

Mr" Michael Gottfried, Mr"

of this
Adam

new settlement

group were Mr. Mathias GottfrÍed,

Reichert, Mr. J. Franzt and ivlr. C. Elrs.

In Berlo, they found a country setting

somewhat reminiscent

locallty they had left behind in Europe.
was

In

The

of

the

first postmaster at Berlo

Mr. J. Franz.

IV.

TIIE MENNONITE SETTLEMENTS

In the FaIt of L9\9, a group of Mennonite farmers from
Steinbach and MorrÍs

establish a

distrlcts of Manitoba joined

new colony

in the

known as The lrlashow Bay

l¡lashow Bay

28
area.--

the

1n a venture to
The enterprise became

land Settfement Project. fn September, T9\9,

a party of lnterested men was chosen to view the land. They returned

filled with

enthusiasm

Thompson, M.L.A.

Ín

at the prospects offered by the area" Dr. S.

for the constltuency, assisted in the venture.

28supplied by Mr" E. Groening,
an interview January l), L965"

tuÍncipal of Mennvllle School,

0.
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Tvventy

L)+9-5O and

quarter sections were purchased durfng the wínter of

in the spring, work began at

making them suitable to

The new Land was priced

receÍve the flrst settlers.

at

$lrOOO

for

the poorer quarter-sectlons, to as much as fl+r5OO for the best which
were sold on

tender" A crawler tractor

was purchased by the group to

begin bulldozing and breaking the land. This work began 1n the

of 1950.

The

Sectlon 33,

the

summer

and break

flrst locatÍon developed was the scuth-east quarter of

Townslni-p

2),

Range

I East.

The work contlnued throughout

of L)JL when several famllies stayed part-tlme to help clear

the land.

The

influx of

permanent

1!)2 when five 'familfes

settlers took place in the SprÍng of

moved onto

families are st1Il there"

They

the prepared sites. Four of

summer and

these

are: K. B. Reimer, Jacob Kroecker,

Aaron Friesen, and George Loewen" More

1n

summer

familles arrlved during the

fall so that by the end of L)J2 thexe

were

thirteen families

aII.
More

pared
Some

settlers arrlved

for occupancy.

Today

each succeeding year as

the land was pre-

the colony consists of about flfty famll1es.

are arrivfng from colonies in Mexico.
The

building of the

homes and

clearing of land had progressed

swÍftIy under the auspices of the Soclety until 1pl2 when Ít

was

solved and the tractor and equipment were sold to the individual

farmers. Thereafter, the farmers
affairs.

began managlng

their lndivldual

dis-
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Drainage and road building presented a problem since the

flrst

years of settlement were exceptionally wet ones. The roads through the
muskeg had

tractor.

very little

A bush

clay 1n them, so much of the travelling

was by

trail across the rldges to the Howardville road

was

often used until the regular roads were improved and gravelled. Tt

was

the good fortune of the settlement that the gravel on Section 35 was
avallabIe for the Ríverton to Pine Dock road, and as a result the roads
were

filled ln wlth gravel

and

greatly

lmproved.

The lilashow Bay General Store and Post

Ín 1963.

The

hydro-electrlc

Office

wer"e established

proprietor and postmaster is John Barkman" In L)JJt
pov¡er was mâde

avallable throughout the district; and

1n

I{arch of 1956 telephone servÍce was Ínstalled.
Today

there are few farms still

available in thÍs prosperous

and

progressive settlement. Mixed farming ls the main occupatlon, although

a beginning has been made Ínto small business ventures such as a portable
feed mill company and a few buÍldÍng and contractÍng enterprises.

V.

OITIIER SETTLEMENTS

ApproxÍmately four miles
Hungarlan

settlement. It

to the south of Riverton 1s a small

was begun

during I'l:e L)Z)'ll Depresslon.

familíes mfgrated lnto the district in search of

to

become bushworkersr29

cord-wood which was

29Supptted

emplo¡rment and remained

cutting togs for the local lumber mills

still ín

demand

for fuel

TLre

and

and pulp and paper making"

by NIr. Philip Orzech, at Finns, Manitoba, in an lnter-

view February L2, L965"

3B

There are now about

fifteen familles settled

agrlcultural land in the distrlct"

on the

relatfvely

good

CHAPTER
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NEt,ú TcELAND

rB75-rBB9

eartiest efforts at educating the young in the settlement of

Iceland were conducted under the guidance of their religious leaders.

This was 1n conformity with the long accepted practice foll-owed for
generations 1n Iceland. There, the Lutheran State Church had requÍred

that every child be confirmed, usually at the age of fourteen.

ThÍs

necessitated the learning of the catechism which required a knowledge

of reading.

The education

of the chitd was made as much as possible

the responsibility óf the parents, who in conjunction with the church,
provided a baslc education Ín reading, writing, arithmetic, and religfon"

It

was the

ministeris responsibÍlity frequently to conduct tests to

determine the extent

of the childts

knowledge and

to admit for confir-

mation those who were successful" There was keen competitÍon

to excel

, for only those who had been confirmed were
regarded as fitting members of the community" Because of the stlgma
in learning the

catechism

of failure to qualify, the pressure
prompted them

on

the children to seek approval

to put forth their best efforts. Their rewards

exceeded

their fondest expectatlons, for6tlne acquisition of the reading skÍIls t
required of aII cÍtizens, became the magic key with whÍch to open the
door to all other fields of learning.

I.
OnIy nÍne days

T}TE ENGLTSH EIEMENTARY SCHOOI.S

after their arrival at the colony, the settlers

indicated a desire to unite with the educational- system in Manitoba.

A

4o

A letter was sent by John Taylor to the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.

It contained, in part, the following:f
in the colony are desirous of having a school for
as
as they can put up a school-house. They have
soon
their children
them
and
wish to be connected with the regular
a teacher with
educational system of Canada"
The fcelanders

Not knowing the proper person to write to in l,rlinnipeg on this
subject, and aware of the kind of interest you have manifested in'
the affairs of our young colony, I take the l-iberty of asking you to
mention the subject to he gentleman holding the office of Superintendent and to inform me by return of the bearer"

of the settlement north of the provincial boundary
placed it outside the jurisdiction of the Manitoba Iegislature and
The location

excluded any participation

in the benefits

and provisions

of

the

ManÍtoba School- Act.

Spurred on by

their desÍre to learn the

language

of the country

of their adoption and anxious to fit Ínto the Canadian cultuarl
the Icel-anders

LBT|.

opened

mosaic,

their first school shortly before Christmas in

The following excerpt

is taken from an account of the first

settlement after the landing of the pioneers on October 21,

LB75z2

That winter an EnglÍsh elementary school was established in
Gimli" The teacher was Caroline (Carrie) Taylor, ran intelligent
and distinguished womanr, daughter of l,rlilliam, the brother of John
Taylor. She married Sigurdur l{rÍstofersson the next winter, on
the first Monday in Thorri (month including part of January and
part of February). The bridal couple stood in col-d, bright
weather north of the smallpox quarantine line, which was focated
fifteen miles south of the colony, at Netley Creek; but a halfbreed minister, who performed the ceremony, stood south of the
quarantine markers.

(wiSS

voI"

IAlexander Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba Papers;
in Public Archives of Manitoba), number II47.
2Thorsteinn Th" Thorsteinsson, Saga Islendinga i Vestu
fII lalinnipeg: Cotumbia Press, 1943" p. 17.

,

4r
John Taylor, no doubt, had much to do

with getting these first

classes organized. Thirty pupils were enrolled the first year.

In

Septembe¡

of the following year, the

young colony was visited

by a smallpox epidemic of such disastrous proportions that within six
months,

it

had taken one hundred and two

of the colony

fives" AtI the inhabitants

were placed under a quarantine on November 2J,

f876.

The

only hospital available was the reconverted government warehouse forty

feet long and sÍxteen feet wide. Iater,

when permÍssion was granted

by the doctor to resume classes, Jane (who5e

name

Ís also recorded

as

Janet or Jenny) Taylor, Carolinefs sister, became the teacher' SÍxty-

three pupils gathered in the warehouse to receive instruction chiefly

in reading

?

and

writing English"'

is no mention in historical accounts of any other public
instruction offered ôuring the first two years. The second winter no
handwritten paper was published as had been done the first wÍnter'
There

Plans, however, were being made to establish a printed paper"

II.

CHURCH-SUPER\rISFÐ SCHOOI'S

of L877, two events of major significance to the
life of the colorgr occurredr--the settlement was honoured by a visit
by Lord Dufferin, the Governor General of Canada; and, two ministers,
In the

Autumn

the Reverend PalI Thorlaksson, and the Reverend Jon Bjarnason,

came

to

minister to the spirituat and educational needs of the struggling

_4

colony.

3r¡i¿.

pp. rr5-L22"

4roi¿. pp. 3g-4r"
LIBRARY
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Lord Dufferin conducted a

tour of inspection of most of

the

in the settlement and on the adjacent farms. Before his departure,
he delivered an address in which he made the following rema"ks:5
homes

in a far greater degree than is probably
that which is the essence and foundatiqn of aIl superlority-intelligence, education, and intell-ectuaf activity. fn fact I have
not entered a single hut or cottage in the settlement, which did
not contaÍn, no matter how bare its wall-s, or scanty ì-ts furniture,
a library of twenty or thirty volumes; and I am informed that there
is scarcely a child amongst you who cannot read or write
The arrival of the Reverend PalL Thorlaksson on October 1!, l:877,
. for

you possess

imagined,

"

of religious dissension that eventually split the community
into two groups. Reverend PaII Thorlaksson (uncle of Dr. P. H. T.

caused a wave

Thorlaksson

minister,

at

of the l¡linnipeg ClinÍc)

who had founded

Shawano,

ldisconsin.

Norwegian Synod

was

a devout and zeal-ous young

the first Ïcelandic congregation in

He came

to

New

in the United States"

America

lceland on behalf of the
However, many

of the settlers

preferred to issue a call to the Reverend Jon Bjarnason, al-so an
enthusiastic and talented young minister; for they considered him to
more

fully representative of the teachings of the Icelandic Lutheran

Church, those
and

be

in

of the

harmony

Reverend Pall- Thorlaksson being more fundamentalist

with the Norwegian

A meeting was hefd and a

Synod.

call

was issued to'Reverend Jon

Bjarnason, of the First Icelandic Lutheran Church" He arrÍved at his
mission on November B, l:BTl " Three congregations were served by
Reverend PaIl- Thorlaksson and

5Roy

five by Reverend Jon Bjarnason.

tt" Ruth, EQgggtigggl--Echoes-.
Ltd., L964. p" 20.

l,rlinnipeg

:

The

Cofumbia Printers

4S

members

of the respective dissentient groups were referred to

as

ttPal-1ts Menntt, ancl ttJonts Mennrt.

The contributions made by the Reverend PaIl- Thorlaksson toward

the establishment of elementary and Sunday schools are revealed in
these excerpts:

6

It is probably nowhere mentioned that the Rev. Pall Thorlaksson
founded elementary or Sunday schools Ín his parishes in New lceland,
and Framfari says little about this matter. Yet it may be considered futly established that children were given instruction in
these congregations, but it cannot be positively stated what form
In the regulations of the Rev. PalI for his
it took" .
congregations, teachers are twice mentioned.

A
In the twelfth article these statements are found: t'.
or
is
stubborn
a
teacher
a
dismissing
minister
valid reason for
clinging to false tenets, a scandal-ous life, or wilful neglect of
the duties of office."

And in the nineteenth article: I'A majorÍty of the votes of allmembers of the congregation who have voting rights is required so

that:

1.

A minister or teacher be chosen, after the congregation has
agreed on whom it would be most advisabfe to elect to
these offices. . . "

Tlrere are numerous indications

congregation were not placed

they travel-Ied

among

home

of

the people and conducted lessons in the

one

each

in charge of a school but, rather, that

It is probable that the children
or in the

that the elected teachers in

congregated

homes"

in the teacherrs home,

of the students, as the people were

accustomed

to do when attending the church services of the Reverend Pall- Thorlaksson,
who must himself have been the principal teacher in the preparation of
the children for confirmation each Spring.
6Thorsteinn Th" Thorsteinsson, oP:

cjl!.r PP. It5-116.

l+4

lrlhile there is no direct reference to a school being conducted
by the Reverend Pal-I Thorlaksson in New fceland, it may be pointed out

that Ímmediately after he moved to

Dakota

in

I8T9

'

he had a school

established there. Dr. Jon Jonsson from Skagafjordur, Icefand, writes
on

Markland, Nova Scotia, t'Three

winter. . .,
Thorlaksson

and

New

January

it is progressing well.r' Since the Reverend Pall

lost no time attending to the educational welfare of his

congregation

in

J, 1880, to a friend in
schools have been established thls

this matter in a letter dated

in Dakota, it

must be assumed that he must have done so

Ïceland, where his active opponents were at work" Besides, the

publÍcation, Framfari, would not have remained silent on the matter

the children in his congregation not received adequate instruction

had

and

education.
Because

of the imperfect evidence it cannot be categorically

stated that school-s were establ-ished in the congregation of

Palt Thorlaksson in
Bjarnason

in

Iceland before the arrival of Reverend Jon

November, L877

Bjarnason and his

wife,

of this type in the
Oa

New

Reverend

"

Consequently the schoofs

must be considered

of

Reverend Jon

the first lcefandic schools

colony"

his first exploratory trip throughout the settlement,

Jon Bjarnason established Sunday

schools.

The following

Reverend

Ís an account

of his activities taken from Framfari that y"utrT
Immediately on his arrival, he began to work at the spiritual
edification of his cohgregation" He held his services Ín the south

TThorsteinn Th" Thorsteinsson, op.. cit., P. I19.

\s

part of the colony, but then he went on foot (tfre late was then so
frozen over in the bays that one coul-d not travel on it by boat,
but the road had no snow cover, so that one could not drive a
sleigh) north to the Icelandic River, and arrived there on the
sixteenth of the last month (November). His wÍfe, Fþu l-ara,
accompanied him. The Rev" Jon held a service there at Lundi on the
eighteenth, and examined chil-dren on the catechism. On Monday, he
examined the children who were preparing for confirmation. On
üIednesday there was a general meeting of the congregations, and
the Rev. Jon attended it. Then he made a suggestion to estabtish
Sunday schools for children and young people, and this proposaL
was weIl received. Men were immediately secured to undertake
teaching Ín four localities in the north part of the community, so
that the schools commenced immediately on the following Sunday.
fn these schools chÍldren unable to read were taught reading;
those who read poorly are taught to read correctly; chil-dren and
young people are questioned on their catechism and Ít is explained
to them; they are ted to read Bible passages and Scripture" Though
the main objective of these schools is to enable the children to
read well, and to make Ít easier for the minister to impart
Christian teachings, the teachers al-so instruct the older children
in writing and arithmetlc.
Reverend Jon Bjarnason

Island) until

November

dÍd not reach Mikley (Big Island, or

21" There, divine service

fifty people in attendance.

was hefd

The children were examined on

with

Hecla

about

the cate-

chism, and a meetÍng was hefd to review congregational matters, which
included the founding of a Sunday school, said to have been established

before Christmas , L877.
On

his return journey,

(now linausa)

"

Reverend Jon Bjarnason

There he examined

visfted Breidavik

the children on the catechism,

followÍng the exami'nation, there was a dÍscussion about establishing
two Sunday schools

in the IcelandÍc River community. This matter

weII received and suitable

teaching.

They began

men

were immediately found

to undertake the

giving instruction the following

There were more than one

instructor in

was

Sunday.

each schooJ-, and

all

teaching was free of charge. Framfari recommended that the adults

the
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should attend these schoofs

of the Scripture
After

for their greater edification and knowledge

"

Reverend Jon Bjarnasonts

(Wittow PoÍnt), he called a meeting

the proposal that

rweekday

return from the north to Vidines

of his congregation

and advanced

schoolst be established" The suggestion

received enthusiastic support " The school was established and the

flrst classes

were held before Christmas.

untÍI April 22.

A descrription

of this

It continued to

operate

school- transl-ated from early

Icelandic records, reads as fotlows:B
The principal teacher of the school was F?u Lara Bjarnason,
although others assisted with the teaching" The school was conducted five days a week in the warehouse in Gimli, which had been
equÍpped for service on Sunday but the winter before had been the
only hospital in the colony when the smallpox raged " As many were
admitted to the school as accommodation a1lowed, regardless of
whether the children belonged to members of the Rev" Jonrs congregation or not. fnstruction was given in reading to perfection,
i.e. to perfect reading skills, wrÍting, spelling, arithmetic,
geography, EngIÍsh, and music. BesÍdes there was religious
instruction, and Rev" Jon explained various points of faith when
he had time to do so" Illiterate children were not admitted.
AII the teaching was free of charge " There were forty-two pupÍl-s "
The next year, Fru Lara conducted the school with the assistance
husband and Fridjon Fridriksson. It was closed on Maundy
Thursday before church servÍce, and at the same time the teacher
examined the children in Reading, Geography, Singing, and to some
extent in EnglÍ-sh"

of her

During the winter
elementary school

instruction

of 1878-79, Kristjan Jonsson conducted the

at Lundi in Vidines, the lrlillow Point community" The

was given on Sundays and l,rlednesdays. The same winter

school was conducted

at Lundi

a

on the Icefandic River (near Riverton).

BThorsteinn Th. Thorsteinsson,
9!.:--9it-.

r P"

LzO.

\l
Twenty-seven children were

in attendance.

The teachers were:

Sigtryggur Jonasson; his wife, Rannveig Olafsdottir Briemi Torfhildur

Thorsteinsdottir

HoIm and

llalldor Briem"

Some

of the girls

were

given lessons in embroidery"
There are many indicatlons

Ín operation during the winter of

that the elementary school

continued

I879-BO, and probably longer"

Framfari (II, er), October 14, LBTgt mentioned as a news item from
GimlÍ that a school- similar to the one conducted the previous winter at
Lundi by the Icelandic River was expected to reopen, and that the

bullding, the old community haIL, was being prepared for thls

purpose.

But elementary schools of this type can scarcely have existed in the
colony for many years after the majority left it, and the ministers
had

departed.

The population became so sparse

in

IBTB

that

any

attempt at establÍshing a separate school system would not have
warranted the cost.
The

year IBJB was a dÍfficul-t period in the life of the colony.

SplÍt by religious dissensions, the scars of the smallpox
still fresh on their
assistance,

memory, and unable

many became discouraged and began moving

in search of better locatÍons.
never

to secure further

did like the location of

early fn IBJB,

The Reverend
New

accompanied by many

epidemÍc
government

out of the colony

PaII Thorlaksson,

who

Iceland, left for the United States

of his followers"

Vrlhen

the

l-ady

EIIen, a steamboat, docked at Gimli on AprÍL 2'(, it took on board many

of the settlers,

some bound

for a new location in Minnesota,

and

others to look :ror employment in i,rlinnipeg" At one time that year, the

4B

people

Left Ín the colony numbered only fifty.

Those who remained

suffered further reversals when the lake fl-ooded. The Reverend Jon
Bjarnason

left for Iceland not to return until 1886.

settlers left to

l-ook

for suitable land in Argyle,

Many

of

the

one hundred miles

west of ülinnipeg. These periods of migration are often referred to

the Great Exodus. Education during those years was virtually at

as

a

standstlll" In general, the people must have helped one another in
theÍr

homes

Ín giving children religious instruction,

them reading,

writÍng,

and

and

arithmetic, as far as their

in teaching

circumstances

permÍtted, and their own interests and knowledge allowed.
The

first

man

to establish an English and Icelandic school for

young people

in GimIÍ after the Exodus, was Gudni Thorsteinsson, who

Iater

the postmaster. He also conducted one at the

became

at the VidÍnes community farther south (Wittow Point)"

same time

The school- at

Gimli was conducted in the home of Petur Palsson, while that at Vidines
was

Ín the

known as

home

of Kristjan

Kjarna.

Jonsson Kernested,

Each school was maintained

in the distríct

now

for a period of three

months" This project was commenced in the autumn of 1885. About
twenty young people and children attended each schoof. The fee

fifty cents a month for

each

pupil.

was

The housing accommodation was

provided free of charge " These schools were maintained throughout

the next winter under the
The

same arrangement

"

result of this educatÍonaI effort

was considerable, stated

ThorsteÍnn Th. Thorsteinsson, an early historian"

\g
The young people that received it have been placed at a far
greater advantage (have much better use of their faculties) in
society than those who missed it and did not have the use of the
public school-s either when they were established.

Nevertheless it became clearLy evident through this endeavour
that private teaching could not satisfy the need for education
except in a very limited way. The poorest could not pay, and the
collection of fees wâs very difficult, fox there was no legal
enforcement of it.

In a historical sense, the older and newer
Iceland

became

communities

of

New

practically silent regÍons after Framfari, the first

printed Iceland-Ìc

nev'tspaper closed

At thÍs stage, the constitution of
abeyance because

Íts offÍces in
New

January

lO,

IBB0.

lceland fell into complete

of the small size of the population

and

fts

consequent

lmpotence. It was, therefore, obvious that a Canadian form of municipal
organization was essential to provide a much needed form of government

for the colony.

To

thÍs end, Gudni Thorsteinsson provided leadership

for reform, Outside of the

community, he was assÍsted by the extremely

capable pÍoneer and statesman Sigtryggur Joasson.
The Canadian form

the

col-ony

of

in March, 1887.

government was eventually establlshed
New

fceland was not divided into school

districts until the following year,

and even then no teaching was pro-

vided by law. It was not until after the
Thorlaksson, an

in

New

Year

in

fBBg

tfrat Solvi

agrlculturÍst, taught elementary school 1n Gimli for

three months. He had twelve pupils" The followÍng autumn, the schools

of

New

ment.

fceland

.came

under the

jurisdiction of the provincial

govern-

i

5o

IIf .

AMALGAMATION t^lfTH

TIIE PRO\IINCE

that the posltÍon of maintaining, in
theory, a form of republlc within the boundaries of a Province of the
Dominlon was impractical as well as untenable not only with respect to
vühen

it

became apparent

the weak posltíon of the colony to provide essential services, but also
as a legal- entity, the rlght of the Federal Government to make land

grants and to delegate authority 1n educational matters and ln other
spheres

of

government granted

exclusively to the provinces at Confedera-

tion, their whole relatlonship wlth the

Federal- Government was closely

re-examined. l,rlhlle the questfon of deciding the language of instruction

in schools created no problem

1n the schools

language used had always been English,

of

concern

to the provincial

of

New

fceland, since the

yet matters such as thls

government and became

were

the source of

disputes in other ManÍtoba settlements. Many other Ínfluences of
more complex nature

under

a

milltated against the continuance of the settlement

its original charter"

As a

result, the colony

was brought

completely under the provincial and munÍcipaI regulatlons. The schools
passed under

the control of the ManÍtoba Schools Act.

CHAPTER TV

T}IE H]STORY OF EDUCATION

A knowledge

IN MANITOBA

TO l-957

of the growth and development of education Ín

the

province as a whole is essential to an understanding of the policies
pursued and the.progress achieved
The dependence

in educatlon at the locaI l-evel.

of local school boards upon the provÍncial

government

for financial assistance and legislative control made it necessary for
them to adhere to government policy in the field of education and to
co-operate

in the formation of a provincial education system"

Frequently the will of the majority conflicts with the basic

civil liberties of minorlty groups as gualanteed by our Federal and
this occurs over religious differences
the Laws are not adhered to since they do not have the support of the
Provincial constitutions.

mores

hfhen

of the aggrieved party |n the conffict.

The Manitoba School

Question and the Íssues invofved

is a case in point.

of Manitoba, in 1895, refused to

obey

Governor

in Council,

and

The Government

the order of the Lieutenant-

to this day the grievances as set out by

the

Privy Council have not been redressed"

Ultimately, it is the
evolved

hope

that the type of educational

will be a representation of the

consensLrs

of the

system

members of

the community.

r.

EDUCATTONAL BACKGROUND

The parÍsh school system became

1820-1870

the method of educating the

young

52

in the Red River colony from tB2O to f870" It produced excellent
results, and it is difficult to conceive of any other system that

would

itself so readÍty to the existing conditions. The courage,
patience, and zeal which characterized the missionary effort, could not

have adapted

have been equalled by any
Tvuo

cÍvil substitute.

separate groups were established--the English-Protestant,

and

the French-Canadian-Catholic. The former was further subdivided into
the Anglican, Presbyterian, and Methodist, each with its

own separate

school. A few fndependent schools were aÏso in existence.
guided

of

in its

oï¡n way

Each

the education of its adherents. The followers

each group were indoctrinated with widely

differing vÍews on

rellgious beliefs, cultural background, Ianguage, moral code, community
customs, and habits of industry. As a result, one part of the community
was always

in conflict with the other yet both Sroups were professed

Christians.
Both groups received grants-in-aid from the Governor and Council

of the

Hudsonrs Bay Company. ThÍs

aid

was never placed on

a

permanent

basis and could be withdrawn at any time. The various church organízatlons had control of the content and extent of the subject matter

tuaght, and received aid in proportion to the extent it was deemed

that this education
II.
It

Vü.

J.

was

was

of benefit to the colony as a whole.l

TTM MANITOBA ACT AND LEGISLATION OF TB71

but natural that the Manitoba Act and early legislative

I-C. E. Philips,

of Fd
1957" pp. IrL'Lr5.

The ,D,evefqpment

Gage and Company,

.

Toronto:

,3
enactments pertaining

to education should continue to perpetuate

existing traditions and societal structure. To thÍs end, the

the

Manitoba

Act was planned to meet the needs of a population which was dual in
both language and religÍon, Clause 22, of the Manitoba Act, 1870, had

three significant sections: (t) guarantee of minority rights, (Z)

right of appeal to the

Governor-Generaf

legislation by the Parliament of
Cl-ause 22

In

and

make laws

of the

in Counci}, (l)

remedial

Canada.

Manitoba Act reads as follows:2

for the province the said legislature may exclusively
in relation to education, subject and according to the

following provisions:

(l) Nothing in any such faw shall prejudiciatty affect any rÍght
or privilege with respect to denominational schools which any
class of persons have by law or practice in the provÍnce at the

union.

(Z)

An appeal shall tÍe to the Governor-General in CouncÍI from
act or decislon of the legislature of the province, or of any
provincial authority, affecting any rÍght or privilege of the
Protestant or Roman CatholÍc minority of the Queenrs subjects Ín
relation to education.

any

(¡) In case any such provincial law from tlme to tfme seems to the
Governor-GeneraL in Councll requisite for the due execution of the
provisions of this section is not made or in case any decision of
the Governor-General in Council on any appeal under this section
is not duly executed by the proper provincial authority in that
behalf, then and in every such case, and as far only as the circumstances of each case may require, the Parliament of Canada may
make remedial laws for the due execution of the provisions of this
section, and of any decision of the Governor-General in Council
under

thÍs sectlon"

The

first legislature of Manitoba, in its initial session,

established the educational structure on the interpretatÍon placed at

2B"i"f, (Presented to the Manitoba Legislature by the Manitoba
AssociatÍon for Equality Ín Education, November 10, 1964)" pp. 2-3.

,+

the time on Clause 22 of the Manitoba Act" This necessitated the
formation of a Board of Education consisting of two sections: (1)

Protestant, and (Z)

noman

ecclesiastics and four
Chapter

Catholic.

The

first

Board included eight

laymen"

XII of "An Act to Establish a System of Education in

this Provincer', LB7T, reads as follows:
(f) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint not less than
ten and not more than fourteen persons to be a Board of Education
for the Provlnce of Manitoba, of whom one-half shall be Protestants
and the other half Catholics.
(2)

The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint one of the Protestant
of the Board to be Superintendent of Protestant Schools,
and one of the Cathol-ic members to be Superintendent of Catholic
Schools, and the two Superintendents shaIL be joint Secretaries of
the Board.

members

(¡) It shall be the duty of the Board:
(f) To make, from time to time, such regulatÍons as they may
think fit for the general organization of the Common Schools"
(Z) To select books, maps, and globes to be used Ín the Cottlinon
Schools, due regard beÍng had Ín such selection to the choice of
English books for the English schoofs, and French for the French
schools; but authority hereby given 1s not to extend to the selection
of books having reference to religion or morals, the sefection of
such books being regulated by a subsequent clause of this Act.
(S) To alter and subdivide, with
Governor in Council, any such school
Act

the sanction of the Lieutenantdistrict established by thls

"

(fO) Each section shalt have under its control
disciplÍne of the schools of the section.

and management the

(ff) It shalt make rules and regulatÍons for the examination,
gradÍng, and lfcensÍng of teachers, and for the withdrawal of
licenses on sufficient cause.
(fz) It shatl prescribe such books to be used in the section
to religion and morals

have reference

as

5'

(f¡) From the sum appropriated by the Legistature for Common School
Education there shall first be paid the incidental expenses of the
Board and of the Sections, and such sum for the services of the
Superintendents of Education not exceeding $fOO. each, as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council shal-l deem just¡ and the residue
then remaining shall be appropriated to the support and maÍntenance
of Common Schools, the other moiety to the support of the Catholic
Schools.
The Board

of Education was granted extensive

powers

in the

matter

of general regulations governing the organizatÍon of schools, the
selectÍon and authorlzation of text books and equipment, and the
recommendation

of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council for any alteration

and subdivision

of the school districts established by the Act of IBTI.

Each section

of the Board made regulations governing

the

examinations, grading, and licensing of teachers. It could withdraw

a teacherrs llcense for sufficient cause" Each section selected the
books

to be used for moral

and

religious instruction.

Thenty-four electoral districts were established--twelve

Protestant, and twelve

fairly

Roman

homogeneous groups

were usually included

CatholÍc.

The

colonists had located Ín

so that all of those belonging to one faith

in the same district.

To overcome any

difficul-

ties that might arise from being included in an electoral district
other than oners cultural allegiance, provision was made whereby the

chlldren might use the school of the neighbouring district.
frequently r"esulted in

awki^rard

This

situations even in 1871, and as the

population increased in both numbers and mobility, became almost
untenabfe.
The

practice of electing a Board of Trustees at a duly qualified
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public meeting, to take charge of the affairs of the school district,
had been adopteC

in

fB47 by the Scottish Presbyterians

of their parish schools. It
arrangement

was found

for the operation

to be a most satisfactory

for it provided a measure of local control in educational

matters.

III.

CHANGE-PROUOTTNG FACTORS

Prior to fB70 there existed an effective educational

It

was

were

system.

a dual system in which both Protestant and Catholic minorities

protected.

The subsequent school-

tegistation of IB90 represented

a complete departure from what had at first existed in Manitoba

tby

1awt, and in the Red RÍver settlement tby practicet. Some of the
)
change-promoting factors were :J

(I)

The

friction that existed

between

elements as revealed by the events

finally

hanged

in

1BB5

the Catholic and Protes-

of the Riel Uprising" Rief

was

"

(Z) Numerical equality

between Protestants and Catholics no

Ionger existed and the whole question of equality came under review.

In 1870, there were 6rOOO Catholics,
IrOOO

51000 Anglicans, and about

Scottish PresbyterÌans" By rB9O, there were

l4rOOO Catholics

and lOBro0O Protestants.

(¡)
geneous

The Catholic

clergy had fostered the development of

settlements. In tBB7, the Municipal Act

Manitoba a province

homo-

was passed, making

of Municipalities rather than parishes, and the

3B"iuf, (Presented to the Manitoba Legislature by the Manitoba
Association for Equality in Education, November 10, L96+) passÍm"
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ethnic boundaries were set aside for rectangular geographic
boundaries.

(4) In lBB9, Dalton McCarthy

began

his attack

on

the Jesuit

Estates BilI and his crusade spread to Manitoba.
The events immediately preceding

Public Schools Act of tBlO are

the adoption of the Manitoba

summarized

presented by the Manitoba Association

as follows in the Brief

for Equality in Education to

the

Manitoba Legislature on November 10, L96\.
The decision to do away with denomlnatlonal schools was announced
by the Honourable James Smart on August l, fBBg in a speech at
Souris. Then on August lth at Portage Ia Prairie, Dalton McCarthy
made a vehement anti-Catholic speech and the Honourable Joseph
MartÍn, who was on the ptratform, pledged himself and, indirectly,
the government to the abolitÍon of both denomÍnational schoofs and
the use of the French language Ín Manitoba.

rv"

TI{E

PT.IBLTC SCHOOL

The Publ.ic School Act provided

ACT OF 1B9O

that the public schools should

be

non-sectarian and free, and that religious exercises should be conducted
accordÍng

to regulations

the Board was

empowered

drawn up by an AdvÍsory

Board. fn addition,

to regulate the courses of study, textbooks,

examinations, and the qualifications and certiflcation of teachers.

It also created a Provincial
under a Mínister

of the

Department

of Educatíon as a sub-department

Crown.

In fact, the Act abolished Catholic school support and established
a Protestant public school- system with a course of study and a religÍous
atmosphere acceptable

to the

All Catholic school districts

lo.west common denominator
were

dissolved.

of ProtestantÍsm.

Those Catholics who

,B

desired to.maintain separate schools, were required, in addition, to
support the Public School System.
Both Anglicans and Catholics objected to the school legisLation

of

1B9O

and sought

legal decisions to restore to

them

their loss of civil

L
Iiberties. ' Other Protestant groups favoured the publÍc school

system

which served them equally in the capacity of a separate school.
Professor hI. L. Morton had this comment to make:5
By the School- Act of 1890, the School Question was concluded to
the satisfactlon of the British and Protestant majority in Manitoba.
The 0rrtario Immigrants had made the old dual community ov.er in the
image of their old natal province, and by refusÍng even separate
schools on the Ontario model, had made the copy what they would
have had the original be. Manitoba uas to be a melting pot, a
crucible of Canadian nationalism.

V.

TIIE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION

Although modern leglslators recognize
and

the tegal

lBpO made no

means

that the rÍght to establish

of support are indivisible, the Education Act of

legal provision for the support of Separate

schools

" It

dÍd not condemn or deny the establishment of these sehools. It simply
withdrew alt fÍnancial support prevÍously received from public funds,
and compelled

all

ratepayer"s

Iegallty of this actlon
4ronn S.
Copp Crarke co.
5W.

to support the Publ-ic School- System.

was tested

Ewart,
Ltd., 1894.

f,. Morton, Manitoba-.-A
Toronto Presst 1957" P" 25O"

in the courts
.

i¡linnipeg:

History. Toronto: University

The
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In the case of

Logan versus

the City of l¡linnipeg, Mr. Logan, an

Anglican, refused to pay his school tax to the City of hllnnÍpeg clalming

that the City

had no

legal rÍght to impose one on him.

in his stand by the Supreme Court of Canada.

They

He was vindicated

ruled in his favour

by emphasizing that his right had existed "in practice" prior to 1870
and t'by lawil from fB70 to r89o. A simil-ar iudgment was awarded in the

the City of ltlinnipeg

case of Barrett versus the

City of hlinnipeg.

pursued the matter and had

the judgment referred to the Privy Council,

hlhen

the highest court in the land at that time, the decisÍon was reversed.
The

Privy Councfl arrived at its conclusion through placing the

on the

emphasis

right "to have" and this right had not been denied.6
In 1894, the case of Brophy et al. reintroduced the question

under an appeal

to the Privy Council that the rights of minorities

"prejudicially affectedt' by the school legislation of 1890.
time tLTe Privy Council supported the contention and held that the

been

had

This

legislation was, in fact, intra vires of the provincial legislature.
Pursuant
made

jn

to subsections (e) anO (S) of the

to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Council- referred the question

and

Manitoba

it

proceeded subsequently

The Lieutenant-Governor

of Ìnterpretation to the

Supreme Court

to the Privy Council who rendered their

decision on the Z)th of January L895.
ordered these three

Act, an appeal was

TLre Committee

hearing the appeal

"""o,r""""rT

6Joh* s. Ewart,
9p:

rit",

TB"i"f, (Presented to the Manitoba Iegistature by the Manitoba
Association for Equality in Education, November IO, L96)+). p. 4.

6o

(f) Restore the right to build, maintain, equip, manage, conduct
and support Roman Catholic schools Ín the manner provided for by
the said statutes which were repealed by the two.Acts of 1890.
(Z) Restore the right to share proportionately in any grant
out of the publlc funds for the purposes of education'

made

(¡) Restore the rlght of exemption of such Roman Catholics as
contribute to Roman Catholic schools from aII payment or contribution
to the supPort of anY other schools
The Government

of

Manltoba refused

The matter now became

to

obey

the order'

the responsibitity of the Federal- Government

to introduce remedial legislation to protect the rights of minorities.
Accordlngly, in t897, the Federal Government reached a

the Government of Manitoba. This

Oompromise

with

Compromise, introduced regulations

with respect tq religious instruction in the Public School; the right
to hire Protestant or Catholic teachers according to the majority
wishes; the use of trbench as the language of lnstruction in addition to

Engtlsh, or any other language and Engtish. The concessions
Compromise remained

made

in

the

wlth minor changes, for over seventy years the only

recognition of the rights of mÍnorities in the field of education. ln
Manitoba. This constÍtutes the Manitoba School Question.

vr.
The

MAJOR LEGfSLATTVE CIIANGES LB97-L957

following is an outline of the major legislatÍve changes in

the fleld of education in Manitoba to

L)J'(

"

office of Deputy Minister was created. This Minister
of the Crown was assigned fuII-time work in the Department,
and 1s now one of the most important cabinet positions.

fgOB

-

The

L9l:6

-

The repeal

of the bi-Iingual clause under Dr. R. S. Thornton.
ThÍs clause, introduced in 1896, read 1n part: t'l{hen ten

6t

pupils in any school speak the Fbench language, or any
language other than English, as their native language, the
teaching of such pupils shall be conducted in trYench, or such
other language and Engl-ish, upon the bi-linguaI syste¡¡""8

six to fourteen made compulsory.

T9a6

-

Attendance ages

1918

-

The

office of Registrar

L93T

-

The

office of Superintendent

was created.
was created

"

L9\5 - The office of Deputy MinÍster was restored.
The Special Select Committee
on Education published

of the

Manltoba LegisLative Assembly

the following in its report in I9\5" It

forecast of the changes that occurred as a result of
made

was

a

recommendations

by the Manitoba RoyaI Commission on Education established in

LÌST "9

The Committee, having considered the arguments, accepts the
general principle of the larger unit of school administration.
It considers that such units could provÍde a greater degree of
equality of educational opportunity, particularly at the secondary
Ievel. It further considers that the adminÍstrative areas should
be sufficiently large to provide a complete educational programme
at the elementary and secondary levels, including provision for
differentiation of educational- opportunity.

I Excerpt from

the Laurier-Sifton agreement in

1896.

9Report of the Manitoba RoyaI Commission on Education, I9r9"
R. S. Evans: Queen¡s Printer for Manitoba" p " 2L"

CHAPTER V

DEVELOPMENT OF TI{E PURT,TC SCHOOL SYSTEM

When

tence, in

the Education Act of

New

1890 was passed,

there were in exis-

Iceland, the Protestant School DistrÍcts of Gim1i No. lB!,

!86, Riverton No. !BJ, Hnausa No. !88, and Big Island No. 589.
These school district had been established on June 6, lBBgrI while
Manitobats dua] system of education was stÍIl Ín effect. After the
Arnes No.

change, these school
manner since

districts continued to operate in

much

the same

the majority of the Icelandic settlers were in favour of

tne prr-ncr-pre. ^

at Lundi (Riverton) grew, new communÍties
were formed farther west from the Lakeshore. Geysir was the first of
such settlements. The settlers then spread out from Geysir to form
As the settlement

the communities of ArdaI, Bjarmi, Icufas,
The

Framnes,

vitlage of Arborg in the Ardal Schoo1 District

of a prosperous agricultural

Vestri,

and Island.

became

the centre

of

Iceland were

community.

The settlements along the western perimeter

New

established as the immigrants from Eastern Europe moved northward from

the Pleasant

Home

dlstrict Ínto Foley and l,rlillow Creek.

As the better

lschool Districts Formation Records, Volume l, Department of
Education.
2Roy

Ltd.,

H. Ruth, Educational Echoes
L96+, pp. 50-51.

lniinnipeg: ColumbÍa Printers

6S

homesteads were pre-empted,

the

newcommers moved on

settlements of Komarno, Malonton, Felzendorf, Itraas

to begin the

(Camp

Morton),

Kreuzberg (Rembrandt), wtelen, and Silver.

Finally, the Mennonites arrived to form a colony and develop
districts, Mennville,

the land north of Riverton.

Two new school

Grund, have been established

in that area sfnce 1950.

f.

PUBITC SCHOOL DISTRTCTS

IN

and

TTIE EVERGREEN DI\rISION

In this historical survey, the school districts, with

the

exception of those noted below, wil-I be listed in the order of formation"

1.

The Evergreen School

Division has three secondary school- centres:

(r) cimri, (z) Arborg, and (3) Riverton.
were

built Ín

1961 as

The secondary schools

a result of recommendatÍons

Manitoba Royal CommÍssion on Education

to the

made

by the

Manitoba Legislature.

these schools, operated by the Evergreen School Dfvision, wi11,

therefore, be dealt with in a concluding chapter.

2.

Some

of the schools in the DivÍsion,

because

of their

unique

character, will be treated in a succeeding chapter under the heading

of Special

Schools.

The elementary schools

tÍon of the

that

have been closed since

Evergreen School- Division

in the survey.

The

in March,

1959

the forma-

wiII be Íncluded

possibllity of these schools ever coming into

operation again is now more remote than ever (see Chapter IX), since

there appears to be a trend toward consolÍdation of the elementary
schools with the
Board.

financial responsibility being assumed by the Division
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There are

at present fffty-nine school districts in the Evergreen

School Division.

GimIÍ Sj ¿. 585. The following Ís an account of the introduction

of the Pub1ic School

system

in Gímll, as recorded by Thorsteinn

Th.

?
ThorsteÍnsson: J

. the Canadian public school finally commenced ln a rather
Iarge log structure (where the funeral home of Arinbjorn Sigurgiersson
Bardal of trhnnipeg now stands). The Lutheran congregation of Gimli
owned this bullding and conducted its services, Sunday School and
other meetings there, but sold 1t to the school district for a
hundred and fifty doIlars, with the stipulatÍon that 1t might use
it over week-ends the following year. To form the new School Board
of the Gim1l School District (ViOines or uillow Point communÍty),
the fotlowing men were elected: Gisli M. Tomasson (Thompson).
a farmer at the Kross farmstead north of Gimli; Johann Arnason
from Espiholl farmstead, and Petur Pal-sson from the Jadar farmstead,
who had then moved to Gímli.
The first teacher was Sigurdur G. Thorarensen from Eyrarbakki,
He
then newly arrÍved from lceland, a man of about forty,
had been four years in the Iatin school of Reykiavik, and thlrteen
years a teacher at Eyrarbakki and Skipaskagi in Borgarfjardarsysla,
but he had practised homeopathy in the old country. He v,¡as an
exceptionally good singer (a tenor), a cheerful man and a gentleman,
Sigurdur
1n the opinion of Dean Jens Palsson of Gardar.
taught the earlier part of that winter at Gimli, but farther south
in the district, the latter part" There were about twenty pupils.
The

remained

first public school building in Gimli

in use until the year I90O.

was constructed

to

house both

Then

was enlarged, and

a two-room frame buildÍng

the elementary grades and the first hÍgh

school section. This structure has served the community well; first,
as a school, Iater, as the Gimli Town IIaII until L965, and at present

as the office of the local Gimli Health Unit.

VoI.

3Thorsteinn Th. Thorsteinsson, saga rsrendinga
111. hlinnipeg: Columbia Press ,'

i vesturheimi.

6j
The graduates frorn

the high school sectÍon were entitled to

enter Normal School, and many did so. In order to qualify for the
high school grants, an enrolment of at least fifteen was required.
Gimli was always able to maintain the enrolment above this

minimum,

and, as a result, it was always able to secure the provincial grant
and acquire an excellent record

Hjortur J. Leo, who later

for scholarship.
became

first principal of this school. In

a Lutheran minister,

l-9C.2t he was

was the

instrumental in

forming the Educatlonal Association of Iake l'linnipeg. The executÍve
comprised the following

offÍc""".4
S. SÍgurdson
Hjortur Iæo

Presldent
President
First Vice-President
Second Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer .
Honorary Advisor
Honorary

At

one

. Bjorn

Sigvaldson
Johann Magnusson
Miss Jona Vopni
Inspector E. E. Best

.

of the meetings of the Educational Association of

lr'/innipeg, the Superlntendent

of Provincial Schools, IVIr. A. Mclntyre,

and Inspector Best expressed great

satisfaction with the teachÍng

results and looked forward with keen anticipation to the future

tributlons of

s-ome

Lake

of the students.

Mâny

con-

at that tÍme were distin-

quishing themselves at the UniversÍty of Manitoba. The SecretaryTbeasurer, Miss Jona Vopni, had taught

for a number of years at

school-s. Her salary in IIOO was $350. a year. She Ís
Sigurdson of lrlinnÍpeg, the mother
Leo

left Gimli in ItOl
4I,ogb"tg,

11,

now Mrs.

of a family of musiclans. Hjortur

and was succeeded by

November

both

itgoz. pp. l+-5.

Mr. John Erickson.

One of
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his teachers Mr. A. E. KristJanson,
eventuaLly became a UnÍtarÍan

began

the first Gimli band.

He

minlster. A list of school property

in a t9O6 register reveals the fact that the total school assets
amounted to $Ir395.00. The totat assessed property in Gim1i was
found

$44,253.00"

In

1p11, Mr. John Erickson was succeeded as

Reverend Runolfur Marteinsson,

principal by the

a Ïutheran mÍnister. During that year

the School enrolment lncreased, necessitating the erectlon of a
room

one-

buildlng south of the main school. Again, ln L)L2, the school

requlred an additional classroom and temporary quarters were found in

the

Good Templars

south.
second

i¡lhen

HaIl at the corner of Third

Avenue and Centre Street

a fÍfth classroom was required, 1t was located on the

floor (since

removed)

of the

Tergesen General Store

at

the

corner of Flrst Avenue and Centre Street south" This period of rapid
expansfon was under the guidance and supervision
who had

arrived from England in L)L2 to

assume

of Mr. B.

Hodkinson,

the duties of school

principal.'5
The

introduction of high school instruction in Gimli

came

as

a

natural extension of growth from the elementary grades. Admission to

right not a prÍvilege;

and

Secondary education was

made

secondary education was considered as a

abilÍty

was

the sole limiting factor.

5The above account

an
$!g,
õotte-eiate

is condensed from Gimll Schools--Past and
article written bY Mrs. E. Howard. The Milestone, Gim1i
Institute, L955-56 pp. 2-4.
"

6l
financÍaIIy possible for the

community through

provincial school legislation of f8BB. This
Schools Act provided special grants

the provislons of the

amendrnent

to intermediate

to the Public

departments in

efementary schools.
The next major advance

in the Gimli School DlstrÍct

came

in IpIl

with the erection of a new school--a six-room brlck structure. ft
planned

to use four

rooms

was

for the elementary grades and two rooms for

the high school. Its construction featured the most modern convenlences
and school equlpment available

even

to the extent of

Mr. Halldor Sigurdson of l¡linnipeg was the

belng wlred for electriclty.

contractor. (ÏIyOro-electric

at that time,

power had

that time, and when it did, the

not extended north to Gimli at

DepressÍon was

at lts height.

lnlhen

the school was finally connected, the orlginal wiring was found to

be

defective and had to be replaced. )
The old school buildings were removed

erection of the

in

new school on

to.Mr. J.

The other

the street to its present location

building, erected in lpll,

Greenberg and was moved

become incorporated as

The expenditure

to 66 FÍrst

it has since

the groceteria section of the large store.

of

$ZOTOOO.

and planning

is

for a new school

due

tgk.. G. O. ThorsteÍnsson, Chairman;

and lvlr. G. Polsen"

was sold

Avenue where

taking for the size of the community at that time.

for the foresight

the

the same site. The original school, built

IpOO, was moved south across

at 66 Second Avenue.

in preparation for

was

a large under-

Much

of the credit

to the board members for

1915:

Mr. B. B. Olson, Secretary-Treasurer;
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The record.s

p1ete.

of the first teaehers in the ne¡,r school- are

The old- school

registers,

now stored-

incom-

Ín the library of the

Gimli Composite High School, are missing for the years L)LJ to L9L9.
The

reeollections of local resldents6 ioai""te that

opened-

in the Fal-l of I9L5, there were only four

the school

elassrooms 1n opera-

tlon. Miss Sigrun Helgason lras the first principal
Grad.e Eleven

when

and teacher

of

a

class of students: Barney Peterson, Martha Sveinson,

Stelna Brynolfson,

and-

Laura Sigurd.son.

At the

end.

of the school

year, these students ïrere required. to write their final examinatlons

at Selkirk,

where they remained

suceeed"ed Miss

I9L9.

for

one r.reek. Miss

Olafla

Jonsson

Sigrun Helgason in January, L)L6 anð' remained. until

Frorn 1p16

to L9I9 there were four

lromen on

the staff.

one and. two, and grad.es three and four r,rrere each combfned.

Grades

into

classroom; Grades five to seven were in a thlrd. classroom;

one

and. grad-es

elght to eleven occupied. the fourth elassroom with the principal in

charge.
Joseph,

Two teaehers on Miss

and.

Olafia Jonsson's staff were Mlss

Mabel

Mrs. 0lafson. Ivlr. Paul Heibert succeeded Miss Olafla

Jonsson 1n the

FaIl of L9L9.

He was

principal for only part of the

year.

IUr. G. 0. Thorsteinsson, a veteran of llorld- lfar I, took over

the principalship of the school in 1920. He was assisted. by
"Ma¡or"

Brlan. That year a flfth

Irlr. G. 0. ThorsteÍnsson

remained.

clasgroom was

a

put lnto service.

until 1922. I{hen he

resigned.

6suppttea by I{rs. Laura Sigurd-sson and Mr. Frank O1son, in
interwiews held- on July 3r, L965.

6g

Miss Olafia Jonsson was appointed- as

and-

his successor,

t'Ma¡ort' Brian

also left, d-eclaring that no man should have a \¡roman as his superior.
The old-er resid-ents and former students i-n

their praise of Miss O. Jonsson
tionalist

and. d.ed.icated-

a primary teacher,

to

become

One

and.

whom

teacher.

Gimli, are

loud-

they consid-er an outstand-ing

She had- come on

in
educa-

the staff in llll

as

by taking time off to complete her stud-ies, rose

prÍ-neipal from 1p16 lo L)L), and agaln fromL)22 to

of her innovatÍons lras a hot-lunch plan for the

stud.ents

L925-

livlng at

a d-istance.T

hot lunches were etraborate productions with the students
bringing mi1k, butter, meat, potatoes, a¡rd other vegetables, andthe teaehers interrupting classes to tend- the roast whÍch was
cooking in a wood. stove at the baek of the room, and from which
The

d-istracti-ngly d-elicious aromas
Much

of MÍss O. Jonsson's

emanated..

success as a

principal from I)22 to

L925

vas due to the efforts of her assÍstant, Miss Sigurbjorg Stefa.nsson,

a

Gold-

joined-

Medallist

and-

hold.er

of a B. A. d.egree. Miss S. Stefansson

the staff in L)ZJ and except for three one-year period-s,

remained

until her retirement in L962.

Through

she

theÍr work in the

high sehool section, Miss O. Jonsson an¿ Miss S. Stefansson,

d-id- much

to

establish the Ginl-i Publíc School as an exeellent centre of secondary

education. In L925t Miss O. Jonsson marriecl
The next two pri-ncipals folJ-owing

p.

7tn ¡,lit"stone,
3.

(yearbook

Reverend.

E. Melan.

the resignation of

il[rs

of Ginli Collegiate fnstitute)

" E.

Melan

119>>->6

7o

in L)2J were Mr. R. C. Mulligan, and lvlr. A. B. Gillesble.
was succeeded by Mr. Vù. Meldrum

in l)2)

who guided

The

tatter

the school through

the first five years of the Depression.
The þeriod

of the

Depression saw the

return of

many mature

students to the cl-assroom'-some to improve thelr chances of securing
employment; others, because no other

better utilize their time.

alternatlve presented ltseIf to

The increased enrolment provided an

additional challenge to the already overburdened teaching staff.
During lÏr. l¡J. Meldrumrs tenure the financial posftion of the

Gimll School Board was better than that existing fn the surrounding
school districts.
burned

In 1930, the mortgage

in a grand public ceremony.

expenses enabled

public school was

resulting reduction in

overhead

the town to continue payÍng its teachers about $BO.

month and, thereby,

mqst school

The

on the

a

retain an excelLent staff despite the fact that

dlstricts found it difficult to pay about $45. u month"

Mr..lrl. Meldrum was succeeded in 1935 by Mr. John K. Iaxdal.

Mr. John K. Iaxda1 had been a teacher previously on the Gimli Publlc
ÉchooI

staff fron L)2) to f933.

He

left in

1933

to

assu.me

the principal-

ship at Arborg. blhile there, he demonstrated his ability as an educa-

tlonalist

and community

leader.

He maintained excel-Ient

discipline in

his school, with the resul-t that the students were able to get the
out of their studies. Because of this, he was very highly

most

recommended

for the principalship at GimIÍ.
The hieh school section

of the Gimli Public School has been

the

chief centre of secondary educatÍon for the students from the surrounding

7L

school districts.

fee; later,

These students were

at first required to pay a small

arrangements were made whereby

towards the malntenance

the municipality contributed

of the high school. hlhlle some school dÍstricts,

such as l¡linnipeg Beach, and Kjarna, established

thelr

or/{n one-room

high

schools, the arrangement with Gimli remained in operation until the
establishment of the Evergreen School Division.
The boundary

of the Gim.Ii

north, west, and south of the

School

tov'¡n

Dlstrlct

limlts.

extended one mile

Those students who attended

from outsÍde these limits and as far north as Arnes, made use of the

dafly train service. A student rate of train fare was charged
amounted

to about one cent a mile.

The students

which

arrived at the school

at about 7:30 a.m., when they were admÍtted.to the school to complete
any unfinished assignments. At the end of the school day, they would
remain on the school" premlses

until about l:OO p"m., then proceed to
the sitting-room of the Como Hotel located across the street from the
Canadian

Pacific Railway station, and there await the arrival of the

train at about 7:3O p.m. to bear them
Because of'
expense

home again.

the lnconvenÍences endured by the family, and the

involved, only the better students were sent to town during

the Depression years to further theÍr education. As a result, most of

the students were in earnest;

and

Mr. John K. I¿xdal, with the assis-

tance of Miss S. Stefânsson, and a fuIly-qualifÍed staff, deveÌoped for

the Gimll Publlc School the reputation of being one of the

foremost

hígh school-s in Manitoba for scholarshÍp. The callbre of the teachers
and students remained high

until after I¡lorld V'Iar If

.
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During Ivlr. John K. Iaxdalrs tenure as

high school became a collegiate institute.
classrooms

principal, the two-room

The

addition of two extra

Ín 1940, enabled a more satisfactory arrangement of

and permitted the separation

of the grades into individual

classes

classrooms.

Mr" John K. Taxdal remained at Gimli untll ltLJ when he left

to join the staff of the Mânitoba ProvÍncial
succeeded by

Normal

School.

He was

Mr. C. D. Voigt who remained until his appointment as

an

Inspector of Schools in thè Dauphin-Ochre Area in 1949.
The

first signs of the post-war population explosion

appearance 1n

Gimli in lp4f

seek accommodatÍon

in the

classroom was formed
Memorial Centre was
i¡lhen

when

Town

made

thelr

the Grade Seven class was forced to

Hall. In 1948, another temporary

in the Gimli Pubtic School basement.

The Gimli

the location of the third extra classroom in

1949.

Mr. J. F. Morrison became principal in L)l+), the town

giving serious consideration to the erection of a new schoof.
action, however,

was

No

was taken.

Mr. J. E. Sigurjonsson

succeeded

Mr. J. F. Morrison in

1950"

That year, a second temporary classroom was required in the GimlÍ
Memoriaf Centre; and, due
Twelve

to an increase in the enrolment of the Grade

class, the school library

room was converted

into a temporary

classroom. ïn addition, a commercial course was begun in the

same

yeâr, and more classrooms for its future growth and expansion had to

be

planned.

In the sprÍng of L)JO, the ratepayers voted overwhelmingly in
favour of spending

$6OrO0O on

a

new

collegiate.

Work began

during the
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of l95o on the constructÍon of an eight-room collegiate with

summer

provisions for an additional- four classrooms should the need arise.
The

building was located on the block north of the Gimli Public School.
Before the work on the new school was completed, Grades Six

Seven had

to rellnquish their

and

classrooms 1n the Glm1i Memorial Centre

to aIIow for the implementatlon of the Townts wlnter sports activities.
These classes were moved

lnto the basement of the

uncompleted collegiate

in Januaryt L95I. There, classes were conducted to the
of

hammerlng, sawingr, and

the breaking of concrete to instal prumbing.

The Gimli CollegÍate

r95L.
the

Tnstitute was formally

The hÍgh schoor sectÍon moved from

new

accompaniment

its

opened

cramped

in

March,

quarters into

structure, and the erementary grades returned to the ord.

Mr.

J. E. Sigurjonsson was relieved of aIl responsÍbility to the elementary
school, and Mr. J. c. Gottfried was appointed prÍncipar of the Glmli
Public School" This marked the first departure in the school distrlct

of havÍng aIl
principal.

classrooms under-the supervislon

of the

Each princÍpa1 could now concentrate on

pecullar to his

own

secondary school

the

problems

section, with a resulting lmprovement in servlces

to the school district.
The next phase

in the growth

the Gimll school District

and development

of educatÍon Ín

was marked by an Íncreased

effort by the

teachers to provide a compleÈé range of educationar activities.

colregiate deveroped a diversified programme, including a
department, sewing, shop-work, vÍsua1 education, and

The

commerciar

sports. AII

attempts to institute inter-schoor sports competitÍons, however, proved

?+

unsuccessful" The elementary school had its own school paper; held
annual Christmas and Easter concerts; and offered sewing, shop-work,

visual educatlon, and sports.
was

dÍfficult.

These could

The sustenance

of an enriched programme

F\-rlly-qualified and experienced teachers were required.

not be obtained because of a provÍnce-wide shortage

the lack of an adequate salary scale in the distrlct
Socla1 as

well as edueationaf

preceded by a successful publid

and

"

changes came slowIy and must be

reÏations

campaign

to prepare

informed public upon whom the acceptance and sanctloning

of

an

progress

depends. The idea of teachers meetÍng to bargain collectively with

their

employers was

difficult for

some

school boards to accept.

The

teachers, acting through their official organization, The Manitoba
Teachersr Society, began
advantages

a

campaign

to inform the ratepayers of

of a collective bargaining

agreement

the

for securing and re-

taÍning better teachers" School boards objected to the policy of
committing future board members

theÍr bargaining position
teachlng staff.

and

to a salary scale which mlght restrict

result in a loss of control over the

fn the resulting struggle for special interests,

the

school principal wâs placed Ín an extremely awkward position for whlIe
he owed hÍs allegiance to his employer, he also had to serve in the

best lnterests of his chosen profession. Most school principals

chose

the latter course.

In the

Gim1i School-

Teachersr Society

District, the attempts of

to secure a collectÍve bargaining

The Manitoba

agreement wlth

the Gimli School Board met with opposition. From 1947 to L)JJ, the

T5

teachers met with the Board almost every year. On each occasion, the
teachers abandoned their objectives and accepted a mutually agreeable

collective

wage

scale. During these years, the practice of havlng

School Board meet wÍth a group

the

of representatlves from the teachers

was

developed. Inabllity of the school district to meet the demands of the
teachers was the main reason advanced by the Board for not signlng

collective bargaining agreement. In l)J\, a determined stand

a

was taken

by the teachers and Gimli became the first school dfstrict in the
Evergreen School Divislon

Gimli School Board and

VïïI,

to sign a,collective

The Manitoba Teacherst

agreement between the

Society.

Manltoba Teachersr Society, Collective bargainlng,

(See Chapter

for further

details.
There have been

six

men who have

of the GimIÍ Collegiate Institute"

The

held the positÍon of princlpal

first of these was Mr. J:

E.

Slgurjonsson. He organized the first Commercial Course. His successor

fn the FalI of llll

was

Mï. J. P. Packota.

He was an energetic

organizer and took an active interest in sports and communÍty affairs.
Before he left In L)J\, he gulded and established the pattern to

folfow for a successful salary negotiation

between

the teachers and

the Board. Mï. Ïü. Zyta, the next principal, was born in the Ukraine
and came

to

Canada

in 1952.

He was made

Acting-Principal durlng the

L95\-55 school year, and Principal the following
encouraged

extra-curricular activíties.

first successful

Home

He was

and school Association

year. Mr. I,rI. Zyla

the organizer of the

in Gimrl. Mr.

Norman E.

I¡rlritht succeeded Mr. ü1. zyLa in L)J6, but he became ilr in october.

T6

Irtr. I¡lright passed away on February Ip, L957" Mr"

l^1. ZyLa

took over

Acting-R"incipal during IrÍr. hlrightrs illness until the end of

as

December,

!lr. G. Wiseman became Principaf for the last term of the school
year. The last principal of the Gimti Collegiate Tnstitute was Mr. R.

when

Buck, who assumed his posÍtion
become

in the FaII of

the first principal of the Gimll

L9r7

t

and remained to

Composlte Hieh School-

Ín

196I.

During the last year of operation of the GÍmti Collegiate

Institute, the dtaff
staff

members

numbered

eleven, including the principal.

were: Mr. R. Buck, prlncipal; l¡lr..J.

Mr. D. Liang; l{rs. M. Boyd; I{r.

and

The

Dawson; IUr.

J. Keryluk;

l4rs. A. Deshauer; Miss K. Taylor;

Mr. N. Melnychuk; and Mlss S. Stefansson.

In the teaching of languages, MÍss S" Stefansson
She was

well qualified to teach F?ench, Latin, Icelandic,

and was usually assigned

L)ZJ

was outstandÍng.

to L93L, Icelandic

and English,

all four subjects in the high school.

was taught whehever there üras a demand

F"rom

for it.

Gimlt was the only school outside of 1¡linnipeg to make use of the
provisÍon

made

on the Program
F?ench and.

when

latin

the only

by the Department of Education in I9OI placing IcelandÍc

of Studies as a second language Ín

Iatin

were both offered

was dropped because

Grades Nine

to

until late in the decade of

TÌvelve.

1950

of insufficient demand. F?ench is

now

second language offered.

Mr. John C. Gottfried remaÍned prÍncipal of the Gimli Public
Schoof (Grades One to Eieht) from
a

I!!1 untÍI

L956, when he resigned to

"Supplied by Miss S. Stefansson tn an interview January lO, L96r.
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accept a position on the Goulding School

staff after an unsuccessful

attempt to increase the number of increments on the colfective bargainÍng
agreement. Mr. J. C. Gottfried was succeeded by Mr. S. Yaremchuk

who

Ied the teachers in the negotiations whÍch resul-ted in the acceptance

of separate salary schedules for the elementary and secondary
teachers. Thls consÍderably

weakened

school

the bargainlng position of the

teachers

Fron L)J'(

to L)6L, the school dfstrict

in the position of having too few
enrolment. In

J-957

of a classroom.

t the Gimli

The

classrooms

once again found

itself

for the elementary

school

Memmorial Centre again became the locatÍon

following year, the

into the Gimli Collegiate Institute.

Grade

Eight class was moved

The location

of this

classroom

consÍderably restricted the effectiveness of the supervision conducted

by the elementary school prlncipal who was the classroom teacher.
Because

of this, Mr. Michael

Moroz, whose classroom was 1n the main

school, began sharing in the responsibility of adminÍstration"
Tn

L)J), the elementary school teachers began negotiating with

the School Board for proposed

changes

in their collective

agreement.

Following the successful conclusion of'negotiations Ín May, the Board

notifÍed }¡Ir" S.

Yaremchuk

Mlchael Moroz was made
l,rlhen

that his coritract would not be renewed.

principal in his stead.

the GÍmlÍ Composite High School came into operation in the

Falt of L961, the organization of the

e'lementary schools

Ín Gimli

changed. Mr. Michael Moroz moved into the former Gim1i Collegiate

buÍIding to

Mr.

become

the principal of Grades Five to Eight.

was
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l{rs. Ellen

Magnusson,

for

many

years an excellent elementary teacher

1n

Gimii and the surrounding districts, was made principal of the primary
grades

in the old Gimli Pub1ic School-. The schools

were then designated

as Gimll School District No. ,85-L., and Gimli School District No.585-2.

In the spring of

L965, Mr. Michael Î\oroz was elevated

to

the

position of Supervising-PrlncipaI in anticlpation of a large increase

in enrolment
The

1n the Fa1I.

following

men have had

lohg service on the GimlÍ School Board:

Mr. Einar Jonasson; Mr. Harry lawson; Mr. Ifannes Kristjanson, who has
served as a board member

for over twenty-five years including ten

years

as Chairman of the Board; Stefan Eldjarnsson; Mr. l,{. J. Arnason; Mr.

Ilarold Bjarnason; Dr. A. B. Ingimundson; Ivlr. H. R. Tergesen; and Mr.
John lIaas, who has served as Secretary-Treasurer
Arnes
June

6,

9. D._586.

fBBg as

Arnes School

the Arnes Protestant

DistrÍct

S_chool

was incorporated

District.

hel-d on JuIy 22, a school board was elected, and

J.

Magnus Bjarnason who had emigrated from

The

first

schoolhouse was erected near

PoÍnt had derived its

name from

for twenty years.

A meeting

on
was

the first teacher,

Iceland in L875t was engaged.9

the lake at

Drunken

Point.

the fact that the surrounding land

The
was

always extremely wet "

During the fÍrst few years, classes were heüd for only three to

six

months

of the year. Regular attendance

9Thorsteinn Th. Thorsteinsson, oq.

was

dÍfficutt to maintain

c,it.r PP. 118 and 2p!.
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for the work on the farm took

precedence over school

this handicap, the students were usually able to
work.

The

first regÍsters of this school are

work. Yet, despite

accomplish the yearts

noI,{

in the care of

a

former Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Jon Jonasson of Arnes. Revealed in the
nominal

rolls are the

names

of

many

lcelandic students who later

distinguished themselves as scholars, particularly Ín the political
and medical

fields.

An account

of the early school at

Arnes

written

by one of the students, reads as follor¡s:10
The Arnes School was much smaller than the one at GimlÍ, and
. among them are some who became
-so many pupils
outstanding in various ways. These included the Benjaminssons,
Skuti and Inga; the Hjorleifssons, Leifi, Inga, and Biorn; the
Sigurdssons, Sigurjon, Sigurdur, and Rikka; the Thorvaldsons,
Thorbergur, and Thorvaldur, --the latter two being brothers of
Sveinn Thorvaldson, mentioned above. Now Thorbergur Thorvaldson,
who has earned much distinctÍon in his chosen fie1d, has recenttry
retired from the professorship in Chemistry at the University of
Saskatchewan. HÍs brother, the brilliant and versatile student,
Thorvaldur, died just before his graduation from Harvard where he
was 1n the same class as Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the world famous
explorer and writer. Thorvaldurrs untimely death was mourned by
all- who knew him. Great hopes had been entertained for a brilliant
career for hÍs exceptional student, who did so exceedÍngly well at
College, while no doubt working his way through partly at least, as
was the case with almost aII the Icelandic students in those days.

not nearly

In

IpOO,

districts of
settlers
Drunken

the school district of Arnes was divÍded lnto the school

Arnes North No.

abandoned

!86,
theÍr original

and Arnes South No. 1054" As the early
homesteads

in the low-}ying areas of

Point, the nucleus of the settlement shifted towards the lands

along the government road thr.ough the colony, now No. t highway.

In L)JO, the school at
one was erected.
roMugn,."

Drunken

?oint

was abandoned and a new

a mile north of the village of Arnes. This
E. Gudlaugson, Three Times a ?i_o4eçr

hlinniPeg, October L959. p" 60.

one-room

published in

Bo

modern

structure was designated as the Arnes Protestant School. Catholics

have frequently resided

in the school district

and durÍng

the

school year two Catholic pupiLs were in regular attendance "

L96\-65

The

teacher during the 1964-65 school year was lltrs. Jocelyn }Iayka. She

was

in charge of a class of nineteen pup1ls.
Riverton S. D._587. An excerpt from a letter from the fcelandic
River dlstrict, dated Aprit 14, 1886 reveals the educational situation
t'School

prior to the establishment of the Public School system.

was

held by the lcelandic RÍver for one month onIy. the teacher was Jon
Sigurdsson from Selkirk, a

tactful

and

weII informed rrrr."II

From

this

information 1t is evi,Cent that school attendance had dwindled to 1Íttle,

or in

some

winters to nothing, before the public schools were instituted

in this, the most populous district of the cofony after

t'The Exodus" Ín

rB7B.

The

first regular PublÍc School

was opened

in

IBBg

with Salin

Petirsson as teacher.I2 The classes were conducted in a Log house

built by Johann Briem at Grund. This building
schoolhouse

was used

until

of the Lundi School District, which bore the

old locality,

was erected

in IBgf

on the east side

River, just south of the bridge. This
the town site.

The enrolment during

rlr,ulf,.rr,

rrr

was

name

the

of

the

of the Ïcelandic

the first school erected

on

the first year was fifty-one pupÍls.

47.

L2"
--Ardis, (Yearbook of the Lutheran l,rlomenrs League of Manit oba ) ,
The Columbia Press Ltd., l,rlinnipeg: X)[ Edition, L9r3. pp. 6t-7o.

Br

Jon Runolfsson was

the first teacher,

Secretary-Treasurer

.

Jon Runolfsson was a poet

and Thorgrimur Jonsson,

the first

of considerable abitity in addition

to being an excellent teacher. He is the author of the book I'Pogul
Iælfturr' (Sitent Flashes). He aLso translated considerably from
English into Icelandic. HÍs best known translation is that of Tennysonrs
tbnoch Ardentt.

Tn L)16, the old school was divided

lnto two classrooms

and

hÍgh school was taught for the first time. Mrs" Oddur Olafson was the

first principal. Senator

Thorvaldson was one

of the most dÍstÍnguished

scholars of thls one-room hieh.
The

first Public School building in Riverton remaÍned in

for almost thÍrty years before it

use

was replaced by another erected,

this time, west of the Icelandic River. The following is a list of
teachers who have taught at this school: Gudrun Salina, daughter of
Sigfus Petursson; Hildur Sigfusdottir, her sister; Bjorg Thorkelsson;

Dr. Gis1i J. GÍslason of

Grand Forks North Dakota; Jon Runolfsson, the

poet; Jakobina, daughter of the poet sigurbjorn Johannssoni

Rosa,

daughter of Petur KrÍstoffersson; Estelle Thompson; Jonasina, daughter

of

Jonas Stefansson

of Gimti; Sveinfridur, daughter of Gisli of Loni,

north of Gimli; IngÍbiorg Bjornsdottir; Hildur J. Johnson; Valgerdur
Jonasson; Berta Johnson;

KrÍstin Lilja Kristjansson; Kristbjorg

Oddson;

Margaret Anderson; HÍIdur Arnason; and Mrs. oddur Olafson'
The second

in f919.

The

public school

was

a four-room frame structure built

entire enrolment during its first year of operation was

Bz

in three classrooms; the fourth

accommodated

Soon, however, a

fifth

remained vacant

classroom was requÍred

until

in the basement.

192L.

Ulhen

further addÍtional classrooms had to be provided, a new two-r"oom school
was

The hÍgh school classes were then located

erected.

school--one upstairs and two

untll a fourth high school

in the

in the basement. This situation

classroom was made in the basement

old school prÍor to the completion of the

new Riverton

old

contÍnued

cf

the

Collegiate in

Lg6t.
Among

the

Distrlct, the
and

many

one

principals who have served the Rlverton School

with the longest tenure is Mr. Peter Onysko. Both

his wife taught from l9+l+, through the diffÍcult and trying

of the fifties, until J)6\.

Under

his capable administratÍon,

he

years

the

school developed from a one-room high Ínto a six-room Colleglate.
During thfs time, it also developed the reputation of being one of the

best schools for orderliness and good scholarship. Mr. Peter

activities

were

Onysko¡s

not confined to his obligatÍons to the school.

He was

also very activ.e in community affairs and on teacher organizations.
served many years

in executive positions at both the local

and

He

distrÍct

IeveIs of The Manitoba Teachersr Society.
lrthen

the Evergreen school Division No. 22 was organlzed, Mr.

Peter gnysko became the principal of the new Riverton Collegiate.

Ivlrs

"

VÍgdie Petursson was appointed principal of the elementary grades
located in the old building.
The Rlverton School Board has been

capable

teachers.

To name them

fortunate in its selection of

all would require too long a list.

The

B:

followlng are those with the longest tenure: l¡lrs. S. Spring,
served the

district over twenty years lren I)ZL to f93I and lpll to

J]6\z Mrs. Sigga Ejolfson, for

many years

a primary teacher; Mrs.

Vigdis Petursson, the present elementary princlpal,
almost

who has taught

thirty years in Rlverton and the surrounding distrfcts;

Krlstln

who

FYeda Benedictson;

KrlstÍn Skulason;

VIrs.

Vilberg Ejolfson; Agnar Magnusson; Miss

and UIrs. OlavÍa Melan, who taught

for

many

years

1n

the area, and was at one time the principal at Giml1.
I{nausa S"

D. 5BB. About the

Hnausa community, which

in Íts

beginning was named Breidavik (Broad l{arbour), an early reference

states:
for

t'A community

hall

many years was used

was

buitt for the dlstrict in

1886, which

as a schoolhouse and a church hall. . ."13

The }lnausa Protestant School

District

was amongst

the first

fcelandic dlstricts formed on June 6, ]LBB}. The public school erected

that year was named Baldur" It
Ilnausa dock and opposite

the

In 1pJ4, the original-

was located by

home

the lakeshore near the

of Stefan SÍgurdsson"

schoolhouse was demol-lshed and

a contin-

uatlon school was constructed about a half mile north of the village of
Hnausa on

on the

the No. 9: highway. A teacherage was purchased and moved

site Ín l9\5. This schoot building is still in use.

Evergreen School Division was establlshed
were transported

aII

lllhen the

secondary school students

daily to the Rlverton Co1legiate,

and Hnausa School

13ThorreÍfur Joakimsson (Jackson), Fra AustrÍ
(fYom East to l¡lest). ülÍnnipeg: Columbia

Prffi

til

Vesturs.

B4

reverted to a two-room elementary schoot.I4
Amongst

O1avia Melan,

the teachers who have taught in this school are: Mrs.

Mr. FYank Olson, Mr" LoIi Solmundson, Mrs. Olafson,

Mr. and Mrs. Kohut, and lltr. and Mrs.

join the staff of the Gimti
Members

of the

Gus Finnson, who

teft tn L)62 to

Composite High School.

School Board

with outstanding and lengthy servlce

are Mr. Eddle Marteinsson, for many years the Chairman of the Board,
Ivlrs

and

. G. Einarson, a long time Secretary-Treasurer.
A

glrlts

Home

Extension Service

Economics Club

that teaches

sewing through the

of the Department of Agriculture,

has been operatÍng

in the district for about the past twelve years. A boyts woodworkÍng
club has been in operatÍon for the past two years. Both activities
are community projects conducted outside the school time.
The teachers

for the 1964-6! school )rear

were Mrs. Sigurdson, who

was

in charge of

Grades Orre to Four, and Mr. Black, who

and

in charge of

Grades Five

is the principal

to Eieht.

Bie IsIaIrd S. D. 589. To the Ïcelanders, Big Island proved an

attractive place for settlement.
of taII timbers

TLre

island possessed a thick stand

and was located en route and adjacent

to the better

fishlng grounds on Iake Vrlinnlpeg. Logging companles operating out of
Selkirk established camps on the Ísland to add to the general prosperity
and opportunities

for

employment offered

to the influx of

new

settlers.

r4strppti"d by I{r. Fbank Olson, and l¡lr. Albert Magnusson in
intervlews held January, L96r"

BS

fn additíon, a government operated fish hatchery was later established
at Gu]I llarbour on the northern tip of the island. This

was the

ffrst attempt at practicing conservation through replenlshing the lake with fish. The hatchery was later moved to its present
locatlon on the Dauphin Rlver. AIl these factors combined to give the

governmentrs

settlers of Big Island the prospects of a bright future

1n

their

choice of location. The settlement, ho,rrever, has not prospered,

primarily because of the diffÍculty of maintaining direct contact with
the mainland. Today, it is an attractive tourist region accessible

by

a government operated ferry servÍce running on the half hour durÍng

the summer months.
Big Island School Distrlct was formed on June 6, IBB9.
have been three schools on the Isfand.

--
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The

first

There

one constructed

was

posslbly called Grund. A school existed at GUII lIarbour, another at
Hecla, and a third, the Big Island School, Iocated at the south end of

the ls1and. The first school was located at GuIl Harbour

and was Ín

.operation

for only a few years. Mrs. Olavia Melan, so frequently

mentÍoned

in this work, came from this district.

The

Big Island Schoo1 enrolment Ín

pup1ls. Thirty-eight
seven were over

-

fBBg-gO was

were between the ages

of five

forty-five

and

fifteen,

and

fifteen years of ug..16

The school

at Hecla is a two-room continuation school. It

began

as a one-room elementary school. There is evidence that the islanders
I5Supptied

by Mr. F?ank Olson in an interview, January, L965"
r6l,ogberg, June 18, r89o. p, 2.

B6

were

far from lagging behind the other

communitles 1n educational

matters: t7

In Mikley (gie tsfand, Hecla Island) Thorfinnur Thorsteinsson,
a tactful and well-informed man, taught elementary school for
three months in the winter of 1885-86. The teacherrs salary v¡as
nÍne dollars a month, in addition to board and lodging. Thenty
young people attended the school, which was established by voluntary
contributions. It is also mentioned that at Reynistad on the
istand, school was maintained through the winter before a school
district was formed there. This is clear evidence that the
lslanders were far frcm lagging behlnd the other communities in the
colony in e.ducational matters. TLre first teacher there was Jon
Runolfsson from Snjoholt, who had come to Amerlca in IB79'
One

was Miss

for

of the flrst principals at the contlnuatlon school at

Ingibjorg Sigurgeirsson,

many years

in that capacity,

now lvlrs.

and

Hecla

I. Jonsson. She has served

is at present the editor of

Logberg-HeÍmskringla, an fcelandic weekly. Mr. Ernest Moffat, the

brother of lvlr. H. P" Moffat¡ Director of Teacher TraÍning Ín the
Department

of EducatÍon, has also taught there for

many

teachers have been I{r. FYank Olson (tg55-56), and l{rs.
Hecla School has

for

many

years.

Other

Gwen Jonsson.

years been the only school serving

the northern portion of the island. The school chlldren from GulI
Harbour have been attending

at Hecla. In 196\t the Big fsland

School

to the south ceased operating. During the following school year,
Hecla'School reverted

to an el-ementary school and the high

students were transported daily to the Riverton collegiate.

school
IB

UTho""t"inn Th. Thorsteinsson, op" cjt., p. I28.
t8r"t"orrul communication from Mr. G. Bardarson, December 12,
t96+.

Bl
The Chairman

of the BÍg Island School DÍstrict has, for

many

years, been l¡lr. Helgi G. Tomasson. The long time Secretary-Treasurer
has been Mr. Einar Solmundson.

Mr. G. Bardarson has been the elementary school teacher at
School

for

tLre L964-65 school

an enrolment

of

KJarna

year.

He was

Hecla

ln charge of a class wfth

twenty-one.

S. D. 647.. Kjarna School Distrlct

was establlshed on

'to

April LL, L89L."' For the first ten years, the classes were conducted
in a log

house located north

of l¡llllow River.

The house had been

originally erected for church services ln the year 1879, and was the
chapel (church hall-) of the l¡lillow Point congregatlon until a church
was

bulït in f9O5.2O Mr. Benedikt

of

Arason became the chairman

Board, and Baldvin Jonsson, the secretary. The following

men

tbe

were also

elected to the school board: Sveinn Kristjansson ln F?amnes, ValdÍmar
Thorsteinsson

In

of

f90O

Hvammur, and Joseph Slgr¿rdsson

the school dlstrict was divided and a new one was

formed

in the north part of the community. It

SchoéI

DlstrÍct which operated as a

Ít closed in

L957 because

Canadian A1r Force

I9S"hooI

2Osrrppli"d

the MÍnerva

one-room elementary school

Station. the students

District

became

of its location near the

daily to the Gimli elementary

2L

of Melsted.2l

runways

until

of the

Royal

have since been transported

schools.

Formation Records Vo].

I,

Department

of Education"

by IIrs. Tþausti ïsfeld, in an lntervlew January P, L965.

Thorstelnn Th, Thorsteinsson, 9g:_cft .,

p. rIB.
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In 1p01, a schoolhouse was built
building was sold in IgIB and a
were

later

added--one

in

on the Husavik farmstead; that

new schoolhouse was

L95L, and

constructed.

T'lvo

the other in L)J'1, at which time

the building was modernized and waterworks was installed.
Grades Nfne and Ten have been taught

by correspondence for

years. ,Regular high school classes were begun in 195I

tional

when

many

the addi-

room was constructed.

the earLÍest financial statement available for the school

dlstrict |s dated LB!5; the earliest school register, r9OB. Most of
the early

s.Chool

reglsters have been destroyed.

Mr. Krls Kernested has served as chaÍrman of the Board for
twenty years. At one time he wrote a short account on the development

of the Kjarna

School

District.

since the formatlon of the Evergreen school DivisÍon, Kjarna
SchooL Lras maÍntained two classrooms-'one

the other for

Grades Five

to EÍght"

for

Grades One

The teachers

to Four, and

for the 196\-65

school

year were Mrs. Breland, and lvlr. PtashynskÍ.
Geysir S" D. ?76. Geysir School District was establÍshed

April

16, 1894, south west
The

on

of Riverton in the Municipality of Bifrost.

¿¿

first school had been constructed prior to the formation of

the school district, and classes were held 1n the Fall or rBB9.23 Tltis
22
--School

cati

on

of

Edu-

-Personal communication from NIr. Jon, Palsson, January 20,

T965

District

Formation Records,

Vol. l,

Department

"

23

"

8g

school was

hand.

of rough log construction. lhe poplar boards

The school was located on

were hewn by

the south west quarter of Section 2J,

J E. This school was in operatlon for six or

TownshÍp

22,

months a

year, wlth an attendance of about twenty pupils.

Range

Tn L899, the
was erected close
now Hlghway

first

to the

68. Thís

schoolhouse was abandoned and
main road through

new

one

the community near what

structure was a storey and a half

building wlth rooms upstairs and on the main floor.
employed

a larger

seven

until other school dlstrÍcts were formed

1s

frame

Tho teachers were

1n the

vicinity to

enrol part of the student population, which had remained at about fifty.
The new School

Dlstricts

were

whlch are located proximate
remained

to the Geysir community.

ln use for almost a half century

a church, concert ha1l,

in the

Iaufas, Island, BjarmÍ, and Ardal, all of
and served the community as

Sunday School, and

for all meetings of

importance

communlty.

ln LJ\), the old Geysir school bullding
modern

The schoolhouse

structure.

Ellen Borgfjord.
MiFerva

The teacher
She was

was replaced

with a more

for the f964-6, school year was Mrs"

in charge of a class of twenty-three pupils.

S, D. I_045. Minerva School District was f ormed on

!, Ipoo when the Kjarna School District was reorganlzed.th ,n"
majority of the settlers Ín the district are of lcelandic descent.
January

The

first

one-room elementary school was located on

the present

dt
-'School
District Formation Records, VoI" II, Department of

EducatÍon.
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school site about one mile west of Gimli. This school was used until
L952, when a modern one-room frame structure was erected on a new

slte

a half mile west of the old one.25 !1r. Michael Shewaga taught in the
new school from L)JZ

to

1957 when

the runways of the R. C. A. F.

Statlon at Gimll were extended and the interference from the noise of
planes landing and taklng off was consÍdered a detriment to effective

teaching, and the locatlon a threat to the lives of the puplIs.
school buÍlding was then moved back to its origlnal slte.
has remained unused

to the present tlme.

The elementary

The

There, it

pupils are

transported to the Gimll Pub1ic School and transportatlon'ls provided

for the

secondary school students

to the

new

Gimll ComposÍte High

SchooI.

In L956, an effective 4-H CIub program
Ra¡rmond

Slgurdson. The CIub is still

Arnes South
formed on February

miles north of

S. D. 1054.

was

instituted by Mr.

Ín operatlon.

The Arnes South School

District

was

2t L}OO.26 The school buildlng is located three

Camp

Morton near Highway No.

!,

on the S.E. 1/4 of

Sectfon J2, Torunship 20, Range l+ E. It is in a predominently fcelandic
settlement

"

In the spring of L)JO, a new one-room school of clnderblock
constructÍon was erected on the original site.27 The old schoolhouse
25supptied by lr[r. Michael Shewaga
L965.

t6r"r"onul

of Admfnlstratlon,
27StrÉptfud
L965

"

in an intervlew, February

T6,

communlcation from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asst. Director
Department of Education, February 2t L965.

by llrs. Laura Gottfried in an Ínterview, February I,

ol
was sofd and removed. Due

tion, the new school
A number

to diffÍculties

was opened

encountered

in the construc-

but never completed.

of prominent elementary school teachers now serving in

the Evergreen School Division, received theÍr early teaching experience

at the

Arnes South

Thordarson,
and Mrs.

for

School. Chief amongst these are Miss

many years

Jorunn

a prlmary specialist in the Gimli district,

Ellen Magnusson, the present principal of the Gim1i Public

School No.

1. Mrs. Ellen

Magnusson

taught at Arnes South for five

years
The teacher durÍng

There were

the 1964-6! schoot year was l{rs. BiIl Doll.

thlrteen pupils enrolled. l4rs. Leifur Helgason, the present

Secretary-Tbeasurer has served
was

Ín the

same

capacity since the new school

erected. PrÍor to that, Mrs. Hol'mfridur Jonatanson held the

posftlon for twenty years.
Felsendorf S. D. LO96. Felsendorf School District was formed
on January

2, I9OI.2B ft

formed by the

was one

of the first in the Divislon to

be

settlers from Eastern Europe.

Two schools were erected--Felsendorf

South. Both were

North, and Felsendorf

one-room elementary schools

with a three-room

teacherage. Felsendorf School (South) was located on the RÍdge about

five mÍIes west of Gimti,

and

four mlles north west of it was located

Felsendorf School- (l¡ortt ).29

of

2BPu""onuI communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asst. Director
Administration, Department of Education, Jarutaxy 2J , L965.

29suppti"d by Mr. Peter l,tlesley in an interview February L7r 1965"

OD

Both schools had heavy enrolments durlng the early

famlly

names

as:

Berezowski, are

years.

Such

Rech, Koch, Kaminski, Schnerch, ?aracholskl, and

stitl

common

ln the district

and appear frequently

on

the school registers.
The

Sisters of St. Benedict have conducted school at Felsendorf

as have many Lay teachers in the district"

Mr. Frank Olson taught

there during the 1921-22 school year. He had a class of sixty-nine

pupils enrolled 1n Grades

Qne

to Six.

The Chairman

of the

Board

was

I¿lr. Michael Rojeskl; the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Peter Rech; and

of the trustees

one

was Mr.. John Koch.

The school

dfstrict

ceased operating

in L)J'( due to lnsufficient

enrolment" Ttre pupils from Felsendorf School (morth) began attending
Park School, while those from Felsendorf School (Soutfr) enrolled at

either the Frazerwocid or Lilac

schools

o

'

In L)6\, the school buildings of the Felsendorf School (Nortfr)
were sold and removed from the sÍte.

Fqley S. D. ]125. Foley School District was formed on June 21,

190f.30 It is a predominently Ukrainian settlement.
The one-room elementary school constructed
known

for the extremely hÍgh

enrol-ment

it

in

1901 has become

has maintained over tfre y"ars?I

Mr. Peter Susþ, who taught in the school durÍng the 1!l0rs, had at
time an enrolment of almost eighty pr.rpils in Grades

of

One

one

to Eight

3OP"r"orrul communiciation from I{r. B. E. Besteck, Asst. Director
Adminlstratlon, Department of Education, January 2'1, L965.
)1
J'supplfed
by Mr. Michael Shewaga in an lnterview February 2, 196r.
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In IjJ2, the old school and its records were destroyed by fire.
It

has been replaced

with a modern

one-room frame

structure.

There

is

also a teacherage available on the premises.
The teacher

for tlne L96\-65 sehool year was Mlss E. Yurchl.

ldillow Creek S. D. If3B. The l¡litlow Creek settlement along with

that at Felsendorf was one of the first to be homesteaded by Ímmigrants
from Eastern Europ""32 Aror,gst the
and

his brother

homesteads

who came with

earlÍest arrivals

were Mr. P. Lupichuk,

their wives and families to acquire

in 1897. Mï. Peter Shewaga arrlved 1n 1898.

also three Jewish familles amongst the first arrivals.

There were

One was a

blacksmith by trade and the others were farmers.
The School

District which is located about twelve miles west of

G1mI1, was formed on June

itinerant school teacher
or four years.

structure.

TLre

first

2!, I9OI.33 Prior to its formation,

had taught

in the homes for the first three

schoolhouse was

A teacherage was

In L)6I, the school

fater

an

built fn 190I. It

was

a

1og

erected

was closed and

the elementary pupils

were

transported by'van to the Gimli Public School. The Evergreen School

Divislon provides daily bus transportation for the hÍgh schoof students

to the Gimli

Composite High School.

Iaufas S. D. 1211" I¿ufas School Distrlct was formed

of

on

"2 l_D]-cl.
33- - Pers onal communÍcation from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asst. DÍrector
Administration, Department of Education, January 2J, L965.
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January

6, t9o3.3\

The

first school building

S. E. Lf\ of Section 2, Township 23,
purchased and moved

Range

was located on the

3 8.35 Thls school had

in from Howardvilfe. Tn L)6L, the old school

been
was

sold for ten dollars and removed. A new and modern one-room elementary
school was erected on the same site.

The

original teacherage Ís still

1n use.
The annual enrolment

forty-five,

1n Gúades One

in the first school frequently reached

to Eight.

There has been

a steady decline

over the past ten years so that now the fÍgure ls about twenty-flve.
During the 1964-61 school year, the School Districts of Island
and Laufas have combined

dation.

Grades One

their efforts ln a modlfied form of consolÍ-

to Four are being transported to Island

School,

whÍIe Grades Five to Eight are cared for at Laufas School. A van
provides transpcrtation" The experiment has not proven successful

next year Iaufas School wÍll agafn have Grades

One

and

to Elght.

For the first few years after the formatlon of the school

district, no classes were held during the
first teacher to arrive in

months

The

who taught

untlt Christmas. Miss Bella Smith

of

March

to June. Other teachers

January and

1903 was Miss Serra Slgvaldson,

February.

months

of

succeeded her

who served during

for

the

the earlier

years were Mlss Anna Bjarnason, Miss Lllja Guttormson, Miss Paullne
Palsson, Miss Anna Marteinsson, Ivlrs. Sigga Eyjolfson, Eddle BorgfJord,

"?Ir School Distrlct

Formation Records,

VoI. 11, Department of

Education.
3SSupptied by Ulrs. M. Gislason

in an intervfew,

February

11, t965,
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Mrs. Svava lnlagner, and Irene Eyjolfson. Mr. hlarkentin, and Mr. ldolosky
have taught

in the school for the past few years.

The teacher

196\-65 school- year was Miss Diane Obach. She had a class

for

the

of twenty-

three pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Mundi Gislason
many years operated

fpOL

who

are now retired in Gimll, for

a farm located south of the school.

From

the years

, they have boarded twenty different teachers at their home.
Some of the former Secretary-Treasurers of the Iaufas School

to

L9\7

District

have been

Steini PaIsson,

George Boundy, and

IaugÍ

Johannson"

Ardal (Ar¡ore) S. D. L29L" The first school erected in the
Ardal School Dtstrict was }ocated about one mile west of the centre of

the village of R"borg"36 It was a temporary structure, and the first
classes were conducted there by Mr" B"

B. I. Sigvaldason later
The

first

became

I. Sigvaldason in 1904. Mr.

the Reeve of the Municipality of BÍfrost.

permanent school

building was erected within the

a lot east of the present rallway tracks " ThÍs school
continued Ín operation until L9LLt when a new one was built on the

viltage

on

)t7

present site.Jr
The teachers employed

in the fÍrst

permanent school

were:

Dr"

f" sigvaldason (1906-07), Mr. I. l,\r. S" Duncan
(rgoZ-o8), k. M. o. Gudmundson (1908-09), MÍss orson (r909-ro). During

Palsson (rgo¡-06), Mr. B"

the school year 1910-II, the increase in enròLment necessitated the
use of an additional temporary classroom. The teachers employed that

Victor Shebeski in an interview February 9t
by Mr. H" Benson, and Mr. G. Lysack in interviews
20, L965.

36supptieo by Mr.
3Tsupptieo
conducted January

L965"
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year were Miss Kerr, and Miss Bardal.
During each year from I!Ol+ to 1t11, classes were held from early

spring until late in the autumn. During the winter months, the school
was closed.

In l)L2, a two-room school- was constructed
site,

and

ln

Lg23 L-t was enlarged

on the present school

lnto a four-room school. For

years high school classes were offered to Grade Ten. I¿ter
Eleven was added. The students were able

at the schoof
Among

conducted by the Sisters

are: Mr.

Lgz}ts; Mr. J. K. Laxdal,
now

proceed

into

Grade

Grade Twelve

of St. Benedict.

the more notable princfpals who have held office in this

four-room school

is

to

many

Skidmore, who remained

who was

four years during the

the prÍncipal from 1933 to ItJ!,

and

the Vice-PrÍncipal of the Manitoba Teachers College; Mr.

Michael Mazur; and Miss O. Johnson.
Tho teachers who have contributed much

in time and effort to

the students of the distrÍct are Miss O. Johnson, and Miss K"

Skulason.

Miss 0. Johnson served for many years as a teacher and prÍncipal,
Miss E. Skulason has taught there

for fourteen years.

In I)JO, a fire destroyed the four-room school and all
registers.

The Ardal Public School which

elementary school was

built in 1950.

to Eleven were taught in its
of the

new Arborg

and

is at present

Fbom

the

used as the

1!!O to L96Ot Grades

seven cfassrooms.

One

Prior to the opening

Collegiate in L96L, additional- classrooms had to

rented in the Arborg

Town

George Lysack has been

HafI. For the past five years,

IVir.

the elementary schoof principal in the old

be

9T

Ardal Public School.
The ehil-dren

in this primarlly agricultural

community have been

very aetive in 4-H Ctu¡ work. Assistance has always been avallable
from the Agficultural Representative, Mr. A. Cha,mbers, stationetl at
has been offered

Arborg. Instruction

Mr. B. Cosford. has devoted

much

and.

sewing a¡d woodworking.

effort assisting the boys ln

În L959, a Hone and School AssociatÍon

their 4-U Ctut actlvities.
fo:rred-

time

in

at Arborg. Meetlngs are held-

onee a month durÍng

was

the sehool

year.
pramnes

s. D. 1?93.

Framnes School

Dlstrict is loeated. in the

MunÍcipality of Bifrost" The Sehool Dlstrict was fonmed. by Ieelandlc

Settlers on June J,
had. an enrolment

I9O4.3B The

of seventeen.

Lot JJ, Township 22,

in

The schoolhouse

sarne

is situated.

year,

on River

Range 2 E.

The present school,

was construeted-

first school built in the

1p44.39

a

one-room a¡rd. fully-nodern fra¡ne buÍtding,

ffr" teacher during the I!d+-6!

school

year was Mr. Vietor Borgfjord-. He was in charge of a class of twenty-

three pupils in grad.es one to eight.
Melntce S. D. 1295. Melnice School

is

located-

in

Petersfl-eld-

near the southern boundary of the Evergreen Sehoo1 Division. It is

not far from Pleasa.nt
38g"¡.oot
EducatÍon.

Home,

the site of the first Ukraintan settlement

District Foznation

Reeords,

Vol. 11,

Department of

39p"r"orr*l comunicatÍon from lvlr. Victor Borgfjord¡ January l:2, a96r.
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in the area.

The present residents are mainly Ukrainian

in origia

and

Greek-Catholic.

40 The first
Melnice School District was formed on June 4, 1904.
school was erected

in 1906" Fifty pupits were enrolled in the first

c1ass. Early records are not available since the distrÍct has

been

plagued by many fires.
The teacher during

-

the 1964-6! school year

was Mrs. Jean

Chartrand. She had a class of seventeen puplls in

Grades' One

M"

to

)rr

Eieht.'*
üllnnipeg_Beach

S. D. 1331. l{innipeg Beach School District

was

l¡Õ

formed

shortly after the turn of the century on March 4, L9O5.-'

first school house was erected

on

the site of the present

The

school-

grounds" It was a one-room frame buÍIding.
î¡¡o teachers with long service in the first school were:

Bowsfield, who continued as princÍpal when the school was enlarged,

F?ed
and

I\4r.

Mr. Frank Olson, who has taught over forty years in the schoofs of

the Evergreen Division"

In

L)ZO, three rooms were added

to the orlginar structu"e.\3

4oP"""orrul communicatÍon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of AdmÍnistration, Department of Education, Jaauary 2'1, L965.
Lr
*tP"r"onul

communication from IVIrs. Jean M. Chartrand November 26,

L96+,

\z^versonal communication from l/ir. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, January 2J, 1965.
l+q
-'supplied by Mr. J.-8. Dawson Ín an intervlew, January 2\t 196r.
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ThÍs building served the educational needs of the communlty until
To accommodate an increase

19+6"

in enrolment due to an influx of inhabitants

after hlorld ldar II, a separate one-room frame building was erected
north of the main school building in f9\6. ft was immediately dubbed
"The Apple

Boxr'.

As

classroom was rented

finally
was

abandoned

in

the enrolment continued to increase, an additional

in the Town }fall.

These temporary measures were

1949 and a modern sÍx-room frame stucco building

constructed. The old schoolhouse was demolished.

frpm the

original

The school-

one-room school was kept and install-ed

in the

beII

new

structure.
The

year of the ialinnipeg Flood,

the lrllnnipeg Beach School. Many

L95Or r¡¡as

summer

a dÍffÍcult one for

cottage owners, who were also

ratepayers in the school distrÍct, sought temporary relief from the
Flood by moving

to

accommodate

to

I¡linnipeg Beach" Temporary measures were employed

the resultlng inftux of students. The city of ülinnipeg

provided some assistance for the relief of Flood victÍms.

In L))2, an increase Ín Airforce personneÌ and their dependants
aggravated an already serious housing shortage at Gim1i. To help
alleviate the housing situation, the

Department

of National Defence

constructed a number of Permanent Married Quarters at R"C.A.F" Base,

Gimli.

These were

not sufficient to

and many rented homes

accommodate

at l¡linnipeg Beach.

The

aII the

dependants

resufting lnflux of

residents again necessitated the use of the one-room school,
Apple

t'The

Box". Fron l)JZ to the present, the school has maÍntained seven

classrooms

"

r00

During the period of greatest expansion, L9+5-6O, the WÍnnipeg
Beach School was under

last few years,
Kerytuk.

lnlhen

Dawson was

the guidance of Mr. J. E. Dawson" For the

he was assisted

in the high school section by Mr. J.

the Evergreen School Division was formed, Mr. J.

E.

gÍven a Grade Eleven cl-ass in l,rlhytewold Beach, and IVlr. J.

Keryluk was moved to GÍmIi Composite High School.
Illinnipeg Beach School reverted

to an elementary school in l)J)

Mr. K. Hladun was appointed as prÍncipal in 196I, and still

"

retaÍns

that position.
OutstandÍng amongst those who have served

trÍct are: Mr. J. \¡l .
almost

l,,loods, who has been

Ín this school dis-

a Chairman of the Board for

thirty-five yearsi Mr. J. itl. Russin, Secretary-Treasurer for

thirty years; Mrs. D. G. Pilatzke,

who has been an elementary teacher

in the school for twenty-three years
Three and Four; Miss

E.

and

is at present teaching

Greenberg; and Mr.

J. E.

Grades

Dawson, who served

as princÍpaI for fifteen years"
The school and community have always been

in

1945

the

sport conscious and

Bantam B" ManÍtoba Hockey Champions came from

the lrlinnipeg

Beach School.

Sandridge 9.March

2),

1906.4l+

D, 1363. Sandridge School District was formed

It Ís situated in the Local

Government

on

District of

Armstrong.

The one-room
)rL

rural school was erected

on the S.!ri. L/)+ of

"PersonaI communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, January 2J, L965 "

101

Section ll,

Township

18, Range I l¡lest.

The school is no longer

in operatiorr.[5

1386. lrlhytewol-d Beach School Dlstrict was
- - The first one-room elementary school
established on June 2, L9O6"
t¡thyteggld Beach S" D.

)+6

was constructed the same year on the N.

IJ,

Range l+ f

added

E" Ll\ of Section 10,

. fy the old Gimli Road. In L)ZJ, a second

Township

classroom

was

to the original structure. llhytewold School continued as a two-

room school

until I95\,

when

the building was sold and a

new four-room

fully-modern frame structure was erected on the original site.
four-room teacherage was

built in

L956"

The old reglsters which are stored

to 1910-tI"

These

A

in the new schoot date

registers reveal that in 1910, the

members

of

back

the

School Board were R. hl. hlilsonj H. A. McPherson; R. McKenzie; and

J. H. Pilatzke, the Secretary-Treasurer"
employed

that year, one for

Jennie Sutherland. IVIr. J"

1^1

each

"

term.

There were two teachers

They were

E. M. Duddles,

Shakespeare, a very capable teacher,

succeeded Jennie Sutherland and remained

until 1923t when a second

classroom was added. Thereafter, one room was used

Six,

and

the other for

and

Grades Seven

to

for

Grades One

to

Eleven.47

)rq

''Personaf communication with Mr. J. A" Cameron, OfficÍaI
Trustee, Department of Education, Januaryt L965"
)+6-

'"Personal communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of AdminÍstration, Department of Education, January 21, L965 "
Lz
''Supplied

by Mrs. Neustader, and Miss Helen Braun in
interview February 16, L965.

an

lo2
The

first principal of the two-room school was Mr.

Simpson.

Miss l¡Jinnifred l4artin, now IVIrs. Gordon McPherson, câme as an assistant

to teach the elementary grades.

She was succeeded

in

1934

by Alice

McKnight, who remained until 1940. Mr. E. S. Quelch succeeded lrtr.
Simpson as

principal. Other wel}-known teachers

two-room school were Mrs. Olavia Melan, and

In ltl1, a serious
the permanent and the

who have taught

¡¡ , Franz Solmundson.

and protracted disagreement arose between

summer

residents,

who were

also ratepayers in

the school district, over the proposed construction of a
The permanent residents preferred

felt that a smaller

one would be

new school.

a large building whil-e the campers

adequate. As a result of this

the School District was placed under the administration of Mr.

impasse,

McDonaId,

Offfciat Trustee from the Department of Education. A compromlse
reached

in this

was

in f954 with the construction of a new four-room school.

I4r. üialter Yanchyshyn served about four years as the principal

of the

new

school. His wife taught

L959, Mr. ülal-ter Yanchyshyn

one

of the elementary grades. In
.;.,"

}eft to teach in Greater lrlinnÍpeg.

has recentty been appointed by the Department

position of Assistant Supervisor of Special

In l)J),

of Education to

He

the

Schoofs.

one room was rented by the Evergreen School DÍvision

for a Grade Eleven class under Mr. J. Dawson. The followÍng year,
Miss Helen Braun taught Grade Nine. [hereafter, three rooms were used

for the elementary grades while the fourth remained unused. Ilrs.
Neustadter became the elementary school

principal. In January,

L965,

the third classroom was closed due to insufficient enrofment. For the

r03

" Neustadter was in charge of Grade
Six to Eight in one classroom while Miss Helen Braun had Grades One to
remainder

of the school year,

Mrs

Five in another. There was a combined enrolment of sixty-three pupils.

StriLS" P. f424. This School- District
in the Evergreen Schoo1 Division" In L96O, it

was

originally

became

included

part of

the

fnterlake School Division No. 2L.

Vidir S. D. 1460. Vidir

School

District is located north-west

of the village of Arborg Ín the Municipality of BÍfrost. It
on May

6, 1908, and the first

1909.48 The school

21,

Range

one-room elementary school was

was formed

bullt in

is located on the S. E. Ll+ of SectÍon JO,

TownshÍp

2 E.

The

first class

had an enrofment

was open only three months out

first few years the school
The present school

of eight pupits.49 For the

is a modern one-room

in 1938" There is a maple

frame

of the year.

building erected

and spruce hedge around the weII kept

school grounds. Mr. J. P" Sorokopski, was the teacher during the
L96l+-65 school

year.

The residents

He had

a class of nineteen pupÍIs.

of the district are predomÍnentty lutheran and of

Icefandic origin"
Bjarmi S. D. 146I.

Bjarmi School District was formed

on

48s"hoot DistrÍct Formation Records, VoI. 1II, Department of
Education.
4grut"orrul communication from l¡lr" J. P. Sorokowski, January B,
1965.
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\t¿ay

6,1908.50 The fÍrst school building was erected about three miles

north of Arborg, however, since this was too far out of the way for

of the children, it

many

was moved

to the present site another mile

farther north on the N. I^1. L/\ of Section 2,

Ín L)ZJ, a teacherage

Township 23, Range 2 E.

to

was purchased and hauled by horse teams

the

school grounds. In L9\8, the o]d school was removed and a new onero,om elementary school
TLre

with a full

original settlement

Since many devoted more time

the settlement
Europeans

basement was construct"A.5I

was established by

the Icelanders.

to fishing than developing the homesteads,

was thrown open

to

anyone seeking land

"

Many Eastern

arrived at the turn of the century and today the majority of

the farmers in this community are of Ukrainian origin.
For many years the school District was deeply Ín debt. condi-

tions were bad for the teachers because of the constant interference

in the
One

classroom by members

of the

Board

tryÍng to effect

economies.

year there were four different teachers engaged. After ttlo, the

salary and working condÍtÍons of the teachers began to improve.
year the old teacherage was abandoned and a

That

nevf three-room modern

structure was built.
The

sisters of st. Benedict from their

to teach in this school.

came

The ratepayers were

They taught

Motherhouse

at

Arborg,

there from I!4I to

weII satisfied with theÍr

1948.

work"

5lsupptied by I4r" l¡lalter Firman in an interview February Il,
L965

"
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Mr. I,rlalter Firman, a long tÍme resident in the district,
been the Secretary-Treasurer

of the school distrÍct for the

has

past

twenty-five years.
The teacher durÍng
He has served

the 1964-65 school year

fn the dlstrict for four years.

was

Mr. Peter Mlchael.

There are twelve

children enrolled Ín his class.

Dnister S. D. f463. Dniester
June

I!, itgO}.5z l¡Ihen the first

School

District

one-room school was

was f ormed

buitt the

on

same

year, the first teacher, Mr. Chikowski, was required to hold classes

for two months in Mr. Sochaskirs

home

before the school was ready for

occupancy. Thereafter, classes were held regularly for ten months of

the year. I¿ter a second classroom was added to the original structure

to

accommodate

a high school cfass to be taught through correspondence.

In L)J'1, this school was destroyed"S3
Before the present school and two-room teacherage was erected,

a portion of the school dlstrict withdrew on May 18, L937, to form the

Lilac

School

District.

The Dniester School

District is

one

of the

predominently

Ukrainian settlements in the Evergreen School DivisÍon. For" mâny
years the culture and traditions of the Ukraine were perpetuated in

thÍs

community through

the organization of clubs promoting cultural

activlties.
52P"t"orrul communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, L965.
53Supptied by Mrs. i¡üÍ]]Íam Senkow in an interview February Ll-'L96r"

106'

The Ukrainlan Peoplets Home maintained a Ukrainian lending

library in the dÍstrict.
hundred books
was taught

This library had at one time over four

for distribution. For many years the Ukrainian language

in the school after four orclock.

A Youth CIub organized by

the teachers, operated from l)22 to

about t94O. One of the most active organizers and teachers was IVlr.
Greg Marko,

a talented and very capable teacher. The Youth

devoted much time

to the Arts

and Crafts such as sewing,

fÍne needle and embroidery work.

A

softball

CIub

knittÍng,

league was organized

and

for

the spring and summer months with the whole comminuty takÍng an active
interest 1n the weekly contests. Even a political rally such as that
held by the now Presfdent of the Exchequer Court of Canada, l4r.

Justice Thorson, was the occasion for a softball- competition for the
Thorson Trophy hetd

at DnÍester. During the winter months, as many

as seven concerts were presented in the Ukrainian language "
proceeds were used

to fÍnance the summer activities.

The

These community

projects were engaged in until the outbreak of t'lorld l,rfar II,

when most

of the youths left to serve in the armed forces.
Teachers

with long tenure at the Dniester School are Mr.

Greg

Marko, and I!îr. Peter hlesley"
The teacher

for the 1964-6! school year was lvlrs. Vüiltiam Senkow.

Bradbury S. D.
February
cL

cL

Il, L9O9.''

148I. Bradbury School District
The

fÍrst schoo] was built

was formed

on

on the scenic

'-PersonaI communication from Mr" B. E. lÞsteck, Assistant
Director of AdmÍnistration, Department of Education , January 2J, L965.
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Ridge Road which was the
between Faxa and

destroyed by

used by the

early settlers

Arborg. fn f938, the school and all of its records

fire"

The new school- was erected on

about a mile north east
forwarded

original trail

were

its present location

of the old site as a result of a petitÍon

to Mr. Tomfinson, the Official Trustee for the

Department of

Education. The two-room teacherage was moved from the old site to

that of the

new schoo1.55

An examination

of the more recent school registers reveals that

the followlng have taught at Bradbury School since f!18: LiIy
Adolphe Sochaskl, Vida McCutcheon, Mrs"

Dee,

Polly Cherniak, E. Matheson,

Wka, George Sech, Inga Sigurdson, and Michael
Shewaga who has been there for the past seven years.
Gudrun Johnson, Jenny

The school

is under the admlnistration of I{r. J. A.

Cameron,

the Offlcia1 Trustee for the Department of Education"
Berto S. D" 1482. Berlo School DistrÍct was established
February

cÁ.

L!, L9O9i"

The

first

school- was erected

the

was cal-Ied Bismark School by the predominently German

dÍstrict.

The carpenter

same

on

year. It

settlers in

the

in charge of construction, Mr. Michael Gottfried,

relates that the floor boards had to be sawn by hand from the logs.
By

this

means

the workers were sometimes able to produce 100 board feet

a day"
55Supptted by l4r. Michael Shewaga

in an intervlew February

J:6, L965.

56Pu="on"I communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, L965

"
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The

first teacher, Mr. Gebler, coufd not be

FaII of I9IO. His

secured

successor was Mr" Gabour. No records

untÍl

the

of the early

teachers are available slnce the school and aIl the registers were
destroyed by

fire in L9\9. Other teachers recalled by the residents

of the district are ivlr. t¡lilliam

Chimchak, and Miss Laura Solmundson

(turs. Laura rerg"s"rr).57
The

original school buildlng

was constructed as

school. ülithin a few years, however, the structure

a

had

one-room

to be enlarged'

A teacherage was also added. Thls school building was destroyed by

flre in l9\9"
There was conslderable disagreement amongst the ratepayers

about the location of the proposed new school. As a result of pro-

tracted arguments, construction was delayed for three years before the
new

building was again located on its original site.

interval, the
house.

home

of Mr. Henry llaas

was rented and used as

The present school, completed

indoor toilet facilities,
Bismark School
The

to Berlo

and

DurÍng the

a school-

in L952, has runnlng water,

oil heat.

The name was changed from

School.

sisters of service

first teacher was Sister A.

have taught

at Berlo sÍnce L939.

The

I¡'lalsh.

The present secretary-Treasurer, Mr" Stanley Marks, has held

offÍce for

many Years.

5?srrpptied by l4r" Stanrey Marks
l?65

"

in an interview January !,
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P,arLS.

April 1,

q. 1491.

cQ

L9O9.)Q The

Park Schoot

dÍstrict

was

District t49t

settled by immigrants from Eastern

Europe. Those of Ukrainian ancestry predominate.

arrivals to this dlstrict in

was formed on

Among

the early

1901 were IVfr. John Pistawka, and

ivTr.

Marchuk.

The

first school erected in

and then converted

1909 was used

for about six

into a four-room teacherage. A larger

years

one-room

school, a Z\ tt. by 36 ft. frame building, was erected by i{r. Michaet

Gottfried.
The

The

buildÍng is stitl in use.

first teacher was IVIr" ülilliam

Mondryk who remained

for

the

tro

first four years." Other teachers with long servÍce are: Ivlr. JenkÍns,
Mr. ü/illiam JerowskÍ, and Mr. l,rlitlÍam Sklepkowich.
The teacher

for the fp64-65 school year was Mr.

Edward

PoworoznÍck. He has served the district for the past five years.

The

class has an enrolment of thirteen.
Zþruch S.

D.

1496

.

Zbrucin School-

District

was

originally

included Ín the Evergreen School Divislon. It now forms part of the

fnterlake School Division No. 21.
P-olsen

S. D-. 1533. The Polsen School District is now part of

the Interlake School Division although it was originally in the
Evergreen School Division.
5BPu""orr"I communicatÍon from Mr. B. E" Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, January 21, 196r.
<o

"Supp1ied by Mr" Edward Poworoznick, in an intervíew February lp,
L965.

IIO
Rembrandt

S. D. t570.

Rembrandt School

District

was formed

on

Áa
lO, I9I1."" Most of the early settlers came from Eastern Europe.
The first school building was erected in the vÍl}age of Rembrandt
but the settlement was so scattered that shortly after, a second school

March

was erected one and

church.

a half mifes south of the vÍllage near the present

These schools were

built by Michael Gottfried who, during

the

period of early settlement, constructed sixteen rural schools Ín the
/1

surrounding area.ot Both

Iater destroyed by flre
were erected

S.

l^1"

and

in use to the

some

a large

new one-room school and teacherage

at the present school site near Highway No. 7.,

Lf\ of Section lI,

remaÍned

of the original schools and their records were

Township

21,

Range

on the

2 E. ThÍs school

has

Present.

of the flrst teachers in the district

whose names can

stilt be recalled by the early settlers are: iltr. stewart,

Miss

Nikorchuk, and Mr. Solar.

In t!l8, Mrs. Mary Solar
has remained

came

to teach at

for the past twenty-eíght years.

Rembrandt School and

She

is an outstanding

country school teacher and has contributed much to thé advancement of
educatÍon 1n the

district.

secondary schools

Her students distinguish themselves in the

of the DivisÍon.

6o
- -PersonaI communication from Mr.

Director of Administration, Department of

B" E. Besteck, Assistant
Education

,

January

2J,

196r.

6tsupptted by Mrs. Mary Solar, in an interview FebruarY 1I,
1965.

t1t
l¡rlhen

Mrs. Mary Sol-ar began teachÍng in 1938, she took charge of

a class of sixty students in

Grades One

to Ten.

F'rom

the enrolment remained constant at about fifty in

I!42 to L)J),

Grades-One

to

Nine.

Thereafter, the Grade Nine students were transported to the secondary
school at Arborg. Slnce then, the enrolment has shown a steady decline
and 1s now twenty-five.

About

flfteen years age, Mrs.

of 4-H Garden Clubs at her school-.

Mary Solar organized a number

O:e year the Potato Club won the

Kiwanfs Trophy. There has been very

little 4-H Club activlty for

the

past five years.
Rembrandt School has

for

many

years been under the control of

an OffÍcial Trustee of the Department of Education.
The marked

decline in enrolment in

many

of the rural schools of

the DivÍsion has led to an effort towards consolldation. Negotiations
are now 1n progress to determine the advisabÍIity of erectÍng a three

or four room school to serve the needs of the lfasgings, Flrer,
and Rembrandt school

Jaroslaw,

districts.

Jaroslaw S. D.- 16\9. Jaroslaw School

District

was formed

on

Ao

J,1913."- The schoof is located north west of Arnes on the
N. E. L/\ of Section 2J, Township 2I, Range 3 E., in a predominently
January

PolÍsh settlement.
The

earlÍest school regÍsters available reveal that Ín lpt!,

62P"r*o.r"1 communication from }lr" B. E. Besteck, Assistant
DÍrector of Administration, Department of Education, January 2'(, 1965

"

LLz

Stephen Kaczkowski,

the teacher, had a class of fifty students,

in their late I'teensrt, enrolled in

Grades One and T'wo. By

many

the following

year the enrolment had dropped to twenty-three, because the students
marrled and took up homesteads. The teacher for the 1916 school year
was

Mr. A. D. Hillcoff.

In L9L9, a nlght class

J, J. lfawryluk durÍng the winter months.
1n ages from sixteen

to thirty-nine.

Those

was conducted by Mr"

in attendance ranged

There were twenty-nine students

enroll-ed for the NÍght Classes presumably in Engllsh. Mr. Vü. S.
Chimchak was

The

a teacher at this school for the

trustees elected for the year llll

for a trwe-Ifeãr term of officej

T92O-2L school year.

were: Stanislaw

John Dzydz, tlne Chairman,

Orzeck,

for a three-

year term; Philip Andruschak, for a one-year term. The SecretaryTreasurer was Jack Howel-I. Mr" John Dzydz served

for

many

years as the

Secretary-Treasurer of the School District and was soon followed by

Mr. Joseph Orzeck

who has

held that offÍce for the past twenty-three

years.6t"
The present fully-rnodern schoolhouse
was

built in L)J)

on the same

site as the

with attached teacherage

o1d

school" It is

with such modern conveniences as running water,

o11

equipped

heat, and all the

electrical appliances necessary for the teacherage and school.
The teacher

There were

for the 1964-6! school year

thirteen children enrolled

"

63Supptied by Mr. M. Fydirchuk,
L965.

was Mr. M. Flrdirchuk.

in an ÍntervÍew February l,
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Malonton S.
on February

D. l:6ß"

L'lt L98.6\

Tïvo schools were

the needs of the dÍstrict.

built in IpIl

The Malonton School

The

first, a

District

eventually built to serve

one-room frame

one-room school was

building,

About

five

built in the village. It

was

on Section 28, Township 19, Range 2

later, another

was formed

E.

was

years

located on Section26, Township lB, Range 2 E. The schools were then
deslgnated as Malonton North School, and Malonton South School. Both
schoofs eventually acquired teacherages and were

about L)JZ

winen

in constant use until

the Mal-onton North School was closed. The buildings

were sold and removed

in L96)+.

The Malonton South School was

still in

operatlon during the f964-65 school Uuu".65

of the school registers from both schools have been preserved and are stored away in the Malonton South School. These
Most

regÍsters reveal that for the first few years the School District
under the control

of 1917-18, the

of an elected

Board members

School

were:

was

Board. During the school year

Anton Reichert, Peter Benn,

Martin Lipinsky, and Anton l¡lawzienkewich, the Secretary-Treasurer.

1)2), the affairs of the school had passed under the control of

fra Stratton, the OfficÍaI Trustee for the Department of
The present Official fþustee Ís Mr. J. A. Cameron.
The

By

Mr.

Education.

majorÍty of the early settlers were immlgrants from Eastern

64P""=orrul communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of AdmÍnistration, Department of Education , January 2J, L965.
65Supptied by lrfr.

J"

Ilumeny

in

an

interview February 8,

L965.

II)+

Europe

of Polish,

German, and Ukrainian

descent. Of the

many prominent

famity names found listed in the school registers that of the
Smerchanski family recurs most

frequently.

Mark Smerchanski,

graduate mining engineer, and a former student
one term on

at Malonton, served

the Board of Directors of the Universlty of Manitoba.

has also dÍstingulshed himself
promotion

a

for his part in the

He

development and

of llanitoba industries"

The following are outstandÍng amongst the teachers who have

served

Ín the Malonton North School: A. B.

Watcyk, who

(tgtl-t8),

is at present a medical doctor at Fort l,tlilliam;

Vrlerseen; Margaret

for

Romanow

more than

laurie; Michael

Doroschuk, who served

.lohn

Maude

Ín both schools

ten years; and Mr. M. I^1" Moroz. The followÍng have had

Iong service fn the Malonton North School: Miss

Kemp

Cassar,

and

Michael- Doroschuk.
The teacher

for the 1964-6) school year

was

Mr. J.

Humeny.

There were twelve puplls enrolled.
Me1eb

S. D. 1665. The villages of

settled about the

same

F?azerwood and Me1eb were

time by immigrants from Eastern Europe. Both

communities today are predominently Ukrainian and have ceased
once

to be the

thriving business centres they were shortly after the turn of

century.

The long rows

of piled

the

cord-wood are no longer seen near the

railway siding or behÍnd the vil-lage stor,es awaiting shÍpment by

freight to biinnipeg and the praÍries.

115

District

Meteb School

was formed on February

20, Lgß.66

A

first constructed, but as the settlement grew, a
second room had to be added to the original structure in 1920. Mr.
I¡rtilliam Chimchak and his wife taught at Meleb for almost fifteen years
one-room school was

until about L9+2. His wife taught Grades One to Four in one classroom
while he took charge of Grades Five to Ten in the other" In L9\2t tlne
school again reverted to the use of only one room. Ivleleb School has
arways had a teacherage.6T

During the 1940ts, Mr. Colin Doroschuk, the teacher, devoted
much

time to 4-H Club activitles.

at the rallÍes held

manship

and always won

recognition.

1n

The studentsr displays and sports-

either Teulon or Arborg were outstanding

The youth

of the district

were also

into athletic clubs during the summer, and dramatic clubs
for winter enjoyment. The young ments softball team formed part of a
league with Camp Morton, Arborg, Riverton, Gimli, and Dniester during
organized

the I93Ors.
The teacher
She was

for the

1964-61 school year was Miss

Virginia Zubyk.

in charge of a class of twenty-six pupils.

Frazerwood

S. D" L666" IYazerwood village was fÍrst

named

Kreuzberg. The earliest settlers were from Eastern Europe and chiefly

of

German

descent.

I¡'lhen

the School District was formed on February

20 t

66Pu"=o.rul communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, January 2(, L965'

67supptied by Miss V" Zubyk

in an interview

February

B,

L965"

LL6
68

L9L3, it

was under

During l¡Io¡Id lrlar
name

and

the control of an Official Trustee, Mr. S. lllood"

I, while

of the settlement

his wife
The

antl-German feelings were running

was changed

Frazerwood

in honour of VIr. l,rlood

whose maiden name had been Miss fuazer.

first school erected was a

the beginning, the thrÍving
Tho

to

high, the

of the first teachers

one-room frame structure .69

communigh had

*o^

a high student enrolment.

were Mr. Hlady, who remalned about three

years, and Mr. Basirbovich. The classes were lnstructed, partly fn
Ukrafnlan and partly in English, by teachers who had graduated from

the Ruthenian Trainlng School on MÍnto Street in üIinnipeg. This teacher

trainlng lnstitutfon

was

finally closed in f916

when

the Manitoba

Leglslature abollshed the use of Ukrainian and other foreign languages

ln the schools of the provlnce.T0 aft"r L)L6, the school registers at
the Frazerwood School reveal a heavy teacher turnover whfch include
many Anglo-Saxon names as

to the

language and

the Engtish speaking teachers tried to adapt

cultural bar"riers in the district.

In the tate 192Ots, a second one-room school
teacherage was bullt.

was erected and

Both schools continued Ín use until L954,

a

when

another room was added to the second school thereby making available

a hlgh school classroom in additÍon to the two elementary classrooms.
Tn L962, the old schqols were demolished and a fully-modern two-room
68--Personal

communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of AdministratÍon, Department of EducatÍon.
6,ô

'vSupplied by Mr. Peter Capar in an interview February \, L965.
70
'

PauI Yuzyk, Ukrainians ín ManÍtoba. Toronto: University of
Toronto Press, 1953. p.

IlT
frame buildfng was

erected. This school now serves as an elementary

school whlle the hlgh school students are transported

to the Gimli

Composlte Hlgh School.
The teachers

for the

1964-65 school year were

wfth a class of thirty pupils, and Mrs.
class of thirty-five.

The teacherage

I,rlm. Ohimchak

is not in

There was much work done 1n connection

Mr. Peter

Capar,

in charge of

a

use.

with 4-H Ctu¡ actlvities

durlng the I94Ots.
A memorable oceasÍon

for the

Frazerwood communlty was the

of Lord T'weedsmuir, Governor-General of
In his

message, dellvered

often repeated remark:

Canada, on September

to the people of the distrlct,

t'You

wÍIl aII be better

I,

L%6,

he made

Canadians

for

visit
thls

belng

'7L

also good Ukrainfans.t"
Vestrl_Þ,.

Vldfr

Schoo1

Dtstrict

D.J(á2. Vestrl School DÍstrict fs adjacent to

District 1n the Municipallty of Bifrost.

was formed on March

8, 19L3.72

The

the

The School

first school

whÍch

was

erected the säme year, had an enrolment of eighteen. It was l-ocated
on the N.E. 1/2

of Sectlon 1,

To,vnshlp

2J, Range I,

E.

The present fully-modern one-room elementary school buÍIding was

erected 1n 1940. The original school slte was abandoned in preference

of the more centrally located present structure.

The present school

is

located ln Section 6, Townshlp 21, Range 2, 8.73
?lJohn Murray Gibbon, Canadian ,{o-saic. Toronto: McC1elland

Stewart, f938. p.
T2SchooI

and

307.

Dlstrlct Formatlon Records, Vol. 1II, Dept. of

73P"""on"I communlcatlon from Mr. DonaId

Education.

Sumka, December

IB,

196+.

IIB
The teacher

for the 1964-65 school year was Mr" Donald Sumka.

His class had an enrolment of eleven"
4Yrer S.- D. ]616. Flrer School is located Ín the Local
Government

District of

Armstrong and

Bifrost MunÍcipality.

The residents

are predomlnently Greek Catholic and of Ukrainian origln. The

name,

"Fyrert', ls of Spanlsh origin and probably refers to Juan de Ferreras,
7)+
the historlän who supposedly fought for freedom ln educatlon.'
The

The

Flrer School District

first school

of forty-four.
Range

3,

was

built Ín

was established on

1914 and began classes

The school was located on Section

Aprit lO, Lgß'75
with an enrolment

31, Township 21,

E.

flrst student from Flrrer School to attend high school at
was J. F. Palamarchuk, in 1920" His father, F?ed, was the ffrst
The

Teulon

of the school board.

dlstrlct

chairman

dlstrict

was organized and maintained by

Through

his efforts, the school

a locally elected Board of

Trustees.
The school was closed

in L959, and the children are noür trans-

ported by bus to Arborg.

Þ. D.-Iþ84. Lowland School District was formed on
.76
June 14, I9I3.' The first school- was built in ltfJ, and began operatÍng
Lowland

7)+

'-Personal communlcation from Mr.

J. F. Palamarchuk, January LZt

L965.

TSPersonal communicatÍon from lvlr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Director of Admfnlstration, Department of Educatlon, February 2, L965.
76

'-Personal communicatlon from Mr" B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Admlnfstration, Department of Education, February 2, Lg6r.

r19

of thirteen pupils

v¡1th an enrolment

The present Lowland School
Range

I, E.

in this

The teacher

"

is located

on SectLon

2,

Township 24,

one-room elementary school

196\-65 school year was Mlss Dolores Bardarson. She was

for

the

in charge of

a class of thirty PuPiIs.
The

majority of the settlers in the district are of Icelandic

descent.TT
The secretary-Treasurer

Alfred Thomson.

of

He has served on

Lowland school

the Board for

District

many

1s Mr.

years'

]722. The V'loodglen School District was formed
on February 14, l9I4.7B hlhile there is evidence that a school was
conducted by the early Icelandic settlers 1n this reglon in tB96r79
t^loodelen å"_D,

there ls scant informatÍon about the project.
Since L949, the reglon has been settled by Mennonites from the
Stelnbach-Morrls
alOng

area.

the lakeshore

very fertile land in thls low-Iying area

was made accessÍble through

ment drainage program
T,wo one-room

The

a large scale govern-

carried out about ten years

ago.

elementary schools have been erected

in the

districtr--bloodglen School No. I., and üloodglen School No. 2.
School No. 1 was

built in 1950. It is located

T?Supptied by Dolores Bardarson

school

Woodglen

on Section 14, Township

in an Ínterview February IJ,

L965.

7BPu""orr"I communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Admlnlstratlon, Department of Education, February 2, L965.
70
fYsupplied

by Miss Alma Grant

in an intervlew February B,

196r.

r20

24,

Range

4, E.

The teacher

l¡Ia1ter Reimer. He was
Grades One

to Eieht.

modern one-room

for the L9&-65 school year was lvlr.

Ín charge of a class of twenty-three puplls

\tloodglen School No.

2.,

was

buÍIt Ln 1959.

1n

This

structure is located about six mlles north of Riverton.

There 1s a confortable three-room teacherage on the premises. Some of

the former teachers at this school are: Mr. hl. S. Br-rck, who remalned
three years; Mr. Joseph Platt; and Vlctor Hildebrand. The teacher for

the 1964-6! school year

was Miss AIma

Grant.

She had

a class of sÍxteen

pupils.
Tarno

S. D. 174I. Tarno School is

named

after

fn the Ukraine from whÍch many of the early settlers
Tarno School

District

was formed on March

room elementary school constructed

Tarnow, a
emigrated.

l, i.914.80

the same year was located

Section 2t, Township 21, Range 3, E.

It is

village

The oneon

1n the Municipallty of

Blfrost.
Commencfne

in 1934, hlgh school classes were conducted at

Tarno

School. Since the formatÍon of the Evergreen School Division, the
high school students have been transported to Riverton Collegiate.
Mrs" Carol Myrowich was the teacher for the L964-65 school yeaï.
She had

a class of thirteen pupils.81

Rosenburg

S._D. 1773. Rosenburg School District, as the

name

OPersonal

communÍcatÍon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, 196, "

BlP"r"o*I
Lg6\.

communication from

lvlrs

.

Carol Myrowieh, December IJ,

LzL

lmp]ies, was origlnally a

settlers

German

settlement. Most of the fÍrst

have moved. Of those present now, siJ( are

of Ukrainian origin;

two are Dutch Mennonite; and one family is of German orÍgin.
Rosenburg Schoo1

It 1s located ln the
house was

Government

built fn f9I7

first class

Distrlct

was formed on February

District of Fisher.

on Section

had an enrolment

2\,

Township

24,

l, tgt5.B'

The

flrst

Range

school

2, E.

Tbe

of twenty-two.

The eleven school children present

ln the school dÍstrict

have

not warranted the expense of rnaintalning a school. During t]¡e 196\-65
school year the school has remained closed and the children attend
nearby schools.
The Secretary-Treasurer

for the L96\-65 school year was Mrs

"

Minnie chomokovst i.83

9, D" fIB9. The Hayek School District was formed on
aL
Aprlt 29, Lgf5.'r+ The flrst settlers were of Ïcelandic origin, however,
IIayek

there âre

no'h¡

more

families of Ukrainian descent farming in the

dfstrict.
The

orlginal school, built in I9I5,

modern one-room school

was replaced

in

L955

with

a

with a two-room teacherage attached. This

school is located about seven miles north of Arborg.
Be-

tersonal communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of AdminÍstration, Department of EducatÍon, January 2J, L965 "
83r"""on"I communication from Ivlrs. Minnie Chomokovski, December 4,
t96t+

"

B4
-

Personal communication from Mr" B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Dlrector of Administratlon, Department of Educatfon, January 2T t J)65.

l'22
some

of the teachers

Ivlrs. Lisowack, who

who have served

is a teacher at

in this district are:

Hodgson; Mrs. Bidochka; and l¡irs'

l¡talter ülawruck, the wife of the present Secretary-Treasurer of the

Distrlct.
The teacher f
who taught

or the 1964-65 school year was lvlrs.

there for the past four years.

She was

Anne Stefansson,

in charge of a class

of twenty-three pupits.B5
Okno

S. D. L789. The Okno School District was formed on Aprll

29, L9Lr"86

Ttre school

ment about three mlles

The

is located in a predominently llkrainian settle-

north of Ilayek School.

first school built

year, Nlck Fedors,

Adam

was destroyed

by fire in 1930. In that

Shrupka, and Peter BarylskÍ, were the Tbustees

of the school distrfct.

Mr. Kost Llsowick was the Secretary-Treasurer.

Miss OIga Podolick the teacher, had a class of forty-five pupifs.BT
Other teachers 1n

thls school district

have

been: Florence

Moffat, Peter Maydan, Miss Sayek, Mlchael Semenchuk, Beverly RataÍ,
Edward Poworoznick, and Andrew Mynareck"
The teacher
She was

for the 1964-6! school year

in charge of a class of

ulr" steve

Deneka was

was l4rs.

Julia Bidochka.

seventeen pupÍIs.

the secretary-Treasurer of the

school-

District for the L96\-65 school year.
SSSupptied

by l4r. Idalter l¡lawruck in an interview February 11, L96r.
86P"""orrul communication from Mr" B. E. Besteckr Assistant
Director of administration, Department of Education, January 2'1, L965 "
B7SupptÍed by l4rs. Julla Bidochka in an Ínterview February ll, 1965.

t23

S. 9. f791. Sambor School DistrÍct was formed on April
27, 1915.88 The first one-room elementary school built that year was
Sambol

destroyed by

fire in 1930"

None

of the school reglsters were saved.

Tlrere 1s a two-room teacherage.
The

flrst teacher in the dlstrict

was Mr"

Miller.

He remained

for ten years. Other well-known teachers were: Mr. Neufeld; Sofle
IYeedman;

l¡lr. Nickorchuk; who later taught at Bismarck School and was

a aports enthusiast; and l4r. þsecki.
The second school erected

in tplO,

was closed

In

L959 when the

Evergreen School DivisÍon was formed " Thereafter, the school children
were transported

to

Arborg.Bg

Mr. !{1lliam laloychuk has been the Secretary-Treasurer of the
School

Dlstrfct for the L96\-65 school year.

number

of years.

He has

held offlce for

.Prout S. D. 1821. Prout School 1s focated four and a

hatf

a

mÍIes

west of Ïrllnnipeg Beach 1n a predomÍnently Ukrainian settlement.
The School
number

District

was formed on NIarch 2J,

of years a two-room elementary school

I9t6.9O For

was required

a

to handle

the

heavy enrolment. For the past few years, however, only one room has been
1n

use.

There 1s a modern four-room teacherage on the

p*"ti""".91

B8P"r"o.r"1 communicatfon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Dlrector of Administratlon, Department of Education, January 2J, L965.
Bgsupptted by lltr. Vtllllam lrrroychuk in an lnterview February LO, L965.
90P"""orru1 communicatlon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Adminlstratlon, Department of EducatÍon, January 2J , L965.

91P"""orr"I communicatlon from Mrs. Lasaski, December 8, t96\.

L2\

In the past, students have
Nlne and Ten by correspondence
The teacher

been taught

at Prout

Schoo1

in

"

for the f964-6! school year

was UIrs. Iasaski.

Shorngl.iffe S. D. 183f. The ShornclÍffe School District
formed on June
The

L9lr6.92 Two school-s have been erected 1n the

!,

Grades

flrst school and its records were destroyed by fire.

on€-roorr elementary school lacks plumbing and

is

heated

was

district.

The present

with a wood

furnace. There 1s a two-room teacherage on the schoolgrounds.
Some

of the former teachers in the dfstrlct

llarry Olenlck;

James Maysk, who remained two

have

been: Mr.

years; Mrs. Pudlo;

and

Mrs. Lutka.93
The teacher
She was 1n charge

for the

1964-65 school year was UIrs. Irene Kwasiuk.

of a class of twenty-three pupils.

Three Sl-,s$rrs Þ, D. 1842. Three Sisters School
formed on September

1, Lgß.9\

The older residents

DistrÍct

was

in the dlstrict

conflrm the fact that the school dÍstrict recelved its name from three

slsters

who were born as

The

triplets.

story relates that as the first schoolhouse, the former

Fish Iake School building that had been situated on the Ridge of the
92P"r"onuI communication from Mr. B..8. Besteck, Assistant
Dlrector of Administration, Department of Education, January 2'( , L965.
o?

196r.

'JSupplied by Mr. Steve Petrachek Ín an interview February 11,
e4
-'Personal

communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Adminlstration, Department of EducatÍon, February 2, f965.

T25

road towards ChatfÍeld, was being moved into its present location

l{r. Michael

Marchakrs farm, the husband excitedly announced

that his wife had just gÍven birth to triplets:
Loryaíne.
cought

Tlvo

are still

on

to the

Irene, Jeanette,

movers

and

lÍving; the third, Lorraine, died of whooping

at the age of two months.95
The

first teacher, Ivlrs.

five puplls.
came from

Crow, had

She was succeeded

Rlverton.

a class enrolment of twenty-

the f ollov^ring year by I,rIÍIma Gibson, who

Obher teachers

in the district

have

been: Joe GuIa,

Margaret Zuk, Tony Chikowski, Edward Firman, Edward llryciw and lrlillÍam

Stefanluk.
The teacher
She was 1n charge

for the 19d+-6! school year was Mrs. BniL Skrabic.

of a class of fourteen pupÍIs.

Mr. Fred Ulrfck, the present Secretary-Treasurer, has held the
posltion for a number of years.
IÞstings S" D. f8l¡.

!, li9q"96
vfllage of Silver.
February

The

original

fire ln L955.

Ilastings School District was formed

The school

on

is situated about one mile west of

schoolhouse and

the

all the records were destroyed

A modern one-room frame

by

structure was erected to

replace the old school. There is a small teacherage.

Ilastings School has always had a rapid turnover of teachers.
95Supptted by Mrs. H. R. Klowak

in an interview February p,

L96r"

96P"""on"I communication from iltr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Dl-rector of Admlnistration, Department of Educatlon, Januaty 2'1, L96r.

1126

Most

of the teachers employed have

class enrolment has for

many

remained

for only one year.

The

years been fairly constant at about forty-

flve; but, during the last decade, it

has dwindled

steadily to lts

present low of eIev"n.9T

of the former teachers have been: Mrs. Pawluk, Mr. Peter
Pldborchynskl, and I4r. P. Bock who was the teacher for the 1963-6\
some

school year.
The teacher
He was

for the 1964-6! school year was Mr. ülflfred Pitz.

fn charge of a class of eleven pupils"
D,eVolsh+e S..D.

on March

24, L9L7.9B

186q. Devonshire School District

r,uas formed

The one-room school and teacherage which were

constructed the same year t are located about four mÍIes west of the

vlllage of F?azerwood.

Devonshire School has always been under the

adminlstratlve control of an Officfal Trustee.
This school district was settled by Eastern Europeans.
school was the centre of social activities.

The

Dances and concerts were

frequently held there, and the annual schoof pícnic attracted most of

the residents for a day of outing and relaxation.
Most

of the early school reglsters

The older residents can
onee comrnon 1n

have been

recall the extremely

lost.

The older

heavy school enrolments

thls school. Desplte the handicaps of pÍoneer life

97supptied by Mr. Michael osioway

in an interview February

and

11,

t965.
9B
T"Supp1ied

by Mrs. H. R. Klowak

in an interview February !,

1965"

tzT

large classes, most of the children were able to acquire a Grade Ten
standfng through correspondence co,rt""=.99
Among

the

many teachers who have served

in thÍs dlstrict are:

Itlrs. S. Orvls, Joe GuIa, Mrs. Hokanson, and Adolph Marchak.
The teacher

Klowak.

She has

for the year L964-65 school year was l¡lrs. H.

taught three and a half years in the district

R.

and

resldes 1n the four-room teacherage located on the school grounds.
She was

ln charge of a class of fourteen puplls.

]866. Cavendish School Dlstrict was formed on
March 26, :-L9:I7.IOo It is in the Local Government Dlstrict of Armstrong.
Cavgndlsh S_. D.

The one-room school and teacherage was constructed the same year by

Mr..Michael Gottfrfed.
Two teachers were employed

term. Mlss Ellzabeth

ü1. Ehman

Allce Illggenbothame, the
and teacherage are

durÍng the first year--one for each

taught during the first term, and Miss

second

term"

still in use.

They

The

origlnal school building

are located on the S. lrü. Ll)+ of

Sectlon 21, Township 1!, Range I, E.

f'lhlle the school was planned as an elementary school, quite
frequently the teachers were requfred to assist students who were

taklng high school by correspondence. The nearest high school was at

Teulon. During the Depresston years the cost of board and lodging for
99Personal communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Dlrector of Adminfstration, Department of Educatlon, January 2J, L965.
IOOP"r"onaI communicatÍon from lvlr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Admlnistration, Department of Education, January 2'(, 1965.

I2B

those students attending from a dlstance, was beyond their means. As a

result, the loeal school teacher was requested to handle the extra
grades.

In 1t41, the school

was awarded

a Trophy for annual inter-school

competition 1n physlcal training.

The trophy was awarded by the

Strathcona fbust and was presented

to the teacherr !1r" J. Meuller.Iol

The teacher

IIe had a class
Adam

for the

1964-65 school year was

!lr.

Dona1d Ïfrehoruk.

of flfteen Pupils

S. D. 2012.

Adam

School

Dlstrlct

was formed on October 20,

is located on Section J2,
To¡nshlp 21r'Range I, E. The majority of the people jn the distrlct
LgLg.I02

ffr"

one-room elementary school

are of Ukrainian origin, and Greek Catholic.
TLre

enrolment

distrlct

first school was bullt In L92O.

The

first class

had an

of fÍfty-two, which indlcates that, in the beginning, the

was

The

a thriving settlement.I03

original school building is still in

use.

Mr. C. E. Buck was the teacher during the 1964-65 school year.
He had

a class of thirteen Pupils.
Morweena

S. D. 2O2O" Morweena School Dlstrlct was formed

on

lOlsupplted by lvlr. Donald llryhoruk in an lnterview February IO,
L965.

r02
---Persona1

communicatÍon from lvlr.

B. E. Besteck, Assistant

Director of AdmlnlstratÍon, Department of Education, February 2, 196r.
10?
--'P"rsonal communication from Mr. C. E. Erck, December L\, L96\.

L29

January

6,

L}2O"I04 The

original school constructed. in that year is

still in use" It is located about seven miles west and- seven miles
north of the village of Arborg.
The

first settlers in the d-istriet

origln. For the past ten years,
have moved.

however, a number

of

of UkraÍnia¡
Mennonite fa¡nilies

in from Mexico, and. the Morris-Steinbach area,

have turned- the regi.on

of the children
The

were mainly

These people

into a prosperous agrÍcultural eorumrnity.

now attend-ing Morweena School

are from Merrnonite

Most
homes

"

earliest school registers avallable are stored. in the attic

of the old. school-.
ernployed---one

for

They reveal

each

terzr.

that in L)2L, two teachers were

They were Mr" Clarence

Miller,

and Mr"

H. H. Hooper. The twenty-five pupils must have occupied the rows of
olcl- d.ouble seats which
Board-

The members

of the

School

ïrere: Ira Stratton, the Official Trr.istee; lrlr" Itlozeny; H" D.
the local

Cunmings,

Treasurer

School-

Inspector;

and.

DÍr. Tonl-inson, the Secretary-

"

Most
one

in use.

are stilI

year.

of the early teaehers

Some

Sophie Donan,

J.

remained-

of these teachers r,rere:

in the d.istrict for only

John H" Hykawy¡ Bose Silberforb,

G. llawrykow, Dagnar Johanesson, G. R" Salten,

Pearl Block, Ivan Pachul*, George M" Co1ten¡ John Ko1inski, Christine

Ìfalzer,

Jacob Fehr, Mike Romaniuk, Lena Genyk, Barbara Swaluk,

Theresa

Petrachek" The teacher

Mr.

Donald-

employed-

and-

for the L96+-6, school year,

Thiessen, has served- the d-istrict for four years.

IOb""rorral cor¡rnunication from lr4r. B. E. Besteek, Asslstant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, January 21, 1965"
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Steve Shactay

year"
board-

He has held-

is the Secretary-Treasurer for the fpd+-65

office for

al-most

ten years" The Chairnan of the

is l¡lr" Abe Reímer" A third. board- member elected- in

Mr. Joseph

school

L965

is

Cttyzzy"

In add.itlon to the regular classuork, It'lr" D. Theissen instruets
the child.ren
back

of the

1n woodworklng. He has eonstructed. a work beneh

elassroom on which the boys vork whlle

instructs the girls 1n sewing"
associated-

"

Theíssen

are school projeets in no way

wlth 4-¡t ctut Activlties"l05

Ïlashow Pay S"

D",?060. Thts School Distrtct lies north of the

Mennvllle School District.
located. on the N. W.

of the

These

lvfrs

at the

The sehool whfch

is no longer fn use is

fl\ of Section B, To'rmship 25, Range 4,

The School

Distrlct is

Department

of Education.lo6

und-er

the control of

a¡r

E.

Officlal

Trustee

S. D" 2076" The Cumring Sehoo1 District was for:ned on
lc7
AprÍl J, L7Zl-"-"' Th. one-room elementary school and teacherage erectedCrrmring

1n

that year are located. about two mfles west of the vlllage of
The

first teacher was Mlss Stadnuck" Some of the others with

longer tenure are: Mfss Malenchak; lrfr. McKay; lufrs. Dorosehuk,
remained.

Meleb"

eight years while her

husband.

who

taugþt at Me1eb; Miss Tfinnie

Krushanko (U""" And.ruslah); and- John Keryluk, who

is at present teaching

lo5S,rpptied- by Mr. Dona1d. Thíessen fn an interview February IJ, L965"
1O6P.t"ona1 comrunicatlon from lvlr" J. A. Ca.meron, official
Trustee, Department of Education, Jarruary, f965"
107P"t"orru,1 comrunication from Mr. B. E" Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of EducatÍon, January 27 t L96r"

13r

at the Gfmlf
Ì¡lr. Joseptr

Composfte High

School. The last teacher

employed was

Shankowskl.

Durlng the early years, the pupll enrolment frequently reached

eighty"

Ìthen

the school

attendance 1n 1960,

it

was eventually closed due

had an enrolment

of five.

to lnsufflcient

The

pupils are

transported to the school at Meleb. A transportation grant 1s received
from the Department of Educatfon.

Itlr.

Tony Rosolowich was

Dlstrlct from rpLJ to
'S.:
Uqme,g

1g2L.109

tne

196o.1oB

D' Þô19.

Homer School

Dlstrict

orre-roorïr elementary school erected

been remodelled and equipped
The school fs'Iocated near
Schoo1

the Secretary-Treasurer of the School

was formed on JuIy

l,

that year has recently

with ofl heat and wfred for electricity.

the northern perimeter of the Evergreen

Division.
Homer Sehool had an enrolment

of twenty-two puplls

when the

school was first opened. Many permit teachers have been employed in the

past.

trlhen

Plrs. K. S. Benedictson came to teach Ín the dÍstrict,

teacherage was purchased and moved unto

the school grounds.

a

The

teacher fcrr the lg6\-65 school year was MÍss Ruth Folk. She was in
charge

of a class of eleven pupils.
Mrs. Willlam hleik 1s the Secretary Treasurer of the school

t965.

Idsupplfed by Mr. Tony Rosolowlch in an interview February IO,

1O9P"""onaI communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
DÍrector of Adminlstratlon, Department of EducatÍon, January 27, L96r"
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dlstrict .1ro
fsfanA S.-O-ZfO5. fsland School Dlstrlct was formed on June !,
1923.1I1

lh" school dÍstrict

from l¿ufas School
were

Dlstrlct

was

settled as the ploneers moved westward

1n search

of

new

land.

The

first settlers

of Icelandic orlgin.
The school has operated as

Grades One

Island

a

one-room elementary school wÍth

to Eleht until Ip64 when the school- districts of Laufas and

combined

to effect major

schools. Effective ln

economles

September

in the operation of the

L96\. Is1and School had one teacher

1n charge of -Grades One to Four, whlle laufas School handled the
remainlng students 1n Grades Five

to Eieht.

Mlss Emily Orzeck was the teacher durlng the 1963-64 school

year. Mlss Lupyrypa was the teacher for the 1964-6! school yuu".Il2
NeE

Vp,lley S. D.

2f06"

unorganized Local Government
was formed on June
The

first

New

VaIIey School Ls located Ín the

Dlstrict of Fisher.

The School

Distrlct

!, t9z3.LI3

one-room elementary school was erected

Ín L)ZJ on

Sectlon lJ, Tonnshlp 22t Range 1, E" The enrolment for the first year
was

forty-five.
IlOs.rpptted by Mr. hrilliam Weik

in an interview February 1I,

Lg65.

lllP"r"orral communlcation from Mr. B. E. BesteckrAsslstant
Dlrector of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, L965.
ll2supptied by Mlss lupyrypa in an interview February II, ]1965.
Il3P"r"onaI communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, L965 "
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Ihe teacher for the 1964-6! school year was Miss Irene Eva Dern.
She was

ln charge of a class of sixteen.

The

orlginal school buildlng is stIlI

The

majorlty of the ratepayers 1n the district are of Ukrafnina

1n use.

r r)r
origln. -* '

prs,ereçs C.

b. Zff5. Progress School District

was formed

on

october 6, t9z4.tt5 ,nu first school was opened fn January, Lg25. It
was

built

on

the corner of Mr. F. Polkars farm.

The two acres were

purchased for'$f.OO slnce a donatlon could not be

legally made.

The

maJorlty of the settlers in the distrlct are of Ukrainian orlgÍn
although 1n recent years a few Mennonite families have acqufred farms.
The

flrst teacher was IVIr. G" Lee.

He had

a class of twenty

puplls aII enrolled in Grade One. OnIy two of the children ürere able to
speäk Engllsh--one was a Ukrainfan;

the other an lcelander.

These two,

translated to the others. The second teacher was Miss L. Fox.
members

of the flrst

School Board

were: Secretary-Treasurer,

The

ivlr.

Steve Speeder; Chairman, Mr. Fred Polka; and Tbustee, Ivlr. Pete Stasiuk.

.

The

flrst school and aII the records

was destroyed by

ffre

on

F?iday, 0ctober IJ, 1939. It was replaced with a new one-room school
complete

with most modern convenÍences. MÍss l{ary Gregor continued

to teach throughout the changeover.
r14

The nine

Supplled by Mlss lrene E. Dern

pupils attended classes

fn an intervÍew February

12,

L965.
115-Personal

communlcatÍon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Director of Admlnistration, Department of Educatlon, February 2, L965.
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in the
move

teacherage

untll the

warmer spring weather made

1t posslble to

the tables and chalrs under a lean-to by the teacherage.116

l¡lr.

Andrew Suty1a has been

the Secretary-Treasurer of the School

DLstrict for the past ftfteen years.
The teacher

for the L964-6, school year

The school has an enrolment

was

Mr. Peter Frlessen"

of nine puplIs.

Fgtn" $. Þ.,1ãa¡. Finns School District was formed on September 2,

part of the Jaroslaw

1930.1I7 ttre

settlers orlgÍnally

The maJorlty

of the early settlers were from Eastern Europe of Po1ish

formed

community,

or Ukrafnian descent.
The one-room elementary school constructed
on Highway

No.8,,

bullding ls stlll

one mile west

Joseph Orzeck. He also served
Sohool

Dlstrlct.

IpJO

is located

of the village of Finns.

in use. A two-room teacherage

Tt¡e Secretary-lbeasurer f

in

The

orlginal

was constructed

in

1941.

or the L96+-6, school year was lvlr.

ln the

He has served both

same capacfty

for the

Jaroslaw

distrlcts for over twenty years.

His brotherr Phillp, has also been a Secretary-Tbeasurer of the District

for a number of y"""".rt8
OutstandÍng among the many teachers who have served

in this

school are: Mrs. Thorunn Eyjolfson; Mrs. Marteinsson; Miss Svanbergson;
ll6Supptted by Miss Rose Polka in an interview June 12, 1965.
117P"""onal
communication frorn l¡lr. B. E. Elesteck, Assistant
Dtrector of Administration, Department of Education, February 2, L965.
ll8S,rpptied by Mr. Phitip Onzeck in an lntervfew January p, 11965.
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and Mr. Mfchael ltloyoz who taught

Supervising Princlpal

of the GimlÍ Public

lho teachers have been
one

for

each

there for slx years, and ls

now the

Schools

employed during

the J-]6l+-6j school year--

term. l¡lrs. D:fault taught during the flrst term,

and

Mrs. Clark, the second term.
During the 194ors there had been much 4-H CIub
school

distrlct.
Lilac S. D. 2282" Lilae

'

actfvtty fn this

Lg37.119

tt"

School

Distrfct

one-room school and teacherage

was formed on May IB,

are located two mlles west

of Glmll near the entrance to the R. C. A. F. Station.
Lllac

Schoo1

DÍstrict

was formed as the

result of a petition

circulated amongst the ratepayers of the Dniester
wlthdraw and erect a school more suited

to the

Schoo1

needs

District to

of an expanding

communlty.
I¡lhen

the

new School opened

thlrty-elght puptls. Mr. P. J.

In I)JJ, it

Ifumenfuk was

had an enrolment of

the first teacher.

was succeeded by Mr" Alexander E¡anchuk, who remained two

years.

He

Mr.

E. D. Persowage, and l¿lr. Michael Shewaga each remained for one year.
Ihen tn-,'ttlr$¡.dþ¡ Gregony Marko, who ls weII known in thls district for

his fine work 1n Arts
years.

He was

and

Crafts,

came

to teach and remained for

seven

followed 1n order by Mr. A. J. Nicky, John Melnyk, Mrs.

H. Pashnftski, Mlss M. L. KIym, Mrs. Ingibjorg Neilson, and

lvlr;.

I19P"""onaI communÍcatÍon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Admlnlstration, Department of Educatlon, February 2, 1965.
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Peter l,rlesley, who has been there slnce l9r7.LzO

l¡tr. Peter tlesley was in charge of a class of twenty puplls
durlng the 1961+-6! school year.
Mennvllle S. D. 2341. Mennvllle School Dlstrlct was formed
June

on

IJ, Lg5z.ttl ta 1s located north of Riverton Ín a MennonÍte

settlement.
Mennville Schoo] 1s the second school built by the Mennonfte

flrst school

settlers ln the Vlashow Bay district.

The

at a meettng held 1n the home of !tr.

Aaron

was organized

D. FYfesen. Inspector

J. H. lvlenzies was present. At the meetÍng, it was decided that
first class should be housed in a t4 ft. by 16 ft. cabln on the
Fbiesen

Classes began

tables,

Helen Reimer was engaged as

farm. Mlss
nolr¡

tn

L952

the ffrst teacher.

wfth thirteen pupils present. Three

used 1n the woodwork classroom, served as

ThLs school was

in operation for two

and a

half

the

wooden

the ffrst desks.

months

untÍI

the

constructlon of the new school was completed. The new classroom remalned

quite bare for the flrst year with nine double desksr the

teacherrs desk, and a plle of benches stacked on the slde of the room

for church servÍce

on Sunday.

The teachers

in Mennvllle

School

to the present,

have been;

Mlss Helen Relmer, who remained one year; Mr. George Sawatzkt (t9ll.->4)t

l2oSupplied by Mr. Peter lrlesley in an interview February
121_
--*Persona1

I'1, L965.

communlcation from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Dlrector of Administratlon, Department of Education, February 2, L96F.
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who had

a class of twenty-six pupils; l4r" Henry Frelsen (tg54-5r)t

Miss Eva Fest (t955-56); Mfss Mary Theissen

(tg¡6->l)i

and Mr, Elmer

Groenfng (tg>l-6>).

In

1959, another room was added

was promoted

to Principal

and teacher

to the school. Mr. E.

of

Grades Flve

Groening

to Eight.

Mfss

Nettle Bnandt was engaged to teach Grades One to Four. Miss Brandt
remalned

for two years and was replaced by Miss

remained

for two years.. The next teacher

EIma

was Mrs.

Brandt, who also

Giesbrecht.

The

teacher for the Lg6+-65 school year was Miss Helen Barkman"l22

In

1963, a high school classroom was prepared 1n the basement

of the school for

Grades Nine and

Ten. .Mr. John Klassen

became ihe

teacher. During the 1964-6! school year he had an enrolment of

twelve

students.
Grund S.rD,

2343. Grund School Distr.lct 1s located

on the

northern tip of Big Island fn the unorganized Local Government Dlstrict

of F'isher. Gutl

Harbour 1s the main cormunlty centre.

A school has been operated

at Gull Harbour ln the early days of

settlement, however, lt was maintained for only a few years and the
school at Hecla recefved its pupils.
Grund School

Distrlct

was formed on January

2, itg|f.Lz3

A

school butlding was never constructed although a sectÍon was set aslde

for one.

The school

children attend at Heola.I2h

I22P"r"orral communication from Mr. Elmer Groening, January i-:g, L96:-.
l23P"""nnaI
communication from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Admlnistration, Department of Education, February 2, 196r.
124Pur"o*1 communicatlon from Mr. G. Bardarson, December 12, Lg6+.

CHAPTER VT

SPECIAL

SCHOOI,S

Thls chapter will deat with private and parochial schools,

publtc schools eonducted by

members

of Religious Orders, and publlc

schools ope3'ated by the Depar"tment of Nattonal Defence.

Îa L)J'1, the

Manttoba Royal Commission on Education u¡as es-

tabllshed to inquire into educatlonal problems. In lts report, presented Ln

L)J), it

unanimously recommended

that

some

asslstance

be

granted to prlvate and parochial schools. Thls recommendation brought
focus to bear on a school problem that has plagued Manitoba polltics

since 1890.
Both the Canadlan and

nltlon
Most

and

kitish traditions

advocate the recog-

publlc support of mlnority rights ln the field of education.

of the provinces of the

Domlnion recognlze

the rights of mÍnorltles,

be they Protestant or Catholic, by continuing the system

of

education

that existed 1n each province at the time of union with the Dominion.
In thÍs respect,

ManÍtoba has been t'odd man outr', and

situation¡ the Premler of

to rectify

the

a "Shared Servicesrt plan
to the legÍslature on March t6, t965. ThÍs plan, which was subsequently
Manitoba introduced

passed, approved the sharing

of

such services as

free text books,

transportatlon, and certaln classroom facllities which are

bus

now received

by the students attendÍng the public sehools.
The laurfer-Greenway ComprornÍse

of 1897, provided that

of religÍous orders mlght teach 1n the publÍc schools

where

members

this

was

L39

desired by a majority of the residents in a school district.

this provislon
and

Use of

has been made 1n various schools throughout the Divislon

partfcularly in the Berlo, and King

Edward school

districts

"

ïn recent years, educatÍon has ceased to remain the sole
sibllity of

each

provlnce.

respon-

The Domlnlon government has been accepting

an increasingly greater shav,e of the financÍal responslbilÍty. lnlhile
much

of the Federal effort

had been previously conffned

defence, slnce the end of lrlorld

Vrlar

II, the tralning

to national

and education of

veterans has recefved much attention and support. The Canadlan
Vocattonal Ï?aining Plan, the Dominlon-Provincial Youth Tbalnfng PIan,
and the provislon
ldar

of universlty education for the veterans of l,rlorld

II, are only a few of the Federal

governmentrs educational under-

takings within the province.

I.
In

PRTVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

1890, the Province of Manitoba wÍthdrew

alI financial

support from prlvate and parochial schools and adopted an AmerÍcan-

type, common, non-sectarian school system" Since then,

AnglÍcans,

Cathollcs, and in varylng degrees, a number of Protestant groups,

felt that they

were being penalized

have

for adherlng to the theocratÍc

view that religÍon should permeate education, since, they were required

to pay school taxes

1n support

of the public school

system

in additlon

to eontrlbuting towards the schools of their choÍce. At the

present

tlme, this lack of financial support, coupled with an increase Ín
educational costs, threatens the very existence of those private

parochfal schools now ln operation"

and

1)+o

Ttre

Sisters of St. BenedÍct. In 1913, the

community

Slsters of St. Benedict was Íncorporated by an Act of the

of

the

Manitoba

1

Legislature.- Shortly thereafter, the SÍsters purchased a three
hundred acre

tract of land

on

the outskirts of the vlllage of Arborg.

There, in 1p1!, they constructed a two-storey frame bullding ln which

to

house

the seventy-five orphans placed under their care.

The

building was not equipped wfth runnlng water or electricity.
whlch the Orphanage operated as

a farm,

supplemented

The land,

the few sources of

revenue.

The

children, Ieft as orphans or vlctims of broken homes, were

granted a haven of lovlng care through the self-sacriflce of the

Slsters. Often there
avallable

was what

were times

of desperate

the Slsters were able to bring

There resources were always taxed
seldom lacked a

thelr venture
The

need when

waiting llst.

was able

to the limit

Through

the only

home from

food

the hunt.

and the.Onphanage

the practice of extreme thrlft,

to survÍve the begfnning years.

chlldren received an elementary educatfon that Íncluded

Music, and Catechism" AIt of the lessons were conducted ln a Christian

of plety

and respect.

fn I)ZJ, the

Motherhouse

atmosphere

and the establishment

in blinnlpeg was reduced to a misslon,

at Arborg was chosen for the

new Orphanage and

Convent.2 To accommodate the necessary lncrease Ín personnel,
ISupplied by the Slsters of St. BenedÍct ln an interview
January IO, L965.
2Edward M. Hubicz, PoISsh Churches

Verltas Foundatlon Publlca

in Manitoba.

London:

a

14r

three-storey wing, complete with. electrical appllances was added to

the exlstÍng structure.

hlhen

the late Archbishop Alfred A. Slnnott

arrived on January 10: L924, to bless the

new Motherhouse,

flfty-nine Sfsters, twelve Novices, twelve Postulants,
elghty orphans lncluded in the rellgious

there

were

and about

communlty.

The following year, the SÍsters took upon themselves the task

of providing high school lnstruction, not only for the

orphans under

thelr care, but, also for non-resident students. This needed service
enabled deservLng students, whose parents could not

afford the cost of

sendlng

thelr chlldren to the nearest boarding school at Teulon, to

move on

to higher educatlon after receiving thelr senior matrÍculation"

Non-resident students were accommodated as the varylng number of orphans
allowed for thelr admittance. The quallty of the lnstructlon lmparted

to the students was high, and the Sisters
Many non-Catholle students were

seldom lacked a

admitted.

The

waiting llst.

practice of admittÍng

non-resfdent students began fn 1928 and contÍnued untlL L96l when the

Slsters

moved

to their present loeation at

Middlechurch.

In additlon to conductlng classes at the Orphanage, the Slsters
of St. Benedict were frequently called
boards.

From

their

Motherhouse

upon

to assist the local

school

ln Arborg, they travelled, often Ín

lnclement weather and hazardous road condltions, to hold classes at
Ledwyn Sehool, and

Bjarmi School, near Arborg; Park School, west of

Meleb; and Felzendorf South School, west of Gimli. They were always

willing

and prepared

to provide

requested by the surrounding

Sunday School

parishes.

instruction

whenever

The R.C.A.F. dependentsr
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at

Aspen

Park; and the chfldren at Glmll,

vlllages 1n the distrlct,

Camp

a11 benefitted from

Morton, and other

the catechlsm lessons

received from the Slsters at Arborg. For many years, the catechism

mall. Countless hours were spent

lessons were conducted by
phase

on

thls

or no material gain. Today, the

of thelr actfvftles wlth llttle

work of the Benedictlne Sisters ls handlcapped, as is the work of

many

other rellglous communitÍes, by the general lack of vocation to the

rellglous llfe.
One

of the most successful graduates from the Arborg Convent

L.

and Orphanage was John H.

Shebeski B.S.A., M.Sc., Dean

of the

Faculty of Agrfculture at the Unfversity of ManÍtoba.

Slstgr Ser)¡ants of_Mary fmmaculate.
Mary Immaculate established a home

Thls OId Folks

Home

for the

was an extenslon

The

aged

of the

one

Sister Servants of

at

Komarno

in

1936.3

they were operatÍng in

!,llnnipeg on Aberdeen Avenue.

hlhlle the care of the
presence

ln the settlement

the twenty-five years the
catechlsm lessons

home was

their primary concern, theÍr

was welcomed 1n many other

Home

was

ways. During

in operatÍon, the Sisters

ln the schools wlthfn

and adjacent

conducted

to Komarno. They

also conducted choir practice for the young people and held regular
classes 1n Ukrainlan.
The

Slsters

moved

to thelr present locatlon in ldinnlpeg when the

3Supplted by Sfster Marlon, 1n an interview November

B,

L96+.
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OId Folks Home ceased operating on May

TI.

6, t96t.

PUBLTC SCHOOI"S CONDUCTED BY REL,]GTOUS ORDERS

Molrsigngr MoLtoIr. The

vllIage of

Camp

Morton 1n whlch the local

of the Slsters of Service ls situated, derived its

headquarters

MonsÍgnor Morton,

name from

the former rector of St. Maryrs Cathedral 1n l¡llnnipeg.

Prlor to his ordinatlon, Monsignor Morton had been a teacher in a boyts
school In EY¡gland where he came in contact wlth a student who

later to

become

Bnitalnrs wartlme leader, Sir hlfnston Churchill.

Monslgnor Morton was consldered
was frequently called
was.however,

was

to be an authority ln

Astronomy and

to lecture at the Unlversity of Manitoba. It

hls lnterest ln the

Boy Scout movement 1n Winnipeg that

Ied hlm 1n hÍs later years to concefve the ldea of developing a Scout
camp one

mile north of the lakeslde

FYesh

Air

Camp

on the shores of

Iake l¡rllnnlpeg.
The property was purchased from Mr.

J. Maier ln 1p20, and the

existfng farm bufldings were rerrovated to provide a temporary dining hall
and

dormltory.

As

the

campers began

to

make

thelr

appearance

in

ever

fncreasing numbers, the Canadian Pacific Rallway erected a statlon
named

1t

Camp

Morton.

In L)ZJ, the project gained

lmpetus when Archbishop

Alfred

Slnnott acquired control of a major portion of the property and,
by funds supplfed by the archdÍocese, proceeded to develop the
Modern

The gardener,

A.

backed

camp.

bulldings, complete with electrlc lights and running water,

constructed.

and

were

Mr. Henry hl. Sumpter, assisted by a crew of
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à¡out twenty labourers, worked throughout the

summer

caring for the

grounds. Around the buildings spread park-Iike grounds lnterspersed
wlth

numerous beds

of flowers. Carefully tended pathways

wound through

the woods, occaslonally affordfng a gllmpse of a marble statue gleaming
through the follage. In a secluded area would be a vÍne-covered readlng
room, or a

shrubbery.

lily

pond complete

Deep

with playlng fountains and

within the heavily

a large archway of

hand-hewn

wooded area was

ornamental

the Druidrs Circle,

timbers constructed over a circufar

pathway. At lts centre was a huge oak. The entire archway was thickly
overgrown

with vines to provlde shade and rest for contemplatlon

and

enjoyment. Facllities for basebaII, tennis, swlmming, and lawn
bowllng were available
Close

for the sports enthusiasts.

to the lakeshore

and a

half m1le from the maÍn

roadway

leadlng to the camp, Monsignor Morton buitt a castle which he named
Champlon

Tower. Here he

came

to live

1n

qulet and seclusion during

the actlve years of hls l1fe, and remalned 1n retirement until his
death.
KinE Edward School

District
at

}Iaas

District No. L29L. Kfng

Edward School

l, f9O4.h The first school csnstructed
(now Camp Morton) was a log structure located on the height
was established on June

of land about two miles west of the

lakeshore

"

The

first teacher

Ylr. A. E. Krlstjanson. This school bullding served untll lpl!

was

when

4P"""orruI communlcatlon from UIr. B. E. Besteck, Assistant
Director of Administration, Departrnent of Education, February 2,

L965

"
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the ratepayers decided to erect two schools in the dfstrict.
Edward No.

KÍng

2 was the first to be erected. It was situated three mlles

west of the lakeshore" Classes_,began in the Fall of I!11 with Mr.

A. B.

Romanow,

as teacher. Mr" Frank Olson, a teacher with many years

of servLce 1n the dlstrict, also taught there.

The

last lay teacher

was

Esther J" Sulllvan. King Edward No. 1. school was erected 1n L9L6.

It

was
I

situated about a mlle west of the lakeshore. The flrst teacher

was Miss

one

J. Inga Tergesen, the daughter of Mr. H. P. Tergesen

of the first

merchants

Ín Gimll.

The

who was

last lay teacher was Miss

Iaura H. Solmundson (now Mrs. J. Tergesen)"
Tl¡e Slsters; o-f
Camp

Service.

The

Morton 1n L)2)+ to take charge

School

Dlstrict.

Ttre

Sfsters of Service arrived at

of the schools in the King Edward

first Sister to teach at Klng

Edward No. 1.

school was Sister CatherÍne Donnelly. She took charge

of a class of

twenty-five puplls. Slster Margaret Guest was assigned the Klng

Edward

No. 2. school. She was ln charge of a class of thirty-sÍ.x pupÍIs.

Untit the Chrlstmas of L92\, the Sisters llved at the

Camp 1n

Mr" J. Maferrs old farmhouse. In the meantÍme, a cottage was being

wlnterized and made ready for occupancy at their present location.
The

Slsters

moved

Ínto

permanent quarters lmmediately

after the

New

q

Year

fn ]?25.'

To provide

for transportatlon to

and from the schools the Sisters

5Personal communÍcation from SÍster

L.

Renaud, November

14,

it96)+.

L)+6

secured and cared

their resldence;

for three horses.

and

A stable was constructed behind

Sister Catherfne DonneIIy, who loved horses, cared

for the animals. Durlng the first few years, the Slsters drove daily
to the schools.

The horse was stabled

at

farms durlng the

day. Iater, a stable

was

of the

one

nelghbourÍng

bullt at the No. 2.

school"

Durlng the months of severe winterweather¡ the Sisters would secure
board and room at one

of the nelghbourlng farm homes.

In L)J), the Sisters
Berlo" Thfs school
at

Camp

Morton.

headquarters

was

began teachlng

at

Bismarck School 1n

sltuated about slx mÍles from the

The teacherage

at the

Motherhouse

Blsmarck School became the

for the two Sfsters in charge of

Bfsmarck School and

Klng Edward No. 2. School. A caboose, heated with a wood stove
used

for transportatlon during the wlnter

was

months

For about fifteen years after the arrival of the Sisters, most

of the roads 1n the dlstrlct
the

wagon

were unimproved. During the wet seasons,

or bqgy wheels became so weighted with the local sticky
so1I that they would cut ruts as deep as the axles

blue

gumbo

make

travelllng almost lmposslble. .A new car,

donated

and

to the Slsters

Ln L)2), was used sparÍngly and only when weather permitted durlng the
summer

months. The horse and buggy was prreferred, for, with it, they

were assured

of reaching their destination; whereas, they were often

lncapable of looking åfter the repalrs and frequent adjustments
necessary

to

keep

the car Ín running order.

In addltion to carlng for the schools, the Sisters
numerous services

provided

for the communfty. They maintained at their

home a

L\7

v¡ell-stocked lendlng Ilbrary.

The books were donated by wealthÍer

parishes and no fees were charged for their use. A glft of three
organs was receÍved from an Ontario

King Fdward No.

2. school; the

parlsh"

second was placed

the third was retalned by the Slsters tc be
EVery Sunday

at High Mass, the cholr

to

the

in the church;

and

One was donated

used.

for choir practice.

sang the Mass

of the Angels, and

selected hymns were prepareC for special occaslons. Sunday Schools
were provided 1n the varlous mfssfons cared

priest.

Ttre children were

for by the resldent parlsh

lnstructed 1n the catechism and prepared

for their flrst HoIy Communion and Conflrmatlon.

The

Sisters also

provlded a free nursing servÍce. The fÍrst dlstrlct nurse was Sister
Cathertne !'Iyml1s. She was succeeded 1n turn by

Slster FÍrman.

thelr services

fühen

Sf

ster Brunning

and

the Johnson Memorial Hospftal was opened at Glmli,

were no longer required

fn that capaclty.

During the f964-6! school year, the Slsters

forty years of servlce 1n the Klng

of Service completed

Edward, and Berlo School

Dlstricts.

For thefr unselflsh devotlon to duty the Catholic communities owe them

a deep debt of gratitude.
The

following is a llst of the teachers who have taught 1n each

of the schools under the Slsterrs care:
(f)

6

Sister C. Donnelly; Slster J. Falton;
Slster lvl. Barton; Sister D. Morrlson; Sfster R. Hudson;
Sister M. Jackson; Sister Id. Donne1ly; Slster tr. Fayei
Sister R. M111; Slster A. !'Ialsh; Slster C. Reinhardt; Sister
R. Maclellan; Sister M. Hayes.

KinerFdy¿EId No.

].

6Personal communicatfon from

Sister L.

Renaud, November

14, 196)+.

I4B

?. Sister M. Guest; Sfster G. llalsh;L.Sister
A. VtaLsh; Sibter A. Dwyer; Sister M. Jackson; Sister
Tbautman; SÍster A. OtConner; Sister L. Renaud; Slster C.
CamozzL", Sfster A. Ilartman.
(S) Berlo Sghool. Sièter A. I¡tralsh; Sister A. Caughlin; Slster R.
l4aclellaÀl Sister E. Dlvyer; Sister A" OtConnor; Slster L"
(2)

KJ.ne Edwgrd No"

Renaud.

ITI.

PIIBTÍC SCHOOLS UNDER ITTE DEPARTT4ENT OF NATIONAL

-Ihe Federal
pendents

of

Government malntains Gouldfng School

servlcemen statloned

tlon at Gimlf.

Because

DEFENCE

for the

de-

at the Royat Canadlan A1r Force sta-

the school 1s located on FederaJ- property, 1t

is not lncluded with the provincial schools ln the Evergreen School
Divlslon. It is, however, subject to inspection by the provincial
school inspector; and follows the currlculum approved for the province

of

Manftoba.

.GouldinE School

Dlstrlct No. 2337. Goulding School District

establlshed on August 1I,
Due

was

Lg52.T

to the threat of attack from the

Communist

bloc of natÍons

during the unsettled condltlons following ülor1d l,rlar II, the wartime

air

base

Atlantlc

at Gimli

was reopened

to train fighter pilots for the North

T:reaty Organl-zation. Many

employment

of the locaI residents

in the extenslve reconstructlon, expanslon,

of the'air-tralnÍng centre.

found

and maintenance

The upward economfc surge fnduced by the

lncreased governmênt spending was a boon to the district.

AIl

branches

TPersonal communÍcatlon from Mr. B. E. Besteck, Asslstant
Dlrector of Adminlstration, Department of Educatlon, February 2, J.]65.

L)+9

of the economy, wlth the exception of educatÍon, shared 1n the lnitlal
lncrease of prosperlty"
Fbom 1948

to L)JZ, the Gimlf

School

District

had provided edu-

catÍonaI facllitles for the dependents of the RoyaI CanadÍan Alr
personnel residing
Defence,

in the town of Gimll.

The Department

fn an effort to help offset the lncreased

the ratepayers of the

Town and

Force

of National

burden placed upon

the surrounding Munlcipality, pald

a

per capita grant and asslsted in the cost of provldfng additÍonal
classrooms. In addltlon, the Alr-Base co-operated in the use of audiovlsua1 equlpment and other educational aids. Transportatfon for air-

force personnel, their dependents, and civllian employees reSídênt in
the tovln, was provÍded free of charge. Every effort was made to

foster and perpetuate
Royal Canadian

harmonious

relatlons

Alr Force Statlon and the

between

the

members

Town.

In L)JL, a major renovation and expansfon project
the Statlon.

Permanent married

room elementary school was

of the

was begun on

quarters were erected and an eight-

constructed. This expanslon

was precipitated

by an acute housing shortage in Gimll. the houses offered for rent
were below the standards consldered mlnimum

for R.C.A.F. personnel.

In additlon, the lack of an effective provlncial policy to attract
retaln sultable teachers, and the reluctance of government at the
locaI leveI to
changes, Ied

of

,assume

to the

and

greater responsiblllty to effect the necessary

Department

housfng and educatlon

of National Defence entering the flelds

at Gimll.

The new elementary school was named Goulding School 1n honour of
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V[1ng Connrand.er

A. G. Gould-ing M"C.; D.F.C.B His wife, Margaret,

was

present at the opening ceremonies" The first prineipal was Mr. Allan

Sargeant. The school

opened.

with an enrol-ment of approximately ninety

students. Al-l classes from Kind.ergarten to

Grade

Eight \{ere accolmo-

in four of the eight rooms avallable " In 1954 ùlr. N " Darryluk
succeed-ed- lfr. Allan Sargeant as prlneipal. llithln two years, increã,sed

d.ated.

enrolment necessitated. the constructÍon

of an ad-d-itlonal four-rooln

structure known as Gould-ing Sehool Annex. fn L956, there were twelve
classrooms

in operation;

and two years

later, l{r" N.

Danyluk was

appointed. Supervlsing Prinelpal.

District has always provlded

The Gim]-Í School

tion for the

cLepend.ents

Tolrn unprepared.

to

secondary eduea-

of alrforce personnel. Only in

acconunod.ate

1p6O rnras the

all of the high school students and. a

temporary Grade Nine elassroom was provid-ed. at Gould.ing Sehool. The

R.C.A.F. Station has consid-ered- it inaôvisable to erect a high school
on the Base since there are

not a suffieient

mrmber

of

secondary

students to warrant the erçend.iture. It has, however, relieved- the
Town

of the ad-d-itional

school by tra"nsporting

e>q)ense

of maintaining a larger

daily about a hund"red.

elementary

and twenty elementary

school child.ren of airforce personnel resid-ing in Glntl-l to the Gould.ing
School

for instruction"
Gould.ing School

is

und.er

the admfnistration of an Officiat

Trustee and a Secretary appointed- by the Aírforee" Slnee the school
Bsupptiea by
Mr. Al1en Sargeant

in a¡ interview

November

11,

itg6+"

L5L
conmenced

operattng, the following have held- the office of Qfficial

Trustee

z sfr H. Winters; wf c D. Dunningt SIL B. Russel- t s/L N" Keene;

s/l u.

Shervood.; arrd

s/t l. R.

God-d-en"

The teachers have always been employed- und.er contraet arrÍved

at by mutual

agreement between representatives

of the teachers

the Officlal Trustee. Before coming into effeet, aII salary

arrd-

agreements

are subjeet to the approval of the local Schoo1 Inspector, and the
Dependents' Eðucation Corrnittee. The teachers are

civllian

employees, not as

classified

Civil Serviee personnel. Their

as

pension

plans are admj.nistered by the provinee.
A Depend.ents' Education Comrittee exists to provide a measure of

eontrol for airforee personnel- over educational matters affeeting the
r+elfare of their chll-d.ren. lltth its head.quarters ln Qttawa, the
Conmittee also acts as
Department

a co-ordinator of educational policy in all

of National Defence sehools.

The establishment

in the

Gim]-i area

the control of the Dominfon Governnent,

of a sehool that

was und-er

produced. far-reaching bene-

fieial effects on education in the area. Of major signiflcance
íncrease Ín Ímportanee attaehed- to the role of education in the
eommrnÍty, and. the accompanyJ-ng increase 1n prestige
The Department

for the teacher.

of National Defence school became the forerunner of better

salaries and working cond-itions for teachers,

and. lmproved teacher-

trustee relations. The teaehers were asslsted- in every

to perform their duties. Text books
vid.ed-

free of

was the

eharge

to the pupils"

and-

manner possible

supplies were a¡Ple

The salaries paid-

and.

to the

pro-

teachers

L52

were superior

to

any pald

in the district for

comparable

and experlence. While these factors tended somewhat
between

the

Town and

the A1r Base because the

to

Town was

quallflcatlons

promote tensions

losing

many of

lts best teacherÉ to the Air Base, it also served to focus attention
upon the inadequacles of the educational effort exfstlng in the
dlstrlct.

fncentlves 1n the form of salary increases were provided

for those teachers

who improved

thelr

academic

quallflcatlons. All

teachers at Goulding School were gÍven Offlcersr Mess privileges,
overseas postings
change

to other service schools

in attltude towards teachers

were

easily obtained.

and

Thts

and educatlonal matters was stimu-

Iated by the growÍng authority of The Manltoba Teachersr Society,

and

the growlng concein felt over the implicatisns of major advances made
by the Unioñ of Sovfet Socialist Republlc, especlally in the fields of
nuclear research. These factors tended to emphasize the importance of

the role of the têacher in the community, and to rouse the ratepayers
out of the lethargy that had settled on education during the povertyridden years of the L929-39 Depression.

CHAPTER

IIII

OTI{ER EDUCATIONAL ACTTVTTTES

Desplte the exlstence of the school as the special agency of
educatlon, many of the lmportant functlons of education are still
formed by
Many

per-

the communlty. Schoollng 1s not the whole of educatlon.

factors that enter into our real education are to be found in

work, plavr travel, and rellgious experlences, to
Education

name

but a few.

ls the process by which society malntalns

and per-

Tt serves two functions--the perpetuatlng functlon

petuates itself.

through whfch soclety achieves some measure
change-promotlng function which

of stabillty,

and the

ls in opposltion to the fÍrst.

Stabillty 1s achÍeved 1n a society by acquiring the culture of
community, and

Ln communlty

our

the

thls is acqulred chiefly through active particlpatíon

affalrs.

A survey

of hours spent

1n school, conducted by Joseph

Ilart,

lndlcates that about one-twentieth of our total time ls spent in
I

schools.-

Much more tÍme

is spent in the community.

As a

result,

the

impact of learning outsÍde the school exceeds that within the school
and

greatly influences the learning situation.

IO

COURSES SPONSOBED

BY $IE

DEPARTT4ENT OF AGNTCULTURE

Sewlng" Girls Sewing classes were organlzed 1n GÍmIl in the
l-Joseph

K. IIart, A Social Interpretation qf Educati.on, Henry
HoIt and Co., Inc. t929. pp. 247-254.

L5\

early J-.gz0ts through the Extension Service of the
1)

Agruculture.' It
wlth the

was an

extra-curricular activity held in conjunction

Shopwork classes

First,

Department of

for the boys.

Second, and Ttrird Year Sewlng were taught

Seven, and Elght every Friday afternoon during

to

Grades Six,

the school year.

The

proJect was first organlzed by Mrs. E. Melan, the princlpal of the

school.
model.

The Gimll l¡tromenrs

Institute

donated

the first three treadle

Slnger sewlng machl-nes.
Every year the Sewing classes prepared a display

of their

best

handicrafts for the arÍnual 4-H Club RaIIy held at one of the larger
centres--Teulon, Arborg, or Selkirk. The Gimli girls frequently
awards and one

Manitoba

won

year, two Third Year girtrs were chosen to represent

at the Royal Fair at Toronto. Their teacher, Miss J.

Thordarson, has been a primary teacher and Sewing Instructor

V.

for

over

twenty years at the Glmll Publlc School.

In I9\9, the Gimti Publfc School

was wired

for electricity,

and

the School Board purchased three electric sewing machines. Over sixty

glrls were then receivlng instruction.
Sewing

Instructors with long service at the Gtmll Public School

are: Mlss J. V. Thordarson; Miss þotunn Thorsteinsson, who devoted
much extra time to this phase of her school work from 1948 until her
retlrement 1n f960; and Miss E. Greenberg, a devoted teacher,

who

taught the sewlng classes for about ten years before leaving to joÍn
2Th" Mtl"stone, (Yearbook
t955-56. pp. 2-4.

of the Gimll Colleglate Instltute)
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the Goulding staff . Mfss þotunn Thorsteinsson most frequently
assisted the girls ulth the preparation of their classwork for the
dlsplays at the annual Rallles.
Every year an Achlevement day was held

at the Gimll

School. 0n this day, the best work of the chÍldren
play" OfflcÍals from the BtensÍon ServÍce
sewing and

to present the

Pub1ic

was placed on

r¡rere present

to

dis-

Judge the

awards.

After L955, aII extra-curricular activitles
sored by the Gimll Publlc School, and reverted

ceased

to be spon-

to out-of-school pro-

Jects for the 4-}I Ctu¡s. Since L96, there has been a renewal of

lnterest fn

sewlng and

it is again being taught at the Gimli

etrementary

school.

4:H

Clubs. In recent years, a number of sewing,

shopwork,

calf,

pouì-try, garden, drawlng, and handicraft clubs have been organized
throughout the Evergreen School

Divislon.

These are under

the dlrection

of the DlstrÍct Agricultural Representatives at Arborg and Îeulon.
The Teulon RepresentatÍve

is in charge of the Clubs in the south portion

of the Divlslon and includes
has the remaÍnÍng area

Camp

to the north.

Representative devote much time

Calf and Garden

C1ubs

and VloodworkÍng arê

Morton.

exist at

The Arborg Representative

The clubs under the Teulon

to agrfcultural activitles.

lvllnerva and

Camp

Morton.

Excellent

Home Economics

the chÍef pursuits in the clubs under the guidance

of the Arborg Representative.

The Arborg Busy Bts Home Econornics Club,

the Arborg Busy Beavers, and the Ïl¡rausa Home Economlcs, and hloodworklng

L56

Clubs are extremely active groups.

in

Much valuable 4-H CIub work has been done

schools throughout the

Division.

under the schools concerned

ÏI.

activities

of the smaller

have been

dealt with

Chapter V"

COURSES SPONSOBED

Youth Le,aderFllI¡
name

in

These

many

iourse.

BY T}TE DEPARTMETIT OF EDUCATION

The Youth leadershlp Course,

as its

fmplles, was begun to develop future community leaders and to

foster an actlve
L939t

thls

was

communlty

life.

l,rlhen

the flrst course was offered 1n

â very desírable and worthwhÍle goal since most of the

youths 1n the distrlct were unemployed due to the Depresslon.
outbreak of üIorl-d l¡üar II relieved

thfs sltuation

and

TLre

the course

ceased

to be offered to the'youths of the district but continued as an essentíaI
requlrement

for schoóI teachers into the lpl0rs.

The course was gfven

llmits

at a camp located north of the Glmll

on property aòquired by the Department

O.B"U. (One Big Union), a
Canada and

of Education

socialist organlzation,

town

when the

was outlawed in

falled tó pay taxes on the property.

The followlng eourses were

offered: Cltizenship, by llr.

and

l¡lrs. John Craig; Food and Nutrition, by Nurse Ring; Physical Training,
by Mr. üIray Yeomans,

I{r.

Roy Kepron, and

of Physlcal Education for the

Department

Mr.

George

Nick,

of Educatlon.

now Dfrector

The

girls

lnstructed in Physlcal Education by Miss Armstrong. Other courses
conducted were Dancing, and Handicrafts.

were

t57
The courses promoted a strong

partlcipating.

Many

left to carry

feellng of solldaríty

on the work 1n

thelr

Mlss Ruby Thorsteinsson (now UIrs. R. Tergesen); Miss
and John Howardson, each conducted courses

of the Yorrth Leadership
In the FaIl of
people
week

in Glmll

among those

olvn communitles.

J. V.

upon

Thordarson;

the completlon

"orr"".3

L939¡ Mr. John

K. I¡xda1 organized the young

of Gimli into'groups that met 1n the Parish Ilall two nights a

for lessons in

tr¡mb'I1ng,

folk danclng, tap danclng,

tralning. Miss R. Ttrorstelnsson, Mlss J. V" thordarson,
Howardson, were

and physical
and John

the instructors. A1I classes were weII attended and the

venture was weII received and extremely successful. .The courses concluded with an exhtbitión held
accpmpllshed

in the sprÍng. fho of the

more

partfcipants, John Howardson and Isabelle Elnarson,

were

selected to give an exhibltion of their skills in liùinnipeg.
Teachgr T.Yainfirg. The Youth Leadershlp Course begun
became

at Gimli

a requfrement for teacher trafning during i¡lorld l¡lar TI. It

was

glven as the flnal tnonth of instruction to student teachers attending

the t'linnipeg Normal School.

After üIorld llar II, the course was offered annually during the
month

of July. For

ficatfon.

many

The course

years it was a requlrement for permanent certi-

carried a credit of three units. The course

content was slmilar to that originally offered, with the addition of
Pub1ic Speaking, Classroom Management, and Health.
3Supp1ted by lvliss

J. V.

Thordarson

in an lnterview

November

!,

Lg6)+.
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Amont

the

many

Directors of the Youth Leadership

summer school

course, Inspector John H. Menzies held the posÍtion the longest--1947
+,o L962.

The post hlorld blar

II period saw a shift in

emphasis placed on

eertain aspects of teacher traÍnlng. Ttle low academic quatifications

of teachers

wâs

the cause of concern to

and the School Boards

The Manltoba Teachersr Society

a1ike. This led to a change 1n the manner in

determlning teachersr salaries. Academlc qualificatlons and experience
became

the chlef criterlon for the basis of payment. The single salary

schedule was backed by The Manitoba Teachersr

Society.

The Universlty

of Manltoba assisted in rectifying the sltuatlon and improving the

quallty of the teachers by making lt possible for a teacher to

complete

degree reguirements ertra-murally through attending Summer Schoo1 and

enrolllng ln.Adult Educatlon Extensíon Courses. Thls movement back to
the university led to a declfne in appllcants for the Department of
Educational professÍona1 courses. fn L962, the Teacher T?aining Centre
ceâsed

to operate

due

to lnsufficient enrolment.

The course had ceased

being a requirement for permanent certificatlon"
Vocgtlogal- Tþa,ÍnlBe. StartÍng February
Branch

of the

Department

Lt

L965,

' the

L.

Vocatf onal

of Educatlon offered an evenfng course for

adults at the Arborg Col1-egfate. This program was sponsored jointly
by the Government of Canada and the Province of Manitoba. It
organized by the Sub-Commlttee on Education recently formed
41,"L" Centre News,

was

for

the

Vot. !, No.7, February L2, Lg65. p. r.
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Bifrost-Fisher Area Development Board at Arborg.
CorryspoJ:9eng

cj¡urses. For many years the Correspondence
offering courses ln all

Branch

of the Department of Educatlon

gnades

to chlldren unable to attend the regular schools in the province.

Since many of the residents
men,

lt 1s frequently

them when they go

has been

of the Evergreen

necessary

for

them

to

School Divlsfon are

have

fisher-

their familles with

north on the lake to fish during the IhIl

season.

In these situatlons, the Department of Educatlon has provided correspondence courses

settlements.

for-the school age chlldren until their rqturn to

The lessons are forwarded

to the regular

the

classroom

teacher for correctlon. A careful check of the progress made is kept

ln the school to whlch the pupil wÍll return.
IIT.

CûJRSES SPONSORED HT MTE DEPARTMENT OF I,,ABOIIR

&klng Cs¡urse. In the FaIt of IpJB, a three-month Home
course was held inwhat Ís nsw the home of Dr. and D4rs" F.

Hom,e

Maklng

Scrlbner 1n G1m11. ThÍs course was provided under the Dominion

hovlncial Youth T?aining plan to train
and twenty-flve years

of

age

young people between sixteen

for employment. The training could be

strictly occupatÍonal or for the lmprovement of health

and morale.

Grants were made avalláble through the Federal Department
which made agreements wlth the Provfncial Deparùments,

of labour,

chiefly

those

of Educatlon and Iabour¡ which were prepared to pay half the cost of
tratnlng projects.
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The Home Making course

forty.

The

girls

at Gimli,

came from throughout

had an enrolment

of

about

the surrounding dlstrlct.

Some

attended from as far as twenty mlles and had to secure board and room

facilltles Ín town. lhe subjects taught were sewing, cooking,

and

home plannlng.

The course was

not offered again in fplp.

Those

girls

who

still

deslred training were able to enrol for classes at the Tralning School

at the corner of Austln and Sutherland Streets in
IV.

COURSES SPONSORED

BY TÍIE DEPARTMENÎ OF

Gfmll Tbalning_Centre. Slnce L962, the
used

for

Teacher T?alning by the Department

used by the Department

üfinnipeg.5
WEI.F'ARE

summer camp

that

had been

of Educatíon, has been

of !,Ielfare as a physical fltness trainfng

centre for young boys and girls throughout the province.

In 1965, a Folk

and Dance

Cllnlc

was held by Mr. Ilancock during

the month of June. This was followed by a Leadership Camp held in July

with

one hundred and

twe¡ty-three girls partlcipatlng during the first

two weeks, and elghty boys taking part
The elghteen leaders and

instructors taught the fundamentals of sports

wlth the expectation that youths will

ln thelr

become

leaders of organized sports

communities.

fn 1965, a beginnfng
them

for last two weeks of the month.

suitable for winter
5Supp1ied by lrtrs.

was made

at renovatlng the huts and maklng

occupancy.

J. C. Gottfried in an interview JuIy 10, Lg6r,
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V.

SPECIAL EDUCATTON.AL SERVICES

Audlo-Vlsual Educatlon. the Vlsual Fducatlon Branch of the
Departmen!

Ilbrary

of Educatlon malntains a central flIm and film strip lending

whose holdlngs are

available to all schools in the provfnce.

In additfon, 1t subsldlzes the rental of certain educatfonal films
which are avallab1e only from commercÍaI dlstributors.
The Gimlf
Schoo1

Publlc School was the flrst school In the Evergreen

Dlvision to

make

use of the services offered by the Vlsual

Educatlon Branch. The servlie was þegun by

J. K. Iaxdal, the prlneipal

of the Glmll Publlc School, prlor to lrlorld V'lar II.

Fllms were sho¡n

every F?lday afternoon durlng the school year untll f956. Thereafter,

fllms continued to be shi¡¡¡n weekly

1n Grades One to Four, and only

occaslonally 1n the other grades.
A number of schools

ln the Dlvision

now make

audlo-vlsual edu-

cation a regular feature of the school program.
Cçneral Shop. The

first

General Shop course was begun

Glm1t Publlc School by Mr. Qscar Solmundson

prior, Mr.

Oscar Solmundson gave

fn 1pJ8.

at

the

F'or many years

a course 1n fretwork.

The work

Was

so enthusiastically recefved by hls Grade Seven and Eight students

that he prevalled

upon

the school board to lnstltute regular

shopwork

classes and to finance the cost of a woodworking course for himself.
The Board agreed and

a shop room was prepared in the school basement.

Classes were held every FYiday afternoon.

L62

The General Shop room contalned

with

bench

six double work benches complete

vlses and sufflcient hand tools for twelve students.

first classes were confined to instruction in

woodworklng

wlth

The

emphasis

on fretsaw work.
l¡1r.

World I'lar

Mr. 0scar Solmundson left Glmli to enllst as a pilot

II, hls successor, Mr.

1n

Alexander Ewanchuk, contfnued givfng

fnstructlon 1n shopwork. -About 1940, a special grant

was made avallable

by the Department of Education for the purchase of shop equipment.
wood

lathe, drill press,
Mr. H. E.

a-nd

Eeddome,

A

forge were added to the shop.

a conscfentÍous teacher with a love for

wood-

working, succeeded Mr. A. Ewanchuk ard expanded the workÍng area of the
shop

to

accommodate about

work areas were defined
hlt¡en

!lr. H. E.

Beddome

twenty boys. New benches were added and the

to provfde better control of the students.

resigned 1n

191+6

to accept the position of

Clerk for Giml1, lgcal help was bollclted to contlnue the work he
begun

ln the

Tor¡rn

had

shop.

In Ip46, Mr.

John C. Góttfried was engaged as the Grade Seven and

Elght teacher wlth a class of ffty-one puplls.

Vühen

Iocal help ln the

J. C. GObtfrled

Shop proved unsuccessful, Ivlr.

requested 1n November to take charge

the efforts of
was

of the Shopwork. In addiiÍon to

hls regular class work, he became responsible for the Shopwork fn
Grades

Efght, Nlne, and Ten. In 1947, Mr. J. C. Cottf"f"o attended

GeneraL Shop course

an

at the ManÍtoba Technfcal Institute

Industrlal Arts certlficate.

He became

a

and was granted

the first qualffled

Ínstructor ln Glm1l" During the followlng year the shop facflltÍes
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were expanded

to lnclude a pattern

maklng urrd

"f,rrnfnum

An addltlonal wood lathe was purchased, and the

for planlng and shaping. Drafting

became

drlll press

was adapted

a maJor subJect.

An Achievement Day was held annually

were made

mouldlng area.

in

June

in which

to outstandfng pupils for the yearsr work.

awards

The desksr end-

tables, wood-laminated table lamps, ash tray stands, and numerous
smalle¡. wood models,

all eipertly flnlshed ln F?ench-polish over oak,

walnut, and mahogany graln, were all placed on dlsplay. In additfon,
there were moulded alumlnum bo-ok-ends, ash trays, and nut-crackers to
vLewed along

tempered

wlth the many obJects

made

steel chisels of all types

ln the forge,

such

be

as, polished

and sfzes, wrecking bars, and

punches. Prfzes were awarded for the best models 1n each classlfication.
V'lhen

the hlgh school grades mwed lnto the

Instltute ln lplI, Lt

became

new Collegiate

lmpractlcal to carry on shopwork Ínstruc-

tlon 1n these grades. The classes were then l1mlted to Grades Six,
Seven, and tr1ght. Mr. Alfred Rhoel assisted lrtr. J. C. Gottfrled with
the work. In Lp!l+, Mr. Cecll Hopko replaced Mr. A. Rhoel.
John C. Gottfrled resigned 1n L956, and

l{r" Cecfl

Hopko

l¡Ihen Mr.

left fn

1957

to accept the position of Industrfal Arts Instructor in hlest KfIdonan,
the Gimli School Board coulil flnd no one capable of conducting shopwork and the csurse had

since been

made

to be wlthdrawn.

One

or two attempts have

to revive lnterest, but these have faLled

Ktndegggrtgr. The flrst Klndergarten elasses 1n the Gimlf
Pr¡bllc Schoo1 commenced on October 2Q, lLg5T.6 Ttrenty chfldren were

6sultl"t Enterprlse,

October 20, Lg57.

L6)4

registered for the first class, held in the basement of the Lutheran

Church. The teachers were: Mrs. J. H. Menzies; l{rs" A. Seaby;
Mrs. D. R" Oakley.

Vrlhen

the Gimll Composite High School was opened,

Klndergarten became a regular feature
room provided

and

of the school program with

a

ln the Glmli elementary school.

Goulding School on the R.C.A.F. Statlon

distinction of befng the first school in the

at Gimll has the

Evergreen School Dlvlsion

to lnstitute Klndergarten as a regular part of the school program.
The

flrst classes were held

been very successful

1n the

FaIl of L952. That the project

had

ls due in large measure to the excellent teachers,

Mlss Glorla Kuleba, and Mlss

J. V.

Thorda""on.T

A Kfndergarten class has begun 1n Arborg

ln recent years.

The

class 1s held 1n the Lutheran Church.

Music. Music, during the early years, found expressfon in
communfty

slnging, church choirs, rellglous celebratlons, and at

and weddings

sung.

Each

at which

songs

characteristlc of each ethnfc group

dances

were

ethnic grolrp in the Evergreen School Division has retained

lts muslc; however, only the lcelanders and lJkrainÍans

have developed

choral groups.
Music teachers who have made lastlng çontributions
educatfon

vlolin

Ín the DlvÍsion are: Mr. OIi Thorsteinsson,

and piano lessons

TSupplieO by Mr.

musical

who taught both

in the Gimli area for over thirty

Allen Sargent in an intervfew

to

years;

November

!,

Lg64.

16,

Miss Sy1via Thorstelnsson (tvIr". 01i Kardal), who taught plano

at Gimli

during the IpJOrs; Mr. Johannes Palsson, a violin teacher 1n the ArborgRlverton area; Mrs. Martin, who has taught piano for many years in the
Il¡rausa

district;

and Mrs. Glorla Valgardson, who succeeded

Mr. 0.

Thorstelnsson 1n the Gimli area and remalned the princlpal piano

teacher untll she perlshed in a fire which destroyed her home ln
February, l-}6r.
Numerous loca1 orchestras have been organized 1n

flrst

band was begun by

the area.

}tr. A. E. I{ristJanson, a school teacher,

1904. DurÍng the 193Ots, another well-known orchestra was that
by Mr. Itrannes KrlstJansson. His 0ld-Tlme Orchestra played

at

The

1n

organlzed

many of

the dances ln the area, and was always present at the Old-Tlmers

Ball held annually during the month of May at the Glmll

Reunlon

Park Pavllion. Mr. Ralph Gottfrled, also

conducted an orchestra during

the l930rs and was the prlnclpal old-tlme flddler in the dlstrict.
Some

of the better

known orchestrâs

Ron Smfthi The Rhythmnaires,

Hilcoff;

The Sunset

ln

1964

were: lhe Fifth, featuring

featuring the music of P. Dohun, and P.

Trlo, from

Fbazerwood, conducted by

Durfng the 1p2ors, Band Concerts were held
and are

Mr. J. Capar.

Ín the GlmIÍ

Park,

stlll a feature of the annual lcelandic Celebrations.

.Adult

Educatlon. Adult Education classes were flrst held

1n

the Evergreen School Divlslon at Goulding School. They were lntended

for

servfcemen only and were held under the auspices

Education

Officer. Hieh school students from the

of the R.C.A.F.

town who deslred to

L66

better their standÍng were accepted. The subJect most frequently
demanded was

high school mathematÍcs.

The evening classes were conducted by the Education

Officer,

Mr. N. Danyluk, and lvlr. J" C" Gottfried, in two-hour sessÍons held
twice a week. These courses began in I)J'I and were discontfnued fn
Ip6O due

to lnsufficlent

Evenlng classes

demand.

in l{athematlcs, Typing¡

and Sewlng have been

offered by the Gimll Composlte Hlgh School. Mrs. P"

T. Iaglolre

have instructed

McCaberand Mr.

in typlng; Mr. J. C. Gottfrled,

1n Mathe-

matlcs; and Mrs" S. Ewen, 1n Sewfng. The demand for Adult Education
evenlng classes has been steadily declining since they were
organized

Ín 196I.

first

Sewing, and Bookkeeplng were taught during the

L96\-65 school year.
Department of_Nationa1 Defence. The R.C"A"F. Base

bullt ln

1942

to train flghter pllots for Britain

and her

at Gimli

was

allles.

After

l¡lorld llar II lt was reopened as a training base for the North AtlantÍc
Tbeaty Organlzation. Many servicemen have receÍved technÍcal
advanced

and

trainfng Ín alt phases of air warfare in addition to other

educatlonal services provided to better the performance of the servlcemen.

DurÍng the war years, the servicemen were provided with the
Canadfan Leglon EducatÍonal

Services.

The work was

carrled on chiefly

by correspondence courses at the secondary level, however, there

was

a great varlety of offerings including elementary, advanced, and nonacademÍc

courses.

The

federal government pald about nÍnety per cent

L67

of the cost.
The R.C.A.F.

Station maintains an Educatlon Officer to assist

airforce personnel in the selection and completion of courses.
fn L956, the Gimll Flying CIub was organized to train civilians

and advise

The fee was reasonable and each candidate recelved a rebate

to fly.
of

one hundred

The Ctub began

dollars

the successful completlon of the course.

with two planes and by L963t had acquired a third.

There are always a
Many come from

upon

sufficlent

number

of candÍdates waiting to enrol'

the nefghbouring towns of Teulon, Rlverton, and Arborg'

Ttre course takes about

have already secured
purchased some new

slx

months

to complete,

and about seventy persons

their Private Llcence. Recently the CIub

planes.

The Chief F1ying

has been Squadron leader M. Sherwood

Instructor durlng

has
L96)+-65

I
"

other educatÍonal opportunities for service personnel are

available Ín the

many hobby

clubs and sport and entertainment actlvitles

present on the Base.

\rI.

CANADIAN ASSOCTATTON FOR NETARDED CTtrLDREN

The organizational meeting
Retarded ChÍldren

for the Canadian AssocÍation for

in Gimli, was held in the

Town

llall

on

AprÍt

10,

L958.9 The following were elected to the first committee: F/O Ray
Stewart; Dr" George Johnson, the present MinÍster of Education;
R

"Supplied by Mr. Edward Chudd in an lntervÍew July lt,
o
TSelkirk Enterprise, May J, L958.

1965.

L6B

T. K. Arnason; Allan Bailey; S. J. Stefanssonj l,'irs" S. J.

Tergesen;

N. Danyluk; Alex Kozlowskf; Miss Brown; Mrs. F. Biluk; and Mrs.

E.

Howard.

flrst yearsr operating

The

expenses were derived from the

folrowlng sources! (1) a municipar grant or $roo. (2) a parent fee
of $fOO" for each child. (3) donatlons from service clubs and lnterested
cltizens.
On NIay

2),

1958, the new executive met

in the Town HatI to

dlscuss the constltution of the Gfmll Assoclation for Retarded Children,
and the engagement

of a teacher for the FaIl

A four-week course

at

Kfnsmen

schoor. Thls

term

for teachers of tralnable chlldren

was given

course was evaruated as befng equÍvarent to

the regular

Summer

School courses glven by the Department of Educatlon.

Much

credit

goes

to Mrs. E" Howard for the formatfon of a class

for retarded chlldren 1n Gim1l.

Due malnly

to her

concern

for

Dennis

Kushnlr, interest was aroused 1n what courd be done for others rike

him.

she was considerabry assisted 1n

this enterprise by Dr.

George

Johnson.

Classes commenced in the
Lutheran

church.

Fatt of

1958

in the

basement

of

the

Three chirdren were enrorred under the kindry and

expert guidance of thelr teacher, Mrs. T. Kram" lultion was given Ín

the mornings from 9. to II:JO

a.m.

In L)6L, the class was moved to Íts present locatlon fn

the

Glmll Pubrlc schoor No. 2. The space became available after the

pletion of the Gimli

Composite High School.

com-
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In l)63, Mrs. T. Kram resigned and was succeeded by Mrs. l¡I.
McPherson,

the present teacher. There were six pupils enrolled during

the 1964-6! schoot y"u*.I0
Mr. Allan Sergeant was elected President of the Assoclation for
tine lr]65

term.

He succeeded

Mr. S. Greenberg

who had served

ln that

capacity for a few years.

In l)63, a branch of the C.A.R.C. was started ln
VII.

Arborg.

BOT SCOIJT AND GTRL GUIDE ORGANIZATIONS

Eoy $.coutg qnd Cubs.. The

flrst

Gfm1i Scout Group was organÍzed

at the R.C.A.F. Station at Glmli in the FaII of L953. It
Scout and Cub

unlt

formed

in the area.

was

the fÍrst

The organizatfonal meetlng

was

calIed by Fl1eht Sergeant Barnes, and Mr. AIIan Sergeant, the prÍncipat

of Gouldlng Sehool.Il
At the first meetlng, a

Group Cornmlttee was formed

to plan and

co-ordinate the actlvltles of both the GirI Gulde and Boy Scout
movements.

Fllght Lieutenant Jack

Gover was elected as Chairman of

the CommÍttee, and FlÍght Sergeant AIIen, the Secretary-lreasurer.
Obher members

of the

committee

were:

Group Captain Rlcher; Padre

Martin; Father Cartier; and AIIan Sergeant. Several

women

were elected

to represent the Ínterests of the GirI Guides. For the fÍrst

few

yearsr glie committee looked after the affairs of both the Scouts

and

Guides. ïater, two committees were formed.
Iosupplied by Mr" Allan Sergeant
in an interview November p, :t96l+.
IISuppUed by Mr" Allan Sargeant in an lnterview November
!, 1964,
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The Boy Scout and

GlrI

GuÍde organizatlons

statlon have been very active.

They have been

leaders.

capable and dedicated

the Station have contributed

The

much

FalI of L96L.

Canadlan
Dona1d

Leglon.

The

R.C.A"F.

fortunate Ín securfng

excellent facÍlities available at

to theÍr

success.

A Scout Group and Cub Pack were organfzed
1n the

at the

They were sponsored þy

ln the town of

GÍmIi

the Glmli Branch of the

first Scout Leaders were Mr.

Joseph Franz, and

Benedictson" The Cub Leaders were lvlr. J. Taylor, and

lvlr.

Stanley Krullckl.12
The Canadian Legion provlded equfpment,

and a place

colours, cash donations,

for the meetlngs.

Boy Seout

unlts

have exLsted

in the Vrllnnipeg

Beach, l'lhytewold and

Matlock distrlcts.
A number
amongst these
Camp, two

of Boy Scout camps exist along the lakeshore. Chief

are the Salvatlon

mlles north of

Glrl

Army camp

at

Sandy Hook, and

G1m1Í.

Guides and Brownies. A GÍrI Guide company was

ganized 1n Gimli 1n the

GiIwelI

FaII of f944.13 Miss Edith

Eibert, two Glmli school teachers,

were

fÍrst or-

Loewen and Miss D.

the first leaders.

The

followÍng year, Miss Margaret Patterson (now l4rs. P. Olson) and Míss
Bertha Vandersteen, also teachers

leadership of the Company12Suppried by

l{r.

Fbom

at the GímIi school, took over the

the FaII of L)\6 to 1948, Miss

Joseph Fþanz fn an fntervfew November

M"

10,

t3Supptteo by
Mrs. Agnes Meredith in an interview January

5

t

L96)+';

L965.
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Patterson and Mrs. Keith Kfngston provided the leadership for the

organlzatlon.
was forced

TL¡ere were

to dlsband in

twenty-flve GuÍàes in the

I94B due

to lack of

lt

Company when

communÍty

support.

During

the first phase of development, the Guides used the Glmll School

their

as

headquarters.

In L)JJ, the flrst GirI Guide unlt was formed at the R.C.A.F'
Statlon. Some of the girls from GfmlÍ joined the Company. In the FaIl
of

L955

(now

Ínterest |n Brownies Ì{as revÍved ln Gimll and Mlss D.

l{rs. J. Valgardson),

and Miss Clara BJarnason (now

Olson

l{rs" ltl" R.

l{artln) provided the leadershlp. In l{ay, L965, the Second Gfmtf Glrl
Guldes was formed. The first Captafn was Mrs. E. Smart from the
R.C.A.F. Statlon. Her Lieutenant was lvlrs. P. Iænchuk.
Smart resigned, ÙIrs.

P. Ienchuk

and Mrs. Dave hlalker became her

was promoted

l¡ühen

to the rank of

llrs.

Captain

Lleutenant. Mrs. F. B. Millar

Dfvlslon Commissloner, and Mrs. C. Scribner was Dlstrict
The fo1lor¡¡ing have held the rank

E.

was

made

Commlssioner.

of Captain fron L)J) to

L965t

Mrs. T. Paton; lfus. I. Born; and UIrs. Agnes MeredÍth. Durlng the.same
perlod the followlng have acted as Lleutenants: l4rs" A. Meredlth,

l{rs. I{arold

Johnson.

In January, L96\, Mrs. B. Stiles
CommfssÍoner

In

for the Flrst

and Second

September, Mrs. P. Henry

Commissioner when Mrs.
The

and

T.

was elected as the

GirI

Gulde Companies

Distrlct
fn

Gim1i.

of Winnipeg Beach was made the Divislon

Paton resigned.

followlng have served on the Mothers Group CommÍttee of the

GlmIÍ Girl Guides and Brownies: Mrs. C. Scribner; Ivtrs. E. Stevens;
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I{rs. T. Barker;

and Mrs.

J. C. Gottfrled.

Smaller Girl Gulde unÍts have been formed at t'lfnnipeg Beach,
l¡Ihytewold, ârrd Matlock.

\rII] .

NEhISPAPERS AND OT}IER PUBLTCATTONS

Withln a few months after the arrival of the first Icelandfc

settlers 1n f875, a newspaper, called NyJl Thjodolfur,
It

was

was produced.

a handwritten publlcation eduted by Jon Gudmundson.

fssues were circulated before
On January

Three

this enterprise came to an end.

I, 1887, a co-operatlve, the New Iceland Publishing

Company, was f ormed

to begfn printing a ner¡ispaper 1n GÍmIÍ.

Reverend Jon Bjarnason was chosen

to go to Minneapolls to

The

purchase

a

prfnting press wÍth the necessary fcelandÍc letters. F?amfari (ttre
Progressive), as the paper was called,

became

the flrst lcelandic

printed paper to be published 1n America. The first lssue rolled off
the press, September IO, L877, Seventy-four issues were printed in the

first

twÞ years;

the last, on April 10, 1880.

These are now

kept in

the Manltoba Archives 1n hlinnipeg, as they provide lnvaluable source

material on the hlstory of

New

Iceland.

Iundi, in the lcelandic River district.
Colony was printed

in fuII

six

hundred subscrlbers,

New

in it

of

the

on January 14, f878,

Iceland.

The publlcatlon

but Ín splte of this, 1t was forced to

discontinue lts servlces because
The

The ConstÍtution

and proclaÍmed

thereby, establishing the RepublÍc of
had

The paper was published at

many were unable

to

pay

thelr fees.

editors were: Sigtryggur Jonasson, and l{alldor Brj-em. The printer
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was Jonas Jonasson, Sigtryggurrs brother.
One

of the earliest printers at GlmtÍ was Glsli

L893, he formed a partnership wlth Magnus

J"

Thompson. In

Skaptason as

editor,

and

publlshed a magazine called Dagsbrun. After three years, the enter-

prlse

moved

to !{lnnipeg

1t contlnued publfshing for

where

before golng bankrupt. Gisll

Thompson

returned to Glmli where

began publlshlng

a local

ThorsteÍnsson as

editor. This newspaper

and was called Bergmalid

IB,

Three years

later, Gisll

he

Gudnl

was printed twlce a month

(ffie Acfro). It brought out lts first edition

Thompson began

I4,

1901.

publÍshing Svafa, a periodical.

the owner, editor, and printer. It

home one

was

printed in his

farm

mlle north of Gimli.

In llOJ, a co-operative
called Baldur. This

flrst editor
I9O7.

with the asslstance of

LB97, and ceased publlshing on February

on December

He was

newspaper

one more year

was formed

to publlsh a weekly

newspaper was publiehed

was Einar Olafson who served

Reverend Johann

P. Solmundson

for

seven

years.

until hÍs death in

succeeded

newspaper
The

August,

h1m. These two

men,

Einar Olafson and Reverend Johann P. Solmundson, also began the
publicatlon, Ny Dagsbrun (ffre

New

Dawn). Onty three copies were ever

printed.

In I!10, G. P. Magnusson published Gim1ung, a weekly

paper

contafnlng mostly translated stories. At the same time he also
published a monthly magazine called "Heimllis-vinurinnr' (The

F"iend).

An lcelandic paper

or

Icelanders in Glmli since 19II.

magazlne has

Home

not been published by

L7\

After 191I, the only Icelandic papers avallable were
Heimskringle and Logberg, publlshed weekly
copy

of the HeÍmskringle was published

Freeman

in l¡Iinnlpeg.

on September

B. Arngrimsson as the first editor. It

paper ready

!,

The

first

1886, with

began as an independent

to dlscuss any subJect on lts merlts. Thls,

however,

graudally changed until the paper became Conservative and Unitarian.
The Logbergrs

flrst

Kvaran was the

copy was publfshed on January Il+,

edltor.

The paper was

I8BB. Einar

H.

Llberal and l¡theran. In

August, 1959, these two papers joÍned to become known as the Logberg-

- 1l+
flermsKrrngIa.
The

settlers from Eastern Europe made no attempts to publish

newspaper sÍnce there

existed in blÍnnipeg excellent publications

prlnted in most.European languages providing

area.

Most popular

a

of these publications

news coverage

for

the

was the Pollsh paper, the

Czas. (TLre ltmes ) .

At the present time, reporters Ín each of the main centres of
the Dfvision work to maÍntain a newspaper that serves chiefly the
Arborg, Gim1i, and RÍverton communities of the Interlake area. This
newspaper, The lake Centre News,

is publlshed weekly by the Selkirk

Publishers Limited at Se1kirk. It has had a hard struggle for sur-

vÍval. D¡ring its approximately twenty-five years of exÍstence it
has been known by many names. For some years

it maintalned a news

I4[torst"lnn Th. Thorstetnsson, Saga Islendfnga I Vesturheiml'
t'lfnnipeg: Columbfa Press, VoI. II-III, 1943 and T9+5. passlm.
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gathering offÍce Ín Gimli, untll Mrs. E. Howard

reporter.

Nor¡ Arborg

is the

news

became

the local

centre. Today, there are two

papers

pubtished in Selkirk, The lake Centre News, and the Selkirk Enterprise"
The former deals

with

news almost

excluslvely ln the Evergreen

Schoo1

Divlslon, while the latter covers a large part of the whole Interlake
area.
The GimlÍ

Star 1s published once a month at the R.C.A.F.

Statlon at Gimli. Besides containing news of.partlcular interest to
the Statlon personnel, it also has news items of local interest.

IX.

LTBRARIES

the Icelandic Library Association, which has been ln exÍstence
ever since Gimll was founded almost ninety years ago, fs the oldest
organizatlon stlll

functlonlng in Cimti.15 Along with the Natlonal

Icelandlc League, it 1s one of the last llnks wfth the homeland for

the older Icelanders. Most of
Sunday mornlng

them are members; and they go each

to the littte buÍlding

on Second Avenue

that

houses

their preclous collectÍon of lcelandic literature. There, the older
men meet

books

to dÍscuss their favourite

to read and in this

way renew

books and poems. They carry

their

memorÍes

Like the Annual Qld-Ttmersr Reunion BaII, it

extinction, for the

of the old land.

may be threatened

young generation seldom goes there.

l5s"tt irt Enterprise, Aprl! 26,

L957.

home

with
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A concert and raffle are held annually by the Icelandic Libra¡¡¡

Associatlon wÍth the proceeds golng towards the upkeep of the library
and the purchase

of

new books.

For many years, Gimli has been served by the !üomensr Instltute

Iending Library. This Library fs located 1n Tergesents Store.
books are made available

p.m.

The books

The

to the pubtic each Monday from 3:30 to

4:30

are on loan from the UnÍversity Extenslon Servlce.16

Durfng the ttJOrs, the Ukrainian Peoples

Home

maÍntained

a

Iendfng llbrary at DnÍester. At one time 1t had over four hundred
books.

In the FaII of

L96l+,

the electors of the town of GÍmIl

the formatlon of a reglonal llbrary.
Arborg resulted

A

approved

vote taken fn Riverton

and

in the formation of the Evergreen Reglonal Library
to establÍsh regional llbraries.

Board whfch

is

has decfded

that Gfmli should be the location of the main library, with

branch

emporered

llbraries in Riverton
In April,

and Arborg.

L965, Mayor VÍolet Einarson

the government had declded to

of

$6rOOO.

The Board

make an

of Gimlf

announced

that

additional establishment grant

avallable to the Evergreen Regfonal Llbrary because the

llbrary region

covered more munÍclpallties than most, wÍth

a larger

population.
The

flve municipal counclls involved 1n the regional library

have agreed

that a loca1 tax of not

t6rutnt*n EnterprÍse,

more than one

November

2L, Lg57.

miII will be added to
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the fund. It fs understood that the first fi|,rOO. wlII be spent
books.17

t7*n"

Centre News, Vol"

), No. !J, April 21, 1965. p.I.
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EDUCATIONAL ORGANTZ,ATIONS

Educatlonal organl-zati"ons exercise a beneflcÍa1 influenee to
shape

the eourse of govern:nental action in a d.emocratic society"

The

by which organízaLlons make themselves felt in the legislature

method-

is referred- to as "lobbyÍng".
varÍous aetlvities

emproyed.

The terrn,"lobbylng"

is

applied-

to the

by those groups whlch have spokesüen or

information offices for the purpose of aecumul-ating infozrnation and
persuad-ing government

fhis

Chapter

officÍals to act ln

will

d-ea1

harnony

with their ínterests.

only wÍth those organizations that

hotd-

regular meetings in the Evergreen School Dlvfsion with the lntention

of betterÍng education.
I.

TTTE I\,IANÏTOBA TEACHffiS

I

SOCIETY

The lt{anitoba Teacherst Soeiety 1s the professional organization

of the teachers in the province. Tt was incorporated- rn
Revised-

through the years by the del-iberations of a provincial

Couneil. This, the governing body of the Society,
hundred- representatives elected-

bud-get

by the

Statutes of Manltoba, Chapter 6O"L Ïts policies have been

d.eveloped-

three

1942

comprises about

by the total membershÍp"

for 196\ was $3e7, o37.oo. Local

and-

Division Associ-ations make

theÍr wishes known to their councillors through annual FalI
lRevlsed. Statutes

The

Conventions

of Manitoba, Chapter 6O" Section 4 (") (¿).
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and other regular meetings. These wlshes are

presented

in turn

approved

and

for consideratlon to the kovlnclal Councll at an annual

Easter Conventlon of alI the delegates. The Manitoba Teachersr Society
1s thus able

to present a consldered and offlcial pollcy of the teaching

professlon ln Manitoba.
The aim
advance

of

The Manitoba Teachersr Society

is to

promote

and

the cause of education 1n the provlnce and to secure conditions

for teachers which will

make

possible the best professlonal services.

of þcals. A Local Associatlon 1s the smallest
unlt of administration ln The Manltoba Teacherst Soclety. It conslsts
ThF f,ormatlon

of

members

of the Society conveniently located to organize for

benefit. hllthtn
Associations.

each

Dfvlslon Assoclatlonr there

The functl-ons

may

mutual

be several LocaI

of these local assoclatlons vary from

dfvíslon to divlslon. They may make recornmendatlons, but not flna1
decisÍons, on matters that concern all teachers 1n the divlsion.
hlhen

the flrst Locals were formed Ln L947, Inspectoral DivisÍon

No. 21. included

flve major centres: Teulon, Glmli, !'Iinnipeg Beach,

Riverton, and Arborg. Riverton Loca} No. 2I-1 was the first to
incorporated on March I4, Lg47. tvlr.

1¡11111am

become

Chlmchak was elected

President, and FYanees Flnnson became the flrst Secretary-Treasurer.
Arborg Local was the next

to be formed; and Ín the Falt of

L9l+7, Gimli

Local No. 2l-J recelved fts charter. The first President at Gimli

l¡lr. John C. Gottfried.

was

The Vllnnipeg Beach-V,lhytewold-Petersffeld

Local Associatlon was formed on }larch 16, I94B wfth Mr. J. Dawson as
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PresÍd.ent. Teulon Local No, 21-! was the last to be organized-"2
Since their fozrnatj-on, the mrmber of Locals withtn the District
has altered-

Division"
ceased-

Ginli

wlth

each change

in the

bound.ary

of the fnspectoral

Tn L)Jo, the llinnipeg Beaeh-llhytewold--PetersfÍeld. Local

operatlng and- resÍgned- its eharter" It then beca¡ne part of

Local- No.

21-J" Arborg Local later

united- with Riverton Loeal

No. 21-1; and. Teulon Local ceased- belng lnclud.ed. with Inspectoral

Dlvision No. 2L" There are
Evergreen School
Ea,r]-y

now

three local associations in the

Divlslon: Gín1i, firborg

and.

Rlverton.

profegsioga] problens. During the first few years of

growth, the d.eliberations of the members of each local assoeiation were
confined-

the

to the most pressing

Ímprovement

teachers,

and-

problems

of the professi_on, nanely:

of the professj-onal and acad-emj-c qualifieatíons of

the securing of salaries

comparable

to those paid- 1n other

professions for similar qualifÍcations and. ex¡rerience. lltth respect

to qualifÍ"eatlons, the local-s urged- teacherg to better their
by attend-ing Universíty

and-

Department

stand-ings

of Edueatfon su¡urer sehool

courses. Because of the inergased. d.emand. for University courses by the
teachers, the University of Manitoba revised- íts regulatlons rnakl¡¡g if,,
possible for a teacher to secure a d.egree through attend-ance at
Sehools or Adult Education evening

classes.

required- to be i-n regular attend-ance

year;

and. even

this cond.ition

Sr:¡urer

Sueh stud-ents were only

at the Unlverslty for the ftnal

was frequently walved_

2M"nitob. Teachers'
Society Files, I{innlpeg.

for sufficient

IBI

reason. The most presslng problem,

however, was the matter

of

securlng

sufflcfent remuneratlon for services rendered to enable a teacher to
continue to survive ln the profession. Resolutions to Central OffÍce
requesting Federal a1d, and the use of the process of collective
bargainlng contaÍned |n the l¿bour Rel.atlons Act became the chief
weapons employed by

the teachers. AII efforts to ellmlnate permit

teachers through the enforcement of the existlng minimum requirements

of a complete

Grade

XII for

failure since the provlnce

acceptance
had a

to

Normal Schoo1 met wlth

responsibilfty to keep the schools

operating 1n splte of the shortage of fu1ly-quallfied teachers.
The matter

of teacher

pensÍons has recelved much consÍderation

by the local associatlons. Improvements have resulted ln a pensÍon

plan comparable to that received by the Manltoba Civil Service with
retirement at age sixty on a reduced pension 1f the teacher has thlrty
years of service, or retfrement at age sixty-five with fifteen or

more

years of service out of the last twenty years. A compulsory contrÍ-

butlon of q of salary 1s payable to the annuitles account. The last
revfslon of the Teachersr Pension Act was approved by the Manitoba

Ieglslature ln 1963.

The

possÍbitlty of securing portablllty of

penslons between provinces

Ís

now under conslderatlon by

Teacher tenure has improved

state that where a teacher has
dlvfslon for

more than two

The provlslons

Act.

Under

the Legislature.

greatly in recent years. RegulatÍons

been employed by

a school district or

years, further tenure rlghts are provided.

are outllned in Sectlon Z$ (Zn) of the Publlc Schools

thÍs sectlon, a teacher who ls dlssatisfled with

belng
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dismissed may require

that the matter of the termination of the

agreement

be submÍtted to an arbitratlon board.

.rÍeht t,o S!'ike_. The members of the teachlng profession
early realtzed that before they could deal effectlvely with the many
T,he.

urgent professlonal problems besetting them, the more mundane matter of
adequate teacher salarles had

to be dealt with.

Sfnce f94B ttre teachers of Manitoba, through Local and District

Associations of The Manitoba Teacherst Socfety have been bargaining

collectively with school districts ln various parts of the provfnce.
Because

the regulations in the Manftoba Iabour Relations Act were being

invoked, many school boards felt that the teachers mfght also employ
labour tactics to secure their objectives. Strike action was being

frequently resorted to by labour unions and the possibllity of such
actÍon belng employed by teachers was not beyond the realm of possibility
since many were desperate and lmpatlent for improvement in teaching
conditlons.
The

highlight of tlne l)JJ Fall

ConventÍon held by Inspectoral

Dfvision No. 21. at St. Boniface was the session dealing with the
question of surrendering the right to strike.
made

The request was being

by the Manltoba School Trusteesr AssociatÍon, and.in the resulting

discusslons the members of Ttre Manítoba Teachers¡ Society agreed to

give up their rights ln exchange for compulsory arbitration" At later
meetings, the two associations made a study of

in L)J6, to the passing of

new

their

legislation jolntty

problems which 1ed,

agreed

to by both
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parties and finally framed by the Department of Education.

agreed

To meet

all obJections of the trustees, the teachers finally

to

all thelr bargalning rlghts under the labour Relatlons

have

Act transferred to the Publfc Schools Act with one lmportant change:
Provision was made for a blndfng arbltratlon 1f no agreement was reached

after

due process

of conciliatlon. Thls elimlnated the possiblllty of

eventual strlke action.

Collgstlve bargainlng. The folloring excerpts taken from

"Beyond

Collective BargalnÍngtt, explâ1ns the procedures followed 1n collective
bargalnlng prfer to lts lncorporatlon lnto the .Pub11c Schools Act.3

a Distrfct or Local Association of The Manltoba Teacherst
Society 1s properly organlzed. .1t may apply for certification
as a bargalning agent on behalf of its members in good standing.

l¡Ihen

. The certlflcate havlng been granted, the LocaI Assocfation
mâyr on behalf of fts members, by notlce, require the Schoo1 Board
or School Boards to commence bargainlng collectively and " . " t'shall
make every reasonable effort to concluee a collectlve agreementr'.
Where agreement has not been reached wfthln a reasonable time,
either party may reqìlest the Minister of Iabour, 1n writlng, to
appoint a conclllatlon offÍcer to assfst the parties in reaching an
understanding. The request should also state the nature of the
dÍffÍcu1tles which have prevented them from reachlng the agreement.

Should the concillatÍon officer fa11 to conclude an agreement,
wlll report to the Minister, who may appolnt or cause to be
appointed, a concillation board, one member from each slde, wlth a
neutral chairman, to endeavour to reach an agreement. Tlrese are
the mlnÍmum procedures laÍd down in Chapter 2J of the Revised
Statutes of the Province of ManÍtoba.
he

In ltl+6, an average salary pald to teachers in the Gimli Public
School was about $ffOO" a

year. Salarles were somewhat lower in

3f. A. McMaster, Beyond Collective Bargatlring. lrllnnÍpeg:
Manitoba Teachersr SpcÍety, I95O" pp. 40-42.

the
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rural schools

and higher

in the urban centres.

The teachers were re-

quired to bargain indlvidually to determine their salarles each year.

llttle relationship

There was

between

quallfications, experience,

and

the salary a teacher received. Most school boards preferred to determine the salary by the posltÍonaI method

or the grade placement on the

staff,

lmproved

on the theory,

that, as a teacher

progress upward through the grades.

At the top

in abllity,

he would

would be found the htgh

school principal. Such a view was easily arrived at, being a natural
extenslon of the trusteers own experience with education.
School- boards were

generally 1n agreement that teachers should

receive higher remuneration for superior qualiffcations. The general

publlc also supported thls view. As a result, the teachers, through
the SocÍety, began a concerted drive to lncrease their academÍc qualÍ-

ficatÍons,

and have the gatns entered

with each school district.

in lndividual salary agreements

The locals were organized

to present

a

united fi:ont to each school board throughout the provÍnce, and co1lec-

tive bargaining
permanent

became

gains. This

decade beglnning

in

the method employed for securing and recordlng
phase

of SocÍety äctivlty

occupied most

of

the

1950.

In Inspectoral Dlvlsion No. 21, the Gimli Local, being the
Iargest, was looked upon for leadership.

TLre

fact that a collective

bargalning agreement was not satisfactorily concluded between
Manitoba Tbachersr Society and the Glmll School Board

J]r+, delayed the lntroduction of similar
and school boards throughout the Division"

until

The

November 20,

agreements between teachers
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The

first attempt of the teachers to bargain colfectively wÍth

the GinJ-i School Board was made in the Spring of L)4'(.
held-

Ín the Tolrn Hall"

Each teacher r¿as gÍven

his or her feelings about school

board.

the opportunity to

polieíes

and-

in the payrnent of teacher salaries. As a result,
granted- inereases ranging

year,

collectÍve

No

annual i.ncrements
From L/+'(

The meeting was

the

ex¡rress

method-s er¡rloyed.

some teachers were

fron $50. to $400, for the fortheomlng

sehool-

agreement was signed-, hol'rever, the Board pronised.

of fifty d.ollars.

to 1953, no serlous attempts

were made

to obtain

a

colleetÍve bargainÍng agreement. Meetings which resulted. in minor
salary increases were held. between representati-ves of the teachers

and-

the sehool board-. During these years, the teaehers leaving NortalSchool set a minimum below whÍch they would. not accept emplo¡rment"

salarfes paid- at Ginl-i, kept pace with the

mlnimr¡m d.emanded.

The

by the

bèginners from No:rtai Schoot. The teachers believed- that the school
board- was unable
economy and.
and-

the

to offer

wea.k

more because

of the uncertain post-rear

taxation base of the Giirrli distríct.

Discontent

uncertainty began to be felt by the teachers from about 1949 when

the school

board- was foreed.

more than the

to pay new teachers coning

better qualÍfled- and- more

ln L)J2,

Each succeeðing

one

the staff,

experieneed- members. One of

the first resignations over salary rnatters

in 1949.

on

was received. by the Board.

year, others left for higher paying positions.

of the most eapable teachers on the staff resigned

Board. refused-

when the

a $50. increase which would have resulted- ín an aru:u.aI salary
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sllghtly
it

above

that

became known

demanded

by teachers from the Normal School.

that year that the

Town was

üIhen

setting aside a reserve

fund for the tnstallatlon of water works in G1m11, and that the

Town

Council had passed a motlon requesting the Schoo1 Board not to slgn
any agreement wlth the teachers

that would comnit the

salary increasesrh th" teachers began to
secure

a collectlve bargainlng

agreement

In the Spring of T)JJ, the

Town

to future

make earnest preparatlons

fn Gimti.

Glml1 school teachers elected

negotiatlng committee composed of Mr. J. Packota, lrb. P. Suslqr,

l/tr. J. C. Gottfried to begin bargalnÍng with the Glmli School
0n

April 2!,

1953, Mr.

to

a

and

Board.

J. Packota, the chafrman of the negotiating

committee, forvlarded the foIlowlng report

to Central Office:5

ble held meetlngs April 1!, and again on AprÍI 24th. At the end
of the second meeting, the Board said it was no longer w1lling to
meet with our commlttee for the purpose of bargaining in order to
arrlve at an acceptable salary schedule

The matter h,as

referred to the Mlnister of Labour,

whereupon,

the Deputy Minlster of l-abour wrote the Glmll School Board as follows:6

. Promptly on receÍpt of thfs letter, I will be obliged if you
wrfte me and glve me your version of the sÍtuatlon, and if
you have been under any misapprehenslon as to your obllgations, it
l,¡ould be weII to reconslder and thereupon to reenter into vj-gorous
and meaningful negotiatÍons with the Association wfth a vlew to
fulfÍIling your duties under the Act.
w111

On May

11, 1953, a letter was received at Central Office of

The

Manltoba Teachersr Society from Miss Gloria Johnson, the secretary of

\supplieo by }ilr.

E. Beddome, in an lntervlew April, L953"
5Manitoba Teachers t Socfety FÍles, Letter, Aprll 25, L953.
6Manltoba Teacherst SocÍety Files, Letter, May 15 L953.
,
H"

rB7

the Gimli Local, requestlng the servfces of a conclliation officer.T
Etefore

the tast day of

FIay,

the Board

made

an offer which was accept-

able to the teachers and rather than contrlbute to a deteriorating
teacher-trustee relatlonship, the teachers decfded to forgo a signed

collective bargalnlng
The

agreement.

following year, 1n February, L)JL, the teachers met

and

elected the follovllng to form a negotlatJ.ng commlttee to meet wlth the
Gfmlf School Board: Mrs. Edith Orton; Mlss Ethel Greenberg; Mr. J.

C.

l4r. John Packotai and l¡lr. John Dyck, as chalrman.

Gottfriedj

In a letter sent to.l¿lr. T. A.

McMaster and received on March J0,

f954 at Mcl¡laster House, the negotiatlng commlttee had this to report¡8

O¡r flrst meetlng to negotlate with the Board was held March J.
Iqr. J. H. Menzles began hfs lnspectlon on March h. Orr second
meetfng was held on March }f. H1s report to the trustees, stated
to cover an offtcial visit datlng from March 4 to March IB, was
produced and read to our negotlatlng committee at the meetlng, ln
support of the trustees stand against agreelng to a saiary schedule.
Riehtly or wrong1yr.we feel that the entire tenor of the report 1s
preJudlcial to our slde of the bargaining negotlatfons, and is so
lntended.

fn particular

we take exceptlon to these two statements!
"You have a well-pafd staff. The salary paid is above that of
any of the other schools. I will not say that your return is

proportionate to that of the others.t'

. ItI would also like to see some members of your staff earn the
salary that they are receLving at the present tlme.t'
The

letter went on further to state that:

the suggestlon that a joint meeting be held
of Inspector, teachers, and Schoo1 Board to "clear the airtt. At
thls meeting, the teachers would have the opportunÍty to discuss
thelr work with the lnspector.
The Board then made

TManitoba Teacherst Society
SManrtoba
Teachensr Soclety

Ffles, Ietter,
llles, Letter,

May

t!,

March

1953.

lO, L95l+,

1BB

The

letter

was

written by Miss B" Jackson, the Seeretary of the

Gim]-i Local"

In the negotiations, the teachers had asked for a basic salary
or $Z3OO" r¿ith six or eight Íncrements of $r50. The Board.
would- not consid-er a continuing agreement because of the instructions
of

+22OO"

they

had. reeeived" from

for other personal
mad.e

the

Town

and- unknown

for the next school year

Ìvtrs" EllenMagnusson

Council, mentloned previously,

and-

reasons" The following counter proposal

read- as follorss:9

" $z¡>O.
$Z4OO.
. $e4OO.
Miss E. Greenberg
. Û¿>>O.
ldrs. Ed.ith Orton
. *ZS>O"
lvtr. Peter Susky.
.
Mr" John C. Gottfried$28¡0.
. $gf:0.
Miss S. Stefansson .
. $e9OO"
lulr. John Dyck
.
Miss Betty Jackson
" $Z6OO.
. $llOO. with the proviso that he
I'lr" John Packota " .
fulfill the requirements of the Inspector's report lncluding
superwision of supplemental examinations.
"

illrs" Lyotunn Thorstelnsson .

The teaehers resented.

the sehool inspector becoming Ínvolved in

their attempts to negotiate with the
to his position

School Board." They also objected-

on the Tor¡n Council-. Their objeetions lrere brougþt

to the attenti-on of the Provincial Council. Ivlr..Robert
Iater

became

Bend, who

the Minister of Education for a brief period.,

and.

IÍr"

L" A. Floyd.e, who has since been appointed- Inspector of Sehootrs,
assigned.

were

the task of d-iscussing the problem with the local Inspector"

9Mrnltobu. Teaehers' SocÍety

Fi1es, Gìrn'li Local No. 21-1.

lBg

For these reasons, the teachers

d-ld.

Inspector as

to the negotiating comlttee.

had-

been suggested-

not meet with the $chool Board

The Sehoo1 Board.ls bargaining maneuver

written by the local Inspector

It

served., instead",

to

meke

had-

al¡rare

School Board- and. the Inspector were actlng
The lnmetLiate

of introdueing a letter

failed. in its orlglnal

the teachers

effect of thls inslght

was

and.

purpoÊe.

of the fact that the

to thwart their efforbs.

to strengthen their resolve to

secure a eollective bargaining agreement slnee the alternative would. have
been tanta¡rount

this

to an admlsslon of the

charges nad-e by the Inspector

a^nd.

was unacceptable.

At the next ensuing meeting wÍth the Sehool Board, the teachers
attenpted-

to

rnake

of its positÍon,

a fresh start at negotiations; but the Board., confid.ent

refused.

Once again

to particÍpate aetfvely Ín bargainlng.

the negotíatlons

came

to a stand-stllI

and-

the

teachers found- it necessary to request the servlces of a conciliation

officer.

The

MÍnister of Labour appointed" ¡[r. J. ]fhite. His efforbs

lrere unsueeessful; and., durÍng [ay, the GimJ-Í School Board- received tbe

resignations of seven of its thlrteen teachers.
John Dyck, the Chairman

On Ytay

27t l9r+, Ì4r.

of the teacherst negotiating comrittee,

requested.

the appointment of a Conciliation Board. No agreement was reached before

the

summer reeess.

Fully qualified.

replacements

to the staff were d.iffieult to obtain,

not only beeause of the teacher shortage, but also
Board was

still in

eiliatj-on

Board. was refused. because

d.Íspute

with its teachers.
of the

because the Sehool

The request

changes

in the

for a Con-

teaehi-ng

staffs,

190
and-

notiflcation of this faet

teaehers were engaged- subject

was received. on

July 27t]n" The new

to a saIary stil-t to be agreed- upon.

Ïn an effort to resolve the d-ispute betveen the Ginli
Board. and-

its teaehers, Mr" T. A. McMaster, the

The Manitoba Teachersr

Sehool

General seeretary of

society, requested ldr" John C" Gottfrled_ to pre-

sent a resume of the negotiati-ons at GiüIl to the arrnual meeting of

District

and-

Loeal Presid-ents and secretaríes representing arl the

teachers in the province. He was also requested. to read to the d-elegates

the letter written by the local- fnspeetor 1n support of the School
sta¡rd." After due d-el1beration, the d-elegates

d-ecid-ed.

teachers should make another attenpt at eonclliation,
was conveyed-

at Gim1i, !lr"
conmÍttee
d-eeld-ed.

that thê Gfuli
and-

thfs intentlon

to the Minister of Labour. fn a meeting held- by the
John C. Gottfried- r¿as eleeted Chairman

to attempt further

meetings

that no further aetion

woutd-

The stress

teachers

of a negotiating

with the School Board-. The teachers

be taken against the Inspeetor"

A certified" eopy of his controversial letterhras forward-ed. to
Manitoba Teachers

Board-rs

The

I Society"
of

prolonged- negotiations ser\i'ed-

solid-arity of the teadrers

"

to increase the

They became more professlonal

in their

outlook with the result that the prestige of the teacher rose in the

comnrnity. More stud-ents ln the tlistrict

attractive profession"

came

to

The matter wag reported-

the province in an arbÍcle on page !l+ of the

regard. teaching as

to a1l the teaehers j-n

November-December, L9])4

r91

ed.ltion of The Manltoba Teacher" ït read- as follows:

(Z) Strong d-isapproval was voiced- of the situation existing at GimJ-i
where the Board- was reported- to have attempted- to break down the
efforts of teachers to gain an agreement by producíng a special
reporb from the Inspector suggesting that teachers there were well
paÍd. and. fnd-ieating that some of them were not earning the salary
they were then reeeiving. Resolutions were passed. urging the
executÍve to investigate the matter thorougþly,
to the attention of the Deparbment of Educatlon
time and. to see that sueh a situatlon eould not
that Íf gueh were the case, the Inspector eould

his dutles to the
On November

advantage

of the

to bring the natter
at the appropriate
reeur. It was felt

no longer perform

eommtrnity.

20, L954, the Glmlt Local was informed- that the

School Board. was wil.ling

GinJ-l

to re-enter negotiations with the teachers.

At the first meeting, l¡lr" Frank Arr:ason, the Chai:man of the Board,
ex¡rressed a

willingness to negotiate a eolleetive agreement sínce

of the progressive schools in the province

most

now had" one. The salary

increases flnally arrlved- at served to vind"icate the teachers Ín their

requests. This

agreement was

tiated- by the teachers as

ft

the first one ln the Division to be nego-

members

was soon followed- by others

however, ¡ras mad.e fn

of the Evergreen

of

The Manitoba Teachersr $ociety"

in all the larger centres. Little

progress,

the one-Toom rural schools rrntil- the establ-lshment

Sehool Division.

The Manltoba Royal Conmission on

EducatioP. The appointment of

the Manitoba Royal Connission on Educatlon j.n L957 t'o investigate

report on aI1 aspects of education in the province had- been long

and-

ar¡aited.

by the teachers.
At the Easter Convention held- in L957, the Provincial Council

Lg2

authorized the Provincial ftecutlve to prepare and present to the RoyaI
Commissfon, a

Brief

embodylng such suggestions as

the obJects of the Society.

are consistent wfth

The Local Associations offered suggestions

to the Provlnclal Executive and some prepared
tation to the RoyàI Commfssion as lt vfslted
Ttre suggestlons contained 1n

for

submfsslons

each

presen-

locatity.

the Brief of The Manltoba Teachersr

Soclety contalhed many of the vlews presented and advocated by the

Iocals ln Inspectoral Divlsfon No. 2I.

The

hlef

grouped the suggestÍons

under three headlngs: Finance and Admlnistratlon; Staffing the Schools;
and Curriculum.

AlI the suggestions

were based on seven princÍples

whlch the members of The Manltoba Teachersr Socfety belleved
fundamental.

to

be

lo

(f) AIl children Ín all parts of the prlvince

have a

rfght to

an

equftable educatlonal opportunity.

(Z)

The educatlonal servfces to be provided must be
standard the prorrlnce can afford.

at the hlghest

(S) The cost of provldtng the educational service must be shared
by the citlzens of the province according to their ability to pay.
(4) Educatlon 1s such a dlrect personal service that there must
be a large measure of local support and control"
(l) The right of all children to an equitable educatlonal opportunlty at the hÍghest standard the provlnce can afford lmplles the
necessity of staffing aII schools wfth the bestteachers that can
be obtained.

(6) Since the publlc school system accepts all children regardless
of thelr abillty or background, it must recognLze and make provÍsion
for the multlple lndlvf.dual differences within the enrolment.
lQBrleg presented to The Royal Commlssion on Educatlon by llle
Manl.toba Teachers¡ Society, November 14, L957. p. tt.

Lg3

(Z) Equitable edubational opportunities can be provlded only if
there is coordinatlon, leadershlp, and evaluatlon, on the one hand,
balanced on the other by freedom to adapt curricula and services to
individual dlfferences and local condltions.
In the

1958

provinclal electÍon, I{r. John C. Gottfried, President

of the Distrlct AssoclatÍon, urged teachers to take an active interest
Ín the eLectfon campaign with the view of supporting the politÍcaI
party pledged to lmplement the recommendatlons of the

Roya1 Commission.

l¡lr. Allan Sergeantrand l{r. John C. Gottfried attended a number of the

polftical rall1es
speak on behalf
blhen

and

l{r. Allan

of the

cause

of

Sergeant

frequently took the floor to

education..

the Conservatlve government was elected ln 1958, the

Educational Mfnlster, Honourable Stewart E. Mclean, worked immediately
towards the betterment

of education in the provlnce. Great strides

were made in many areasi lncluding the establlshment

of the

dlvlslons and a greatly improved penslon plan. lìrrther
been made under

advances have

the succeedlng Minister of Education, the Honourable

George Johnson, M.L.A"
Tþ_e

school

for the Glmli constituency.

EveIeIeeF Divis,lon Asso.Siajion. When Evergreen School

Division was established Io l-.959, The Manitoba Teachersr Society,
reorganized the boundary

that of the
were

of lts Dlstrict Association tc

Evergreen School Dfvisfon No.

22.

correepond to

Three Local Associations

retained, one in each of the centres: Arborg, Gimli, and Riverton.

The schools

in the DÍvlsion

were grouped

The Manitoba Teachersr Soclety

with each centre as

cÍrcular contained 1n the

The organizational meeting

of the

shown on

Appendfx.

Evergreen DivisÍon Association

r94

was held

at the Legion HaIl at Gimli on April Il, L959. I\tr. J.

Dawson

acted as chairrnan. In the election that followed, Mr. J. Dawson was
chosen as President and Miss Irene Eggertson was eleeted Secretary.
The

Constltutlon of the Evergreen Divislon Assocfatlon No. 22 was then

read and adopted.ll Mr.
The Manltoba Teacherst

Cllfford C. hlood, Field Representative for

Society, rendered valuable assÍstance

1n

preparing the groundwork for the DivÍsion Assoclatlon.
One

of the'first tasks faced by the Dfvislon Þcecutive

was

securing a satisfactory collectlve agreement between the secondary
teachers and the Evergreen School Board. üIhen the negotiatfng
commlttee met

fn the FalI of L)J), they found the Divfslon Board most

reasonable and cooperative. A salary schedule was soon negotlated

that

compared favourably

wlth others in the prwlnce.

Since the formátlon

of the

Evergreen DÍvlsion Associatl-on, the

role of the Locals has steadlly dlmfnished.
has been acceptlng'an ever-inereasing share
needs

The DfvÍsion executlve

in carlng for the local

of all the teachers ln the DÍvision. Thfs move towärds greater

centralization of control 1s in keeplng with the recent trend

toward

further consol-ldation of the elementary schools under the DÍvislon
Board.

Vtith most of the schools in the Divlsion now paying their
teachers under a salary schedule, the teachers have been able
mo¡e

to

attention to professlonal subJects. The Divfslon Executive

organized a number of lüorkshops

IlManitoba

ln recent years;

Teacherst Society

Files,

some

hllnnipeg.

devote
has

deallng wlth the

L95

General Course and English.

Outstanding among those who have contributed towards the growth

of

The Ivlanitoba Teacherst Society

are: IIr. Peter ûrysko,

in the Evergreen

who has been a member

almost twenty-five yearsi

!lr.

John C.

School Divlsfon

of the executÍve for

Gottfrled, for ten years the

prestdent of the Gfmll Local, a frequent delegate to Easter Conventfons,
and a

Distrlct presldent; l4r. Allen

Sargeantrwho has held varlous

executive positions during the past fifteen years fncluding that of
areä consultant for salary negotlators; and Mr. C. IIame1ynck, who has
done much splendld work

in the

Evergreen Divislon Associatlon as

Presldent and bargalning agent for teachers 1n the small one-room

rural schools.
At the L)65 Easter Conventfon, The ManÍtoba Teachersr Society
paid tribute to an outstanding teacher and loyal supporter of the
Socfety, MÍss S. Stefansson, by awarding her a life
Soclety.

member:shlp 1n the

12

On May

!p, L96r, Miss

Rose Polka, Goulding School, was elected

President of the Errergreen DlvisÍon Assoclatlon. She succeeded I4r.

C.

IÍamelynek. Other members elected to the executive for the lg6Z-66
school year were: llr. A. F?ieson, Vice-Presldenti ¡4r. H. Kroeker,

Secretary.

Commlttee chairmen were appointed as

follows: Curriculum,

Ivlr. A. Sergeant; Membership, lilr. A. F?iesenj Penslons, Ivlr. J. Masyk;

Publlc Relationç, llr. J. Keryluk; Recreatlon and Resolutions,

l2lrtu Centre Newsr.VoI. 5, No. l-7t April 2J,

Lg65,

p.

1.

L96

Mr. M. Reichenhol-Ler; Salaries, Ivlr. P. Capar.l3

fI.

HCNIE AND SCHOOL AND PARENT TEAC}IERS FEDERATION
OF MANITOBA INCORPORATED

The Gouldlng Home and School Association held

meeting

in

September,

I)JJ.

The groundwork

its organizational

for the Íntroductlon of

the

associatlon was conducted AV gfL Jack Olckle, and lr{r. AIIan Sergeant,

the prlncipal of Goulding School.
assume

I¡'Ihen

I{r. N. Danyluk arrived to

hls duties as prfnelpal of the school In 1955, the plans

been made

to hold the flrst

Home

had

14

and School meetlng.-'

The Goulding School Home and School Assoclatlon has been very

successful fn that Ít has always been able to secure a capable executive.
The meetings, which

are held once a month, are usually well attended.

fnteresting speakers are

engaged

to stÍmulate discusslon

and provoke

thougþt on leading educatÍonaI Íssues. This group has been the genesls

of the groups later

formed

fn the town of Gimlf.

In L)J\, Mr. John C" Gottfried, the prfnclpal of the
school at Gimlf, wrote to the

Home

and School Associatlon

etementary

in

hfÍnnipeg

for descrlptive literature and informatlon regarding the formatlon of
a unlt 1n GÍmIl. A meeting of the teachers was called to discuss the

matter. Ït

was decided

to

postpone the venture

time, since the teachers were then

engaged

until a more sultable

fn a drawn-out salary

dispute with the School Board. It had been the hope of t¡lr. John C.

l3lrtu Centre News, Vol.
!., No. 22,

Nlay

28, Lg65. p. I.

l4supptted by Mr. Atlen Sergent, in an interview
November 22, il964.

T9T

Gottfried- that the exístence of gueh an assoclation at that time wouldhave gone

far

torvard-s promoting

better teacher-tnrstee relatlons

The organizational- meeting

of the Ginl-Í

Hcrme

and Sehool

"

a¡rd-

Parent Teacher Fed-eration of Manitoba fneorporated. was hel-d. in the

Ginl-i Collegiate Institute on October lt, L95r" The organÍzatíonal
committee composed

of Mrs. S. Stefatrlsson, l¡lrs. K. Keller,

Stefanson, Ínvited- the Presld-ent of the
lúanitoba, Ìvlrs. R. E. H. Amstrong,
second- meeting was

d-lsadvantages

to

Home and-

address

and Mr" Erfc

School Fed.eratfon of

the gatheríng.

The

the scene of a lively d-iscussion on the merits

of the Larger Area of

School-

Aùninistration.

and-

Subsequent

meetÍngs i.rere poorly attend-ed- and. the organization ceased- hold.lng

meetlngs the second.

year.

The school was experiencing great

culties in teaeher reeruitment and retentlon. PublÍc actlon
need-ed- and-

was

no one wanted- to assuiîe the responsibÍIity.

On Oetobev 3Ot L963, a meeting was held-

and School- Associ.ation

in Ginl-i.I5

to reorganize the Home

The speakers, Mr" R. Buck,

principal of the GfuJ-i Composite High School,

and Squadron Lead.er

N. A" Keene, Offieíal Trustee of Gould.ing Sehool,

in

d-iffl-

attend-anee on

ad.dressed.

the few

the importanee of the Home and. School Assocíation in

the comuunÍty. In the election which followed-, Mr" John Hykawy
mad.e

Presid-ent and- l{rs.

d-ate have not been

well

E. Mockford, Secretary"

The meetlngs held.

to

attended-.

The exeeutive eleeted-

for tine 196\-6! sehool year are lvÍr.

Haro1d Dalman, Presi-d.ent; a-nd lv1rs" Hubert

l5Supptied. by

was

Bouillet, Secretary"

illrs. Hubert Bouillet in an interview JuIy 22,

L965"

I9B

TII.

T}IE MANTTOBA ASSOCIATION FOR ESUALITY

fN

EDUCATION

In the Spring of L)6\, a group of Catholic lpymen, representing
almost every parish in Manitoba, met at St. Paulsr CoIIege on the

UniversÍty

campus

to form an association to

of the princlple of
The

government

promote publlc acceptance

aid to private and parochial schools.

provlncÍal executlve elected at that meeting met in September to

set up commlttees dealÍng wfth: (f) organization and co-ordinatlon,

(z) tnter-denomÍnational dlalogue, (¡)

reseanch and

statlstfcs, (4)

publications, (5) goals and programs, (6) finance and adminlstration.
To care

for

Cadomin

Bullding, Winnipeg,

Mr. Leo

Soenen

l¡lhen

correspondence and

office work, an offfce located at

was secured

2OB

for the Executive Director

the Manitoba Leglslature made lts proposal on tfshared

Servlcesr', expressions of general dissatÍsfaction by those affected

led to the formation of a special nÍne-member committee to explore
vrays and means

of

implementing the

and IO; and 1p and 20,

plan.

The committee met November 9,

to hear publÍc representations with respect to

its terms of references

on Shared

Services. Arthur V.

Mauror the

president of the M.A.E.E. presented a Brfef drawn up by the provincial
executive explalnlng ln detaÍI the Catholic viewpoint. This Brief
was pïesented

to the I-egislative

Commlttee on November

10, L96\.

The

Enief clearly indÍcated the opinion of the AssocÍation that an ln-

justice

had been worked upon the Catholic

suggested

that the issue

was one

cítizens of Manitoba. It

of civil rights - not only of relÍgious

L99

intolerance. A just solution

depended on an informed and

tolerant

electorate.
0n November

LJ,

L96)+, simultaneous meetings were

held in

Metropolitan Írllnnipeg and in ten reglonal centres, to organize

unlte aIl those supporting the views qf the Assoclatlon.
School Divlsion came under the

and

The Evergreen

jurlsdfctlon of the executive of District

No. 10. of the MoA.E.Eo The area lncludes St. Iaurent, St. Ambroise,
Stony Mountain, Teulon,

Llttle Brltaín, Arborg,

Ffsher Branch, Lundar, Glmli, and Komarno.
To

in the

Camp

Morton, Ashern,

L6

date, Iocal units have been organized at Gim1i, and Arborg

Evergreen School

Dfvision. Others are in the process of

being

formed.

fhe organÍzational meeting of the Gimll Local of the
was

M.A"E"E.

held on November 26, 1964 1n St. Ivlichael¡s IXaII. Elected for

were

the following

members

of the executlve: PresÍdent, J. C. Gottfried;

vice-president, Allen Sargeant; secretary-treasurer, Joseph Franz;
three directors, George VanBuckenhaut, George Despins, and
Grabojeskl.

1965

and

Em1I

I'l

The members of

the executive elected to the Arborg Local are:

president, J. M. Rakai; vice-president, Dora Senowi secretary-treasurer,
Tony Sorokowskl; and three

dfrectors, Vrlalter Kazimlr, lüalter Miczolowskl,

and F?ank cergatz.lB
r6sunouy
I¡lanit

oba

. p. l.

Herald, Vor. 3, No. 44, November B, LglJ+. I,rlinnipeg,

I7sunday Herald,
Manitoba. p. 1I.
l8surrduy Heratdr

VoI. 3, No. 47,

December

6,

L96)+, Ttinnipeg,

Vol 3, No. I+g, Dec.IJ, L96\. lrlinnipeg. p.
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CHAPTER TX

T}IE EVERGREEN SCHOOL DT\ÆSTON

t{hfle most instltutÍons experienced an upward economic surge
during and followlng !,Iorld l,rlar II, educatfonal growth and development

ln

Manitoba remained almost

at a standstill, so deep were the

left by tlne L929-lp Depressíon,

and

the lnroads

scars

made upon educatlonal

thought by materlallstic phllosophies. The emergence of the UoS.S.R.
as a major world po¡r¡er aften I'Iorld l,lar II tended further to support
and lend credence

to the proponents of materlallstic thlnking. It

signlficant that educatlon Ín the great
at lts lowest ebb,at that stage in
suddenly and unceremonlously
when viewed

democracÍes should have been

human progress when mankind was so

thrust into the

in conjunction wÍth the

Space

knowledge

the means of total annihílatlon for the
atomlc bonb, Ied

1s

human

Age. Thls fact,

that there

now existed

race Ín the form of the

to an Íncreased concern over the destlny of the human

race, and a reassessment of the alms of educatfon.
TLre

clarifÍcation of

human

values and theÍr reformulatlon

1n

order to glve expression 1n terms of life and opportunlties in exlstence
today and for the immedÍate fúture is the prlme task of educational

admlnistrators. Ttre one-room rural school and the old currÍcu1um

are

no l.onger adequate.
A changlng culture necessltates changes
norms, and

tools or materlal

used

ln the basic fdeals,

by its members. A change in the

basic ldeals and norms is an ldeological change; a change in the

use

20t

of tools or material

such as

fs being ushered 1n by the

Space Ager

is

primarlly a technological change. In order to produce a stable
society, any changes 1n technolog:y must be accompanied a correspondfng
change

ln the supporting ldeals

fn technology are far

and norms. Today, the new advances

1n advance

of the ldeologles supporting them.

As

a result, our ldeals and norms must undergo a re-eval-uatfng process

to aIlgn

the lmproved technologies developed over recent

and support

Jreârs. This, then, ls the dllemma faced by educators ln thfs period

of rapld changer--whether to eontfnue to transmÍt the values of an
soclety, or attempt to produce the lndividual that
a cultural

phase

may be

old

required in

yet to be born.

Manitoba has made great

the type of education

demanded

strldes ln recent years in provldlng
by rapidly changing conditions--both

technlcal and ldeologlcaI. Although education planners should adapt

the schools qulckly and efféctlvely to changed circumstances and needs,
the decisl-on to do so must always be ln the nature of a

compromÍse,

sfnce, fn a democracy, publlc opinlon uttÍmately determines what is
done 1n

schools.

Un1ess

the publlc can be convinced, no plan

prevafl. Thls fact very serlously curtalls rapld

adJustment

can

of

edu-

cation to social changes, and finally determLnes tha trends 1n educational grovrth
The

.and development.

following observable educatlonal trends were recorded in

I95B by þ¡. H.

Swlft,

Deputy

Mlnlster of EducatÍqn for the Province of

Alberta, from a questlonnaire circul-ated

amongst

the educatfonal
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Ieaders:

I

(f) n greater concern for the so-called spirltual values.
(Z) n hefghtened lnterest 1n the formal content of educatlon
especlally mathematics and sclence.

(¡) n concern for the soclologlcal aspects of education.
(4) nn fncreased amount of study of educatfonal

problems by the

Iayman.

(¡) n" increased concern for lndivldual differences.
(6) Organlzation for educatlonal research.
ì

(Z) ff¡e establlshment of teacher training on the

campus.

(8) rne cha¡glng role of the Inspector.
(g) fne

changlng

role of the Princlpal

An examÍnatlon

of these trends wfII reveal that the

Srovince

of Manltoba has not lagged in recent years 1n fu1filllng the expecta-

tions of educatlonal leaders.
I.

ITTE MANITOBA ROYAL COMMTSSION ON EDUCAITON

The Evergreen School

Dlvlslon was lncorpor"ated as a result of

recommendatlons contalned 1n the Report
on Educatfon submitted

The members appofnted

l

of Manltoba on November JO,

L959,2

to the commisslon were: Dr. R.

J. H. Bruns, M¡. J. A..Cuddy, Mr. S.

-lf. H. Swiftr

D

Manitoba Royal Cornmlssion

to His Hqnour, the Honourable John Ste$arù

McDlarmid, LÍeutenant-Governor

MacFarlane, Brother

of the

O.

Ifanson, and

.

?eport of the Manftoba Royal Commisslon on Educatlon, L959.
.Queents PrLnter for lt{anltoba. p. xl.
S.
Evans¡
=;F-,..
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l¡lrs. H. Vfood. Dr. R. 0. McFarlane was appointed chairman of the group.

the date of their appolntment on May tl ' L957, untll the submisslon
of the Report, more than one hundred and twenty brlefs were presented

FYom

at publlc hearfngs, and,

1n

addltion, over sÍxty wrltten

memoranda

were received and examined.3
The terms

of reference required that the

committee study and

all aspects of educatlon in Manitoba. In particular 1t was
to make recommendatlons for needed changes !n the followlng: (1)
adminlstratfon, (2) ftnance, (3) ¡uffOings and equlpment, (4) currlculum
report

o-¡

(5) suppfy training, certlflcatÍon, and terms of employment of teachers, (6) fnspectlon and fietd services, (Z) speclal

and standards,

groups, such as b1lnd, deaf, physlcally and mentally handlcapped, (B)
specl-aI servlces such as audlo-visuaI,

Ilbrary, correspondence, (g)

scholarships and bursarles, (1O) official trustee and speclal schools,

(tf) sctrool attendance and its enforcement,

(J:Z) advlsory and statutory

boards and cornmittees.4 Tnuir recommendatlons were

to touch

on

vÍrtually

every aspect of education fn the provlnce. The lmplementatÍon of
proposed changes necessltated a

radical departure from the established

of admlnistratÍen fntroduced by the early settlers from OntarÍo,
to one more reallstlcally adapted to present day condltlons fn the

mode

province.

Adminlstrative changes, and fn particular, the incorporatlon of

4t¡tu. p. ix.
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larger school areas, were to launch the province lnto a new era for
educatlon.

Some

of the

advantages

to be derlved from the

establÍshment

of larger areas of school administration are llsted fn the Report as
E

follows:/

(a)
.

a

(U) fne lncreaslng cost of educatÍon can be met more equÍtably only
by a wfder degree of equallzatlon to offset the great lnequallties ln the assessment of exfstlng school dlstricts.

(c)

.

gOequate secondary facillties can only be provlded lf the
number of pupils 1n attendance is large enough to Justify
dÍverslfled secondary school programme.

tmproved transporatlon has made 1t more practical to assemble
ln large attendance unlts a sufficient number of puplls to
utllize more efffcfent and better instructlonal facflities.

(O) fmproved adminlstratlve practices such as central purchasing
the employment of a full-tlme secretary become economically

and

posslble

.

(e) Special services in such flelds as supervLsion, vÍsual-educatlolr,
music, and llbrary can be provided more economically than can
be done for a single small unit.
(f)

Competent teachers can more
Some

readlly be obtafned and retalned.

of the dlsadvantages llsted ln the Report are:6

(a) Hfgher taxes, partlcularly on hlgh assessed land and Ín school
districts wf.th a high assessment per teacher as a result of the
equallzatÍon of the local share of taxation for school purposes,
and of the higher costs of lmproved servlces.
(U) fear of the loss of local autonomy. It 1s felt that the local
school board 1s a corner stone of our democracy and the locáI
school board the centre of the community. The loss of efther
of these is regarded as unfortunate.

(c)

Among

local

5-p¿g..

'&¿u.

p.

crynmunltÍes

zz.

pp. 22-2J.

there have been some confllcts of
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lnterest which make such problems as the selection of the
secondary site difficult to solve.
and relígious mlnoritles have felt that the rights
and prfvlleges they now enjoy would be endangered 1f the loca1
unit of administration were enlarged.

(a) Some raclal

(e) ttrere has been some concern over possible dlfflculties arising
from transportatlon over what are regarded as long distance.

qf the flrst acts taken by the Mlnlster of Educatlon to
the recommended changes was to appolnt members to a School

one
lmplement

DÍvisfon Boundaries Commissíon. The task set before this commisslon

to.divlde the province lnto fifty or sixty larger areas of adminlstratlon. Numerous meetings were held throughout the province to

was

acquaint the publlc with the merlts of the proposed changes and to
promote

thelr adoptlon.

and of the Department

To

this end, many members of the Legislature

of Educatfon worked unceasingly.

The local

school lnspectors frequently acted as chairmen for the area meetings,
1n addÍtlon

to belng available for consultatlon

and carrylng out the

regular school lnsPectlons.

II.

E\TERGREEN SCHOOL

Evergreen School Dlvision No.

DIVISION

22, came lnto exlstence as the

rresult of a referendum held fn March, Lg5g.T The trustees elected to

the first Evergreen Divlslon

Board

were: ¡{r. S" ldopnford,

Arborg;

Mr..A. Kasupski, Gimli; Dr. A. ts. Ingimundson, Gimll; Mr. K" Thorarinson,
Rlverton; Mr. J" !{erbenuk, Flazerwood; Mr. P" Zaboroski, 'tüfnnipeg Beach;
Tftr" l¿it"stone, (yearbook of the Glmti Collegfate Institute)
L?SB-59.

p.

6.
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and- lû1r.

R. L" Peaker, Riverton, As the Seeretary-Treasurer. There were

a total of six trustees--one trustee each from
two trustees from wardThe

l+

ward-s

1, 2, 3,

and"

l;

and.

"

offiee of the Evergreen Division

Board-

Gimli Composite High Sehool" {d.jacent to it Ís the
Mr. R. L" Peaker, the Secretary-Treasurer, is

is

l-ocated-

in the

Board- Meetlng Room.

employed-

full time by the

Board.

Shortly after taking office, the trustees held- nuinerous meetings

to organize

and- d-ecÍd-e upon

the ty¡re

school in the Divislon. Before the

a survey to
consj.d.ered-

d-eterrnine

end-

loeati-on of each seeond-ary

of the yea.r, they had- conducted.

the expected- higþ school enrol:nent in each centre;

the problem of supplies,

and. completed-

and-

accornmod.ation, and. teaching

the negotiation of a salary

schoo] teachers

sehedul-e

with the secondary

tn the school d.ivlsion.

The salary schedule ad-opted- exceed-ed-

teachers. It

the ex¡reetatl-ons of the

to restore the prestlge of the teachers in

was d.esigned-

the d"istrict; halt the exodus of teachers to other provinces;
the

school- board-

ones already

to recruit

young teaehers and

and. enable

more experienced

1n the Evergreen

provincial trend.s, the sehedule falled- to

the coruronly accepted- goal of reeruiting fully-qualified.

and ex¡rerieneed teachers, because
ex¡reri-enee seeured outsid-e

the teachers as

restriction

retain the

in the Divlsion" ltrhile the sa1ary levels

Sehool Division foll-owed- the
accomplish

staffs;

members

removed-,

of

it

lacked-

a fuIl-plaeement clause for

the Divislon" Despite numerous attenrpts by
The Manitoba Teaehers' Soelety

to

have the

this clause, which not only restrÍcts the lateral
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but also the vertical nobility of the
remained unaltered

until the spring of
TII.

schools. It

Second.ary

DTVTSION

second.ary schools could.

SCHOOI.S

was d.ecid-ed. by

the Dfvision Board-, after

maxlmum

best serve the needs of the Divislon and pro-

effÍcieney in the transportation of students. Gimli,

Arborg, and Riverton, were selected

as

schoofs. Classes began in the Fall of

1'

196\"

with the ratepayerg, that the erectlon of three

hold-ing meetlngs

vide for

quallfied teaeher,

ex¡rerieneed- and-

Gimì.i Composite High

the sites for the new secondarY
Lg6L"

School" The composite hfgþ school

erected at Giml-i contained eighteen classrooms with spacious
stocked Physies

and-

Chemistry rooms,

school buses.were kept

ing.

The school

in a large

and-

a large auditorium.

garage erected near

facllities permitted. the continuatÍon

and-

well

The

the school bulld-and expanslon

of the Cormercial eourse; the introduction of Industrlal Arts, and
Home Eeonomics; and- the ad-d-ltion of the General Course to the regular
academic courses.
Ivlr" R. Buck, the prí.ncipal

of

Gim]-i Collegiate

Institute

sÍnce

the Fa]l of 1957, was made the Supervising Principal of GinJ.i Composlte
High School.

After

spend-ing

Tnstitute where there

had-

four years at the Gj-nlí Collegiate

always existed the problem

of too

many

students in too few classrooms, the spacious aecolttrrlodatÍons available

at the Gimli

Composite }Iigh School provid.ed- a weleome ehange" Proud

of their fine surround-ings, the students

arrd

the staff worked hard- to
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develop a good reputatlon

for thelr school.

În L)63, Mr. N. Melnychuk, a teacher

on the

staff,

was

made

Asslstant PrÍncipaI. Ihe establishment had grown to twenty-one classrooms and was proving

too difflcult

for

to

one Supervislng PrÍncipal

controÌ effectively. Dffficulties ln the tlme-tabllng of classes

further compllcated by the additlon of a Generaltr\¡rther.more, the necessity

with fts resultlng
Ioomed

Course

in

Ip63.

of lnstituting rfgid dfscipllnary

fmpersonal approach

to the

problems

were

measures,

of the students,

as lmportant factors to be dealt with 1n order to discharge

effectively the responsibllity of educating the

young

in a large

establÍshment.

In the Spring of l)6\, the

Evergreen DÍvislon Board

quite

expectedly requested a meetÍng with the teachers as members of
Manitoba Tbacherst Society,

to revise the salary schedule to

provision for full-placement. Thls had been

much sought

un-

The

make

after by

the

teachers and was qulckly accepted. At about the same time, wlthout
an advertlsement

that a vacancy existed fn the Glmll

Composite High

School, Mr. R. Buck stepped down from his posÍtlon as Supervising

Princlpal to take from Mr. N. Melnychuk the position of Assistant-

Principal. I4r. N. Melnychuk reverted to his fgrmer role as
on

the staff.

teaeher

This allowed for the engagement of the local School

Inspector, Mr. J.H. Menzies, as Supervlsing-Frfncipal.
hrith a fulI-placement clause in the salary schedule, and a

new

Supervising-Princlpal, the Evergreen Divlslon Board authorized l4r.

J. H..Menzles, I{r. Ilarvey

Benson,

Principal of Arborg Collegiate,

and
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I4r. R. L. Peaker, to interview prospectÍve graduates with the view of
securing their services for the L96+-65 school y"u,t.B Three extra
teachers were required-

in

ad-d-ition

to filling

the vacaneies on the

staff.
Second¿ry school enrolment has shown a marked Ínerease si-nce the

fornation of the Evergreen School DivisÍon. The variety of courses

at the GfuÈi Composite Higb Sehool has attracted

offered.

nany stud-ents

"

The prospect

of the Cormercial

Course has mad-e

of metropolitan

outsld-e

In

this

euployment

d-epartment

the

second.

largest

Principal, Assistant PrineÍpa1

Principal

and-

¡tr. N" Mel-nychuk as his assistant

Lg65-66 school yu r "9

Mr. J. H. Menzies was transferred- to Hanover
resume

his duties as Inspeetor of

Schoo1

Division No" 1!

Schools.

2. Arborg CollegÍate. În L)6L, Mr" Harwey Benson
as

graduates

of the staff resigned-" lvlr. Harvey Benson, was

appointed- Supervising

to

for the

lüÍnnipeg.

May, L965, the Supervising

and nine members

for the

of imed-Íate

and retaineÔ

principal of the slx-room collegiate at Arborg.

was

engaged-

He has been

a strict

d-isciplinarian and. his devotton to duty has been reward.ed. by the
Division Board raÍth h.Ís appointment as Supervising-Principat of the
Ginai Composite High School comlencing in September
Bsuppliea by Mr. AtLan Sargeant

L965"

Ín an inte::vier,¡ June, Lg6)+"

9l,u¡u Centre News, VoI. 5, No" 22, \Ãay 28, L965"

p.

4"
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Slnce the formatlon

of the

Evergreen School Divlsion

in L959, t}n.e

v|Ilage of Arborg has wltnessed a steady increase ln population enabllng it to become lncorporated as a town 1n 1963. The collegiate

has

reflected this growth. In 1963, a money by-Iaw for an additlon to the
Arborg Col-legfate was voted down. .Drring the followfng school year
two classrooms had to be rented Ín a buildlng across from the school.
0n october 28, L9&, a money referendum was passed authorizing the

Divlsion Board to spend $93,OOO" for an additlon of six rooms to the
Arborg couegiate.lo

3. Riverton Colleglate. In the FaIl of 196T, Ytu" Peter 0nysko
was made the prlncipal of Riverton Colleglate. trtr. Peter Onysko has
proved hlmself

principal of the Riverton School since 19U+ and had
one of the best teachers and principals ln the Divlslon.

been

The Riverton

Colleglate, like that at Arborg, is

a

six-room

bullding with a large auditorium.

In the Spring of
resigned. Mr.

l)61+, Mr. Peter Onysko and most

Abe F?elson has replaced htrm as

of his staff,

prfncipal'

Sh_ools. Recent changes announced by the Department
of Education and contalned ln the Mltchener Report to the LegÍslature
lnclude administratfve changes for the elementary schools ln the
Elemgntary

Dlvislon. If the proposals come into effect, the changes could mean a
reduction Ín the number of elementary schools wlth further consolÍdation.

10t"t" Centre News, VoI.6, No. !l+, october t6, l?6\' p' 4'

2Il
Ihe most radical change calls for the elementary school districts to
glve up their right to tax the resÍdents Ín the Dlvision" If this
happens, the Evergreen DivLsfon Board w1II also take over the respon-

slbtllty for raisfng taxes to ffnance the elementary schools.
fn the drlve towards the consolldatlon of elementary sehools in
the Evergreen Dlvlsion, the Department of Educatlon provÍded speakers

to acquafnt the residents of the merlts of the plan.
l4r. Robert

Bend addressed

On

Áprtl 2,

L96r,

a group of about one hundred fnterested

parents at Vidlr lta11. Simllar meetlngs were held at Silver, AprÍl 12;

Àrborg, April, r5;u and Rfverton, June 2r.L2 lhe Honourable
Johnson, along wÍth

George

lllr. R. Bend, spoke at the Arborg meeting. After

the meetlng held 1n RÍverton, the group voted one hundred per cent in
favour of tt¡e consolfdation of Rlverton School District No. 5BT wlth
other interested dfstricts.

The school

distrÍcts surroundlng Riverton

are, at present, 1n the process of votlng for or against consolidation.
Present trends lndicate

that the majority of the school distrfcts wfIl

favour consolfdatf on with Riverton.
A meetlng was held

at t'Iinnlpeg Beach on June 28 to

discuss

consolidatlon. Mr. Robert Bend. and Mr. C. BrÍdle, representatives of
the Department of Educatlon, addressed the group of trustees representing

the school districts of

Whytewoldr

Prout, Foley, KJarna, and WÍnn_ipeg

Beach. It was proposed to hold the first publtc meetÍng at bllnnipeg
Eeach on

JuIy L2, to vote on a resol-ution for consolidatf on.I3

rrL.t"

5, No. 1!, Aprll p, L965. p. 1.
5, No. 2'1, July 2, L965" p. 1,
13ut" Centre News, VoI. 5, No. 2J, July 2, L965. p. I.
Centre News, VoI.
l2rrku Centre News, VoI.

2L2
Should-

the present trend- toward-s consolid-ation of the ele¡rentary

schools eontinue, the one-room rural sehool wj-l-l soon become a thing of

the past " As eaeh school cfoses its doors for the last time, it heþs
to bring to a¡r end the era of pioneer settlement within each school

d.istriet
in the

a¡rd-

the first phase of the growth and development of education

Evergreen Sehool Division.

As Ca¡rad¿ approaches the centennial year
Ma¡ritoba aecept and- ad.just

the

Spaee Age,

preserved-

connection with the past
red- school-houset'.

the school-s of

to the challenge of education

the histories of the

in this thesiS,

and-

may,

malLy one-room

ushered-

rural schools

in

by

now

withln a few years, serve as our only

to recal-l the

once

fa¡niliar sight of the 'rlittle
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JOHN TAYLOR

(Excerpt from I'Saga Islending? i VesturL¡eimit' by Thorstelnn Th.
Thorsteinsson. Vãf. 11. p " Zgg as translated by Miss S. Stefansson)
John Taylor was born

IndÍes, LBL?" His father
and

for

many years 1n

in Bridgetown

was Richard

1n Barbados

in the

l¡Iest

Taylor, a quartermaster there,

the Board of Admiralty, the son of

a sea-captaln from Bnistol |n England,

who perished

George Taylor,

with his ship

and

the entfre crew out on the ocean. John Taylor recelved an excellent
educatlon at home 1n h1s youth and attended the Iatin school (grammar
school?) 1n Bridgetown. However, there are two conflicting accounts

of his universlty educatÍon. One source says that he studied at the
University (college?) of lfalifax Ín Nova Scotia (cf. Syrpa), the other,
that he attended Oxford in England (cf. Morgunbladid). It is possible
that he attended both of these to some extent, and among other things
it !s sald that he studÍed theology at both, although he was never
ordained. It is certaln that he had resÍded both in Canada and in
England before he moved permanently

to Canada. It ls also

mentioned

(probably according to Fru Susie BrÍem, his niece and adopted daughter)

that at the Universlty of Orford
close friend of the
i1}'f1,, when

man who was

John Taylor was

a fellow-student

mÍnister of the Ínterlor in

and

Canada

in

the Icelanders most needed ald from the highest authorities

so that they could move from Ontarlo to New lceland '

In the year 1848 hls father Richard resigned from his post and
moved wlth his family to Kingston in Ontario. John Taylor taught for
whlIe in a college there.

He married on December

2J, 1850. HÍs wife

a

2r8

Elizabeth, born fn 1825, was lntell1gent, well-educated and refÍned in
manner, as was her husband. Her father was a
Blrmfngham 1n England, who had moved

and

factory

to Kingston in

owner from

Canada

fn 184f.

He

hls wÍfe were both very devout. It Ís especlally sald of Elizabeth

that

she belonged

to a Baptlst sect,

and worked very much

especially after her husbandts deatfr (f88h).
marriage John Taylor, ceased
town

of

Peterborough

teachlng.

Some

He then

for her

church,

time after his

set up a store 1n the

in assocÍation wlth hls brother-Ín-law. fn the

year 1865, he abandoned hls trade, and then entered the service of the
Britfsh-CanadÍan Bible Society" He was engaged 1n this occupatlon

when

he flrst met the Icelanders 1n Kinmount. (References: Eggert Briem from

Videy, Slsfe Brlem, Morgunbladid, Aettir Skagffrdinga, Syrpa).
HOI¡'I JOHN TAYLOR IVIET

TÍlE ïCELANDIC

IMMIGRANTS

P. 289, Vor. 1r:
Then

there stepped out on the stage at Kinmount the Brltish

John Taylor, who changed

the fate of the Ïcelandfc people more than

any

other man in the early perfod of thefr hÍstory in America.
The

flrst incentive for

1n Kinmount

is said to

John Taylorts searchlng out

have come from

hÍs niece Carrie

who

the lcelanders

later

married

Sigurdur l{ristofersson" She was the daughter of ülilliam Stewart Taylor,

a house builder and later a farmer fn the Argyle Distrfct, who at that
time resided fn the town of lensing, Michigan. She was on a trip north

to vlsit her uncle

and her two

sfsters, Susie, whom }Ialldor BrÍem

had

married, and Jane Hearn (l-ater in Toronto). They were brought up by

2L9

John Taylor and

his wlfe,

who then

llved forty-flfty miles north of

Kinmount, where the Icelanders had recently

settled.

They were con-

sidered a great novelty, and there was much talk about them. Carrie
heard much conversation there about these new immlgrants from the

ttl¿nd of Icert, and she even caught a glÍmpse of an lcelandic
whom

woman,

she apparently liked.
When

She gave

she came north

to her uncle, she told hlm about the lcelanders.

a favourable account of them, and presumably told him of theÍr

distress, as it had been described to her. At this tlme John Taylor
was

in the servlce of the Brftish-Canadlan Bib1e Soclety, and mainly

dÍrected this Christian rellef service
ments MÍsslon)

among

the lumberjacks

(Sfranty-

ln the distrÍcts north of Peterborough, and llved 1n the

Dysart communlty ln Ilallburton county. Brt, since Chrlstian relfef work
was

his occupatlon,

man, he was
and wanted

and he hlmself was an exceptlonally kind and good

flIled wlth great sympathy for these destitute foreÍgners

to

become

personally acquainted with their circumstances.

Shortly before the end of the year, 1874, he undertook a trip to
Kinmount

"

There he talked

1n various ways about

wlth Sletryggur Jonasson,

who informed him

the fcetanders and their condÍt!on. Sigtryggur

then accompanied hfm to where they lived in the barracks (six temporary
sheds, two JO

to 20 and four

near the village.

35 by 20

John Taylor tatked

them closely whlle SÍgtryggur
much, and wanted

ft. erected for the Icelanders)
wlth

lnterpreted.

many

He

of

them and questfoned

llked the people very

with aII his heart to be of assfstance to them"

he was unfavourably impressed wÍth

thelr

accommodation, and

But

the lack of

220

space. The first thing he did
whom

to

demand

of the raÍlway company for

the lcelanders worked to enlarge their llving quarters, for

considered them lnto1erab1e.
w111

was

later be to1d,

Ttre

result

was

he worked 1n every way

fare of the Ïcelanders.

that thfs

was

he

done.

for the prosperity

As

and wel-

22L
HOhI

G]I[I

(An article written by John
AnnÍversary of Gimli. )

RECEIVED

ITS

NAME

K. Iaxdat on the occasion of the Jltb

Origin of llre name: Norse mythology predicted Ragnarok, the
Twitight of Doom of Gods--an irresistable fate destroyÍng the gods of
the world, with a lapsing of all created thing into chaos. Afterward
there would arise a new heaven and a new earth, on whlch good men
would dwell

in an eternity of plenty

all the Aesir
eternity,

and peace" A supreme God, above

(heathen gods) would reveal himself and

and the blessed would dwelt

rule for all

in Gimle (Cimfi), i. a hall

fairer than the sun, the hlghest abode of llght '
MeanÍng
means

of the name: This is disputed.

Some

consider that it

the great hall of heaven, whither the righteous wiII go to

spend

aIl eternfty"
Others take

hle-lee,

1t as orlgÍnating from two words: Gim-fire

and meanÍng

a shelter from fire; they also take it to

the place where the haII of heaven was located--i.e. the

and

mean

new world

Ítse1f, not the haII.
In any sense, 1t apparently
the blessed, and a place of
Choice

means

a heavenly abode, the

home of

peace.

of the name: It is said that

when

the colonists of

New

Iceland had to send out wrÍtten records concernfng their settlement,

to the government,
in the colony,

John Taylor, the deputy

and the good angel

of the

of the settlers,

Canadian Government
came

to two prominent

222
men among them sayÍng

that he could not

location, and requestlng

them

send

letters, from a nameless

to give the site of the

town a name. Ihe

two F}idjon Fridrlksson, a merchant, and Jakob Jonsson, went

with OIaf Olafsson of Espiholl

to confer

site of Arnassonis Dairy), concerning
he sald, and they all agreed to that'

(now

the name. call the town G1m11,

(Apparently the name reflected the longing of the colonists for a refuge
which mlght be

to

them

a haven of peace and plenty')
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School

District

Name

of

Date

School

Formed

Number

586

.

Arnes

587

.

Rfverton

588

.

Ilnausa

589

"

Big Island

6\t

.

Kjarna

6, 1BB9
June 6, r8B9
June 6, rBBg
June 6, IBB9
June 6, 1889
April 1I, 1B9I

..GeYsir

Aprll 16, 1894

June

Glmll

585

776.

.

.

105l+

1:o96

. Felsendorf
. .

l,Lz,
I13B .

Arnes South

FoIeY

June

ülillow Creek

June

121I"

..Iaufas

.

Kfng

l:zgL

Arda1

L2g3

FYamnes

.

t29'

.

.

Melnice

.

tülnnipeg Beach

1363

.

Sandrldge

1386

.

ülhytewold Beach

.
146I.

1460

v1dÍr

..Bjarmi

1901

l, 1904
June l, 1901+
June l, 19Ol+
June 4, 19oL
March 4, I9o5
Nlarcin 2), L9O6
June 2, I)06
May 6, 19oB
May 6, 19oB

June

.

1331

2J,

2!, 1901
January 6t 1)o3

Edward

l:292
,

2t L9OO
FebruarY 2, 1-9OO
January 2, I90f

January

Minerva

'
.

1045

.

.
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School

District

Name

of

School

Date

Formed

June

lP,

Number

146:

Dnister .

I4B1

Bradbury

February L5, l9O9

1482

Berlo

February

Ll,

Park

April I,

l9O9

14gr

.

.

.

1908

March JO,

f9II

LrT0

Rembrandt

L6\9

Jaroslaw

L653

Malonton

t66,

Meleb

L666

Frazerwood

February 20,

Vestri

March

t669
L6T6

.

. .

"Flrer.

January

l9O9

J, I9f3

17, 19f3
, February 20' I9I3
February

1913

B, 1913

AprÍI JO, 1913

'

1684

Lowland

r722

l,rloodglen

r4, I9I3
February 4, I9I4

r?41

Tarno

March

t773

Rosenberg

I?BB

IIayek

LTBg

Okno

J, 1-9L5
Aprit 2!, L9L5
April 2p ¡ L9Lj

L79L

Sambor

April

27,.19L5

IB21

Prout .

Maxcin

2'(,

rB3r
1&+2

Shorncliffe "
Three Sisters .

1853
LB6|,

.

.

.

June

,

J,

19t4

February

.

.

.

June

!,

L9L6

191:6

September

l,

Ilastings

February

t l9l7

Devonshire

March

.

5

24,

L9L6

L9L7
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School

District

Name

of

School

Date Formed

Number

Cavendish

18B6

.

26,

March

I9L7

2OL2

.

Adam

October

20,

2020

.

Morweena

January

6,

Vlashow Bay"

l,rlarch

2060

L9L9

tgzo

26, L92l-

2LL5

Progress

2225

Finns

7, J-92l
July J, L92L
June I t L923
June 5, 1923
October 6, L92)+
September 2, 1930

Lilac

May

2337

Gouldlng.

August 11-' J-]52

2341

MennviLIe

June

23)ß

Grund

January

2076

Cumming

.

Homer

2o7B

2TO'
2l]06

.

.

.

Island

,

New

.

2282

.

.

.

o

Valley"

Apr,il

18,

lJ,

L937

1P!2

2,

1953
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SCHOOL DISTATCTS AND SECNETARY-IREASURERS
IN lTiE EVERGNEEN DTVISION

L9æ

-

L96\

No.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

NAI,IE OF SEC.INEAS

P.O.

1,9j

Gimrl

John

GimIi

586

Arnes

Mrs. Shlrley llarks

ltraas

J.

Cairns

ADDNESS

Arnes

Rlverton

587 Riverton

1^¡.

588

Mrs. E. S. Einarson

Ilnausa

589 .Bis Isrand

E. J.

HecIa

6\l

Kjarna

Ntrs. N. Isfeld

Husavlck

776

Geysir

C. K.

Arborg

Hnausa

Solmundson

Oddson

lOIl5 Minerva

H. Elenedictson

Gimli

1054 Arnes

Thoreen Helgason

Arnes

1096 Felsendorf

John Shmata

Fbazerwood

Lt25 . Foley

A. blishnowski

Komarno

1138 l{ilIow Creek

V. J.

GimIf

12lI laufas

Stefnni PaIson

Riverton

l29l King Edward

A. Gottfried

Camp

t292 Ardal

Zado Zalor

Arborg

L293 F?amnes

S. l'lopnf ord

Arborg

L295 Melnfce

M. Ellison

Petersffeld

Mary l,rl. Sawer

üllnnipeg Beach

South

1331 l¡llnnipeg

Beach

l¡rllosek

Morton

ß63

Sandridge

J. A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

St.

l^lPC"

1386

Vühytewold Beach

J" A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

St.

v'lpe.

H. S.

VldÍr

1460 vidir

Holm
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NAME OF SEC.TAEAS

P.O.

1l+61 Bjarml

W. Firman

Arborg

1463 Dnlster

BilI

Gimli

f4Br

J. A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

1482 Berlo

Stanley Marks

Berlo

1491 Park

No.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Bohonos

ADDRESS

St"

VüPC.

M. J. Dwernik

Meleb

LSTO Rembrandt

J. A.

t16 Edmonton St.

trrPg.

l.:6\9 Jaroslaw

Joe Orzech

Jaroslaw

1:6!3 Malonton

J. A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

L665 Meleb

S. Pidborchynski

Meleb

1666

Itrarry Murawka

Frazerwood

L669 Vestri

R..R..Johnson

Arborg

L676 Flrer

J. F.

Sllver

1684

Al-fred

Bradbury

F'razerwood

Lowland

Cameron

Palamarchuk
ThomPson

St.

Arborg

LT22 !ùoodglen

C. F..Frlesen

Riverton

1?4r

Tarno

John Buchko

Iædwyn

L773

Rosenburg

Mrs. M. Chomkovski

Arborg

17BB Iiayek

I¡lalter

Arborg

L7B9

okno

Steve Deneka

Arborg

L79L

Sambor

!ü1lI1am üIoYchuk

Sky Iake

IB2r Prout
IB3I Shorncliffe

ülilliam

l,{innipeg Beach

Steve Petrachek

Shorncliffe

1842 Three Sisters

Fred Ulrich

FYazerwood

1853 I{astÍngs

Louis

OsiowaY

Silver

LB6,

J" A.

Cameron

116 Edmonton

Devonshire

hlawruch

KorolYk

lrtpg.

St.

t'Jpg.
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No.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

NA¡48 OF SEC-TNEAS

P.O.

1866

Cavendish

J. A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

ZOLZ

Adam

llrs. I{arle

Sky Lake

BIaheY

ADDNESS

2O2O Morweena

Steve ShactaY

Arborg

2060

J. A. Cameron

116 Edmonton

2076 Cumming

Anton Roselowich

Me1eb

2O7B

Vüllllam hleik

Arborg

N. Fridflnnson

Arborg

PauI Golas

Arborg

ülashow Bay

Homer

2TO5 Island
ValleY

St.

I^IPC.

St.

lnlPg.

2LO6

New

zLLj

Progress

Andrew Sutyla

Rlverton

222,

Flnns

Joe Orzech

Jaroslaw

2282 Lllac

Joe I{alinowskl

GlmIf

2337

S/t

R.C.A.F. Stn. Gimll

Gou1dlng

Strerwooo

2341- Mennvllle

F. D.

ReÍmer

blashow BaY

22\3

Helgi

Jones

HecIa

Grund
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LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS

L96L

Gil{I,Ï

ANBORG

Arborg Collegiate
Ardal
Bjarmi
F?amnes

Geysir
Ifayek

fsland
I.aufas

Vestri
v

l-o

rr

Lowland
Morweena
Adam

Iiastings

GimIÍ Collegiate
Arnes North
Arnes South

Berlo
Dnister
Foley
Gimll
King Edwara fft
King Edwañ l/2
Kjarna

LiIac

Melnice
Prout
l,rlÍnnipeg Beach
hlhytewold Eleach
Bradbury
Cavendish
Devonshire
Frazerwood
Malonton (South)
Me1eb

Park
Rembrandt
l¡'liIIow Creek

Gouldfng

RNTERTON

Big Island
Riverton Collegiate
Flnns
Ifnausa

Jaroslaw
Tarno
Homer

Riverton
MennviIle
Okno

Progress

Shorncliffe

Woodglen

